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lL— oreca brokers
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iu Government Municipal Balt- 

• Trust, lad Miscellaneous Debea 
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I and Toronto Kxcnangee boegbt 
on commission.-

Near Tong# Street, north of Bloor; 7 rooms, 
furnace. modern piumblag, newly decorated. 
Half cash, balance 4 per e
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The Question Ai8'm,L\
Though Nothing Has Been 

in Official Circles.

CONSULT

. H. GOOCH 4 Will a Glass of Rum and Water 
Suffice to Destroy the 

Third Republic ?
A Remarkable Story Which 

Comes From Vancouver.
28 Welllngton-street east. r'l Public Meeting of British 

Residents Broken Up.
I/Viiv

» 1

\ A•I L.
STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street. MU PAYNE IS THE SENIOR MEMBER FRENCHMEN BLINDED BY PASSION.FOUR HUNDRED COOLIES m OUTLANDERS ASK REDRESStor me purcuase eud euie 

puds etc., executed on the Toro*, 
•est, New York end London Ex- f

Sir Lowln Darien Writes a Pereonal 
Letter of Condolence to the 

Bereaved Family.

Gros for CoL Pleqaart and No Grog 
for the General» In the 

Serions Matter.
learly Half of Whom Were Going to 

Mexico to Work on Plantations.
CKS ARE BOOMING Attempt to Read a Petition to the 

Queen Was the Signal.; a grand, epportunity to make 
New York and Chicago mar- 
y active- Special attention to 
vn order*.
CONWAY A CO-, Brokers,
1 Victoria St., Toronto, 
i Private wires.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 14.—The prevail
ing sentiment off sadness over the death of
Mr. Dlngley made member* of the House ,hl., „_______ .
disinclined to discuss the question of *uc- 1 „a^to ^ 8tm p0M,ng<; ^ ^ 

cession to the chatrmasMhtp of the Ways ! begun to laugh at M. De Beanrepalre. and 
and Means Committee and to the leadership i this Is really a very serions sign. Grog for 
on the floor. Speaker Heed made ny loti- ; Col. Picqnart at the Bitting of the Court 
mation on the subject, and is not likely to, j of Cassation, and no grog for the general*, 
until the last tributes are given to the late Is the sum and enbfitance of the accusation 
chairman. With the death of Mr. Dlngley made by this windmill agitation In a Judge's 
the Republican membership of the Ways rob$e. and the French sense of humor has 
and Means Committee la : l’ayne of New ‘ bven so completely destroyed bv passion 
York, Dalzell of Pennsylvania, Hopkins of | that It fai s to see anyiblng absurd In the 
Illinois. Groeveeor of Ohio, Russell of Cou- indictment, 
nectietit, Dolliver of Iowa, Steel of Indiana,
Johnson of North Dakota, Evans of Ken
tucky and Tawney of Minnesota. Mr. Payne 
I» the senior member.

London, Jan. 13.—The question whether a 
glass of rum and water can suffice to de- s

; They Were to Labor for Three
Years and Could Then Go Back

Burghers sud Afrikanders Were I 
There lm Large Crowds aad 
Forthwith Started m Free Fight— 
Chairs, Beaches mad Tables Were 
Broken t'y and lined an Weapons 
—The Fight Was Going On at 
Lent Accounts.

m Ito China, So They Were Told - 
Bet a flan Francisco 
Told Thei

/>
V

York Stocks Chinaman z
They Were Sold ne 

Slaves and Woald Never Go Back 
—Thaa There Was a Wild Stum-

Stock* end Bond* Listed on
ial and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
•nd sold for cash or on margin.

I CO., M UK STREET ST EST,
«. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. (

$
pede, Bet Finally All 
Bight Were Got

Except 
Board the

Johannesburg, Jan. 14.—A publie meeting 
of British resident» wan held this afternoonOB

To-day’s Spectator goes to far as to say: 
“The plain fact Is that nothing protect* 
the French Republic except I he hesitations 
of the Bonaparte princes and the entire 

' absence In the army of a resolute chief 
without a German name. If St: Armand 
had been named Znrllnden. half of hit

Train.
. AMES & Co.
STMENT AGENTS.

with the abject of protesting against the 
grievances of the Outlindem An eooemona 
crowd of burghers and Afrikanders was 
present. The attempt to read the recently- 
formulated petition to the Queen was the 
signal for a great uproar on their part.

7/ iVancouver, B.C., Jan. 14.-A «tory of 
slavery only equaled by odder days from 
Zanzibar end the East African coeat has 
«me to light In this city since the Arrival 
of the B.M.S. Empress of Japan from the 
Orient.

sss. C u-r\
Letter From Sir Louis Davies.

Washington, D.C., Jen. 14.—Sirs. Dlngley 
received a number of letters of condolence.
Among them was the fcllowinz from Sir 
Lot*» Davies of the Canadian Joint High subordinate» would have distrusted his de

votion to France. The General will, huw- 
"The Shore ham, Washington, D.P., Jan. 11, ! ever, as we believe, be speedily found, and 

1890. then the republic will once more pass a way
"lly Dear Mrs. Dingier,—I' wish to say ; arid the shorn* of a people utterly weary 

bow, much we all feit the death of your late ! aD«f unable to explain their wearince», 
husband. #or hlm I have learned to feel a i U* reallya thirst for dramatic effect»
sincere regard. Our few mouths of aseocl- : SLÎ^Wjî 'horrttb? imhmVlbx^îrin7 Jirt'to' 
allow on the Joint High Commission bad iïvtr* rtî«»lnrihiu I'wet^hl
taught me to appreciate hi» worth as a u,2? ,|*|ncé fM tou vrais wIM^’comne/ the
nrii«JraWeiL*fh* ,tMe*?“.n- îurT1,VnK FrP,«'hmi-n to rpcooelder themselves and al-
eoileagnes on the eomrolfreion will doublies» low those In situation» necessary to society 
unite In some fitting tribute of regard and to go
respect for hlm, bot I thought I would like “The struggle with the Catholic League 
to express to you and your daughter my ended >-o. the Wars of the Fronde ended eo, 
own personal sympathy In title your great ihe Reign of Terror ended so, and, as the 
afTHctlon, and I know If mr wife were here history of a stale has always, tike the nl-t- 
shc would like to Join her sympathy with I tory of an Individual, had some sort of 
mine. Believe toe to be, continuity, the Dreyfus war will end to

also.
••Men are now talking In Pari* of the 

chance» of a St. Bartholomew, and grave 
Individual*, by no means timid, will dhecuse 
the prospect» of their own n»«a**lnaiioii. 
Blows are exchenged In the Chamber of 
Deputies, revolver» are produced in the 
Street, and no great meeting ends till the 
audience hears the steady tramp of rlfle- 

, it en. There ran be bnt one end to nil that, 
and. a* the only strong Institution left In 
France Is the army, we believe the end will 
be a military despotism.”

rs Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
nil Bonds bought and sold oa 
i. Interest allowed on credit bal- 
iney to Lend on Stock and Bond 

A General Financial Business A free fight ensued. In which chaire.Commission :
benches sod tables were broke* up an* 
the piece» used a weapons. Tbs fighting 
became general, and at last accounts won 
■UH In progress.

On Wednesday she brought from Hong 
Korg 406 Asiatic steerage paswngers.mnny 
of whom were of the 
i. nines* cooties that hud ever been seen in 
Vancouver. One hundred and ninety-one 
were reported to Pe destined tor Tampico, 
Mexico, lo work ou plantations.

The contingent for Mexico were to go cn 
special C.P.B. trains, wtokh were to leave 
Vancouver on Thursday night. Early to 
the afternoon the customs officers and C.P. 
B. police and official» got the train along
side the dock. The Chinese were to pass 
through the freight shea to enter the train. 
In the shed customs officers examined their 
effects, and passed them aa to the train. 
About 60 were seated tn two car*, and 100 
were in the shed, when 30 still on the ves
sel refused to land, and were only got 
atfor/n with the utmost difficulty by the 
police, 
bands
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Tried to Bay the Press.ESTATE BROKER
cent, money to loan to pay off 

ages. Rents collected, estates 
Office, 39 Vlctorla-itreet. Phone

London, Jen. 16.—The Government of
the Transvaal, says the Pretoria 
•pondent of The Time», has expended near
ly £800,000 since 1804 In trying to Influ
ence the European 
flchile to prevent the 
Bay to Great Britain,

Z4ti on*
A

Of.BOSCHEN of Delagoa j
Victoria «I.. Room IS. I

Bonds and Crain. Wilfrid: A mere cut will not do, Uncle. Mr. Canuck demands the whole board free or you’ll pay 
for your logs in the future-1

“Yours faithfully.
“L. H. Davies.” -••Ion»—New York market l-4c.

-Chicago market l-8c. 
m wed Isle Seulement».
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:

,Î Will Not Replace Him.
Washington. Jan. 15,—It has been practi

cally concluded not to make an app< Intment 
of a commissioner on the Canadian Jotit 
<Aimm be-ton to fill the place vacated 
by the death of Representative Dlngley. 
Wtfb General Foster lying very IH and un
able to discharge any of the duties of h's 
membership, the necessity for the dally at
tendance at the session of ''onBros of the 
I’ongretwlonsl member* of the eommlsetnn. 
and the added low of Mr. Dlngley. the 
American commissioners are having much 
difficulty In keeping np their work. Still, it 
I* felt that the commission has program? 1 
so far toward fhe end of Its work that it 
would not be feasible to take In a new 
member.

I. Private Wire*.m ROSSLAND SHIPMENTS LIGHT,
us Jarvis & Co., Egyptian Forces Said to Have Been 

Defeated by Emir Fedil oo 
the Blue Nila

Bnt There Will Be More This Week 
Unless Something 
Happen

rente Mack Exchange,
StBUL-s Jarvis. Member.
■g Mree« West, Tarent».

When they got In the shed, all 
commenced- an excited Jabbering.

A Wild Stampede.
A stampede ensued, and tâôëe In the shed 

rushed toward the train, white those In the 
train, overpowering the officers at the 
doors, rushed down to Join toe rest. Great 
excitement and tumult resulted, and In 
trying to make their escape the Chinese, 
bHudetl by fright and frenzy cashed di
rectly ton -ards the edge of the dock, and 
would have fallen headlong over Into the 
salt water In their mad rush. To get to 
the edge the frightened Chinese had to 
pass through one door of the huge freight 
shed, and seeing their danger, « police of
ficer planted himself In the road and hurl- 
ed the excited Celestials back. He conld 
not Stem the mad rush, and had to resort 
to knocking them down. More than a 
score of Infuriated Celestial» fell beneath 
his blows, bnt still they could not be 
cheeked, and many escaped ont of the 
bundling and sperad over the dock had up 
and down the railway track.

Unforeseen 
•Development Work. ■/

‘ Rossinno, u. u„ Jan .10.—inpeciai.)—van- 
ous causes combined to decrease shipments 
of ore last week. I/e Itol could not ship, 
the working force being engaged 
timbering the nuns, bnt will ship 290 tone 
dairy from to-day. 
get cars to ship more than 3ki ton».

iron Mask Is doing dead work to prove 
continuliy en Its ground of the dispute,t 
vein, and shipped only au tons.

A Body of ntgn-grade ore ttao been en-- 
countered in the Cotnmbla-ltootenay.

ihe value and else of the ore body on the 
Annie is incrcustug.

The Silver Beil contract was completed 
yesterday. The foot wall of the ledge has 
not reached the crosscut. The face 1» In. 
heavily mineralized quarts.

Snnset No. 2 crosscut Is running on we(l- 
mlnerallxed stringers of calclte. What was 
taken for the wall of the vein proved to be 
a. slip parallel with the ledge.

The Wallingford tunnel is to zw feet 
Two shift» are working. *

A. if. M.

The Desire ef the German Emperor 
as Sized Up bv a Well-Known 

French Writer.

DEBENTURE RIDKER?. The President Has Decided to Have 
Matters Thoroughly Look

ed Into.

SECOND CHAMBER NECESSARY.Rebcaiarss beeghl aad said. 
Investment. a-4h

NK CAYLEY, 5* in rt-
Aethorltle» Agree That Lle«t^G>v- 

ernor Mclnnei We* Sight In On«> 
Way en* Wrong; le Another.

FIGHT TOOK PUCE DECEMBER 28
War Eagle could not k■

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGB2UL

street, corner Jordan, Toronto 
iected. Investments procured, es- 
sed. insurance effected.

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—ConstltatlonoJ and legal 
authorities here unite In considering that 

Amaxemst» for the Funeral. L'eutenant-Governor Mclnnes of British 
Wnshingtoe. Jan. 15,-Ftnat arrangements nblumbla was right lu rlvhie hu «-.n.-ti/vn£te ’ilepresentotive I Atiorney-Oe^l t

Dlngley in the ball of the House, and for, bill, though utterly wrong In the grounds 
the removal of the remain.» to their last I that he gave for approving It. H.'s qnota- 
resting place In Maine. The body has been ; tion from Mr. Chamberlain Is considered 
enclosed In a casket of plait» black, with Inapplicable, but bis action is approved on 
fi!!?!; .A ««Iver Plate bear» the fol- the ground that he was acting In concert

l ‘& ir- ^r^lrau“hXel.r,0ae..^
The body will be taken from the Hamll- 1^? n^^hcfirtrhnf 1 jfnir^Tn? ri... ™ 

ton House lo the Capitol about 1 o’clock In Mclnnes wa.rirht fn 
the morning and placed In the hall of the how mtdtilLi bo, . '
House, where the public funeral services. ^ , 5 Ihe action of the
conducted by Rev. 8. M. Newman of the £r"vtaces In doing away, with the second 
Congregational Church, assisted by Chap- fRomber. Infier eer coeatltntion a ttfénâ 
lain Conticn of the House of Represents- l-’bomb»» is absolutely n cessary, and ah 
tlv«o. are to take place. Subsequently the independent second Chamber.” ;
remain* will be taken n> the Pennsylvania 
Railroad station and placed aboard a car 
attached to the 4.20 o^clock 
York. They will be accompanied by mem
bers of the family now here, the commit
tees of both Houses of Congress and ether 
friends.

The citizen# of Lewiston and Anbnm.
Maine, have expre*sed to ihe family here 
their deal re to honor their former fellow- 
townsman. and on reaching Lewiston the 
body will be consigned temporarily to the _ _ _
committees of the citizen# of thoee cl tie*, j to the effect th#t h£ would not lead IU# 
Arrangements have been mode by which, party in fhe next Provincial Legialatore. 
fi will lie In state in the City Hall at:' Ht__ . .. nnp__ «„ ..Lewiston, probably between the hours of 1 "i?1 d«5»ndP^i%J^ 
aud 5 in the afternoon. Tuesday evening u wIH depeDd ou lhe €4^ctore °r Manti0'
the remain* will be removed to the Ding- ,,  . _
ley re*idence tn Lt-wlsfon. and private *er- (^ovenwnent or of the Oppoajtdon after
vice* held there th? n^xt morning, after, lec-tlou, «but if I am ve
which they will be deposited In the recelv-! ^ undoubtedly lead the < unserva-tlve 
Ing vanh nexrt to the body of Mr. Dlngley'* party in 4«he next tight and unie*» I loee 
father, who died recently. their confidence In the interval, or fall to

Evidence of the sympathy for the family secure a seat.will hold the portion t>f their 
In their bereavement continued to be re- leader In the next Legislature, 
reived at the Hamilton House during the 
day, and a number of public men called and 
left their cards. Both «the Americnn and 
Canadian member* of ihe Joint High Com- v

ALL EUROPE MAY BE ENTANGLED. THE NOMINATIONS HE HAS MADE. Tenth Sonde»e»e Battalion Entire
ly Destroyed—Report Cornea 

Ooly as * Rumor.
240

. BAINES, Can the Kaiser Get France and Rus
sia tO JOlB Hi!

fDewey. Otis, Prof. Fehnrmuai, Col.
Des»by and Ge*. Whittier Will 

Be Asked to Act.

New York, Jan. 15.—The Washington cor
respondent of The World- says:

President McKinley bas decided to send 
a commission to the Philippines to make 
a thorough study of the the situation and 
advise him as to whet the policy off the 
United States should be regarding those 
Islands. He ha, asked these genteletnen 
to serve on the commission:

Bear-Admiral George Dewey, commander- 
ln-i-blof off the Asiatic squadron.

Major-General B. S. Otis, 
nor of the Philippine*.

Professor J. G. üehnminn,
Cornell University.

Colonel Charles Denby, former Minister 
to niton and now a member of the War 
Investigation Commission.

Brigadier-General Cberlee B. Whittier of 
New York, rwally on duty at Manila.

Admiral Dewey will be president of the 
com mission.

It is now only a question as to whether 
or not the gentlemen named will consent to 
serve, and as to the date ♦ Item the com
mission will start for the P-oUlpplnes.

London, Jan, 16.—The Morning Leader 
publishes the foHowtag despatch from 
Cairo: ’Rumors at* In circulation here 
that on Dec. 26 the Dervttheo trader Emir 
Fedil, on the Blue Nile, defeated the Egyp-

Asalnst Bri
tain and the States I

Paris, Jan. 15.—Telegrams from the 
United States announcing the existence of 
Irritation agntnst Germany are reproduced 
In the French press and ere noticed editori
ally In some of this evening’s papers. Be
fore these reports reached here Jules Deaox 
published a notable article In Le Parti Na
tional, entitled “Germany Versos America,” 
lo which he shows that the Kaiser desires 
to humble England, and to determined to 
do so oo the consummation of an Anglo- 
American alliance.

“We feel certain,’ says Dcnux, “that Em
peror William will not hesitate between re
ceiving a rebuff In the Philippines and de
claring war on the United States, but the 
Americans will suffer no trifling.

r Toronto blocs Exchange.! - 
sells stocks on London, New 
real and Toronto Stock Ex
iting Stocks Bought and Sold 
' i. 130

Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto-street.

Eight Escaped.
After much difficulty, all except eight 

srere found and persuaded to go on 4he 
train, but not before several similar stam
pedes had been, frustrated. This train of 
seven cars aud two baggage cars left for 
Mexico on Friday.

After much difficulty, a Chinaman was 
Secured by your correspouoeui «uo conld
___ English and wjho knew the cause of
the fury and stampede of bis country men. 
Ha Hung was very excited while giving hlx 
story, and said the boy» who are hiding 
want to go back to -Hong Kong and tell 
the people they are being sold Into slavery. 
After much questioning, he stated tbs* ltil 
Chinese for Mexico had been engaged to 
work on some railway construction work 
near Tampico, near the Gulf of Mexico 
by Ma Outer and Ma Luke, merchants, of 
Hong Kong for Ma Gop of Mexico. They 
were to be paid wages, which were to be 
sent to their families to China through Ma 
Luke and Ma Guler, and conld go back to 
China after three years’ work if They want
ed to.

20- tien force*, the 10th Soudoueoe , Battalion
being entirely destroyed, 
that retofforcei 
to the scene and that another battle la lot

it is reported
ts are being hurried upIjOAXS

lowest rales on productive prît
es-carefully managed: rents col- a 
or farm property bought, sohl 

ed; valuations and arbitration»

Monuments.
Pri^i The
McIntosh Granite A Msrbto i^moauv 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249?

mineur.”
According to a despatch from Cairo, on 

Jan. 6 Col. Lewis, with a floodroeae regi
ment end a detachment of Irregular troops, 
attacked Fedil, the loot remaining formid
able Dervish chief, while be was crossing 
the Bins NUe on Dec. 26, at the cataract 
•oath of Roeeiro, iterating the Island on 
which Fedil took np hie position eud cap- ; 
taring 1500 Dervishes. Fedil, however, 
raped with 800 foriowers._______

HUGH JOHN WILL STAY IN IT.talk train for New
H. L. HIME A CO-

13 Toronto.
Will Undoubtedly Remain Leader of 

the Conservatives Unless lie 
Loses Their Congdeaee.

Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—Hon. Hugh J. Mac
donald, to consequence off » rumor circul.it-

<1 Insurance Agents military gover. 

president of
DEATHS.

COOK—On Saturday, Jan. 14 tenn 
pneumonia, John Larkin Cook/in hte 73rt

ZT bH Me
CLENDENAN—Mrs. Ann Langdou Clen- 

aged “tô Dee KoWMon- oa the* 14th tost.,

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. on Monday the 
l«th, from 24 Mercer-street to Mount 
I’leasant Cemetery.

CARRUTHER8—At her residence, Thletle- 
rown, Hanna, relict of the late James 
Carrnthers, In her 80th year. 
tÎÏ2.cral w9* «rove her bale residence on 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. for St. I-itiMp’s Ceme
tery. West on. Friends will please
cept this Intimation.

EWING—At her residence, 138 Parllament- 
îL«,et’m?n morning. Jan. 14.
1899 Ellen, wife of Peter R. Ewing

Funeral Monday, 3 p.m.
FARwUHAH—At the residence of her son. 

E.rarqnuar, No. 9 Wilton Crescent, Ctoré 
Fnrqunnr, widow of the late James Far- 
qnhar, and a resident of this L'tty for 37 
rears.

Funeral from above address, Monday, at 
2 o’clock. "

and GRAIN
th booming. Invest now 
lild reap the profits. May Entangle All Europe,

“The question Is whether William can In
duce Russia and France to Join with him, 
so that the three fleets may balance those 
of the United States and Great Britain 
combined, and thus oppose a Joint naval 
demonstration to that of America to the 
Atlantic or the Pacific. Or, can the Em
perors of Germany and Russia secure the 
neutrality of England to exchange for some 
sore of compensation or the promise of It? 
On the answer to these two questions de
pends the solution of the problem of Ger
many Imposing Its will upon the United 
States and so checking the growth of on 
Anglo-American alliance.”

It 1» felt here that If Germany gets en
tangled In the Philippine question all Eu
rope may be dragged In.

CUMMINGS & CO.,
A Fla* Art la Toi 1-Dock In*.

We have seen expert esrordeinett slicing 
apples on silk cushions, and dividing a 
sheep at a single blow. Bnt a motor car of 
the Toronto Hallway did an equally expert 
thing on Saturday: It took off an Inch and 
a half of the UR of a eng dog *» neat aa 
an expert would do K with a knife. A pug 
usually carries M» toil on ble back; how 
the cur wheel got the tail under its scis
sors edge wifi never be explained. But a 
young pug
ner of Bloor end Yonge at 5 p.m. Saturday 
while It wo» standing: when the car start
ed there was a yell, the conductor rushed 
down to the rescue end picked up the piece 
of tall, newly severed, while the dog rush
ed wildly away. If the owner of a pug 
no north baa had one come borne without 
hit little euri oo the back, this Is the ex
planation of it.

A^STKEET. Phone 2865. ÎM
ba to decide whether I shell be leader of

00 STERLING Who Me Go» Is.
Ma Gop Is said to be a non American 

Chinaman, who has married a Mexican wo
man. and Is big Tye# and employer of 
Chinese to South AnaWca. He la getting 
1300 from Hong Kong via Vancouver and 
New York, and 500 ere reported to be 
coming on the next Empress liner, due re.i. 
4. Ma Chlep represents iMa Gop here,
Hong 8uey travels with the first part y as 
•’bossier man.” The cause of the trouble 
was the arrival on the scene of a China- 
man from San Francisco, who told them 
thst they had1 been sold a» slave» to Ma 
Gop by Hong Kong men, and would never 
go back to China. Many of the men are 
married and have left families to the Ori
ent,and through their ranks the news flew 
Hkc « match set to tinder. They made lip 
their mind» to escape, end if only a few 
conld get back to China and tell their 
friends there of their peril, the rom^noer 
could be stopped going to Mexico. _ 
hero are helping the men still In hiding in 
every possible way. »v 1111 are flnuiy con
vinced that the 101 and the remainder of 
the 1300 to follow are being »old Into 
altverv.

Vancouver Chinese Excited.
Chinese residents In Vancouver are very 

rxcited, and are going to «end word to tnc 
Chinese Government about it. Ibey 
that here no man care* for <, children» and

REVOLUTION NEAR IN CHINA-TO LEND
mortgage at the lowest current 
•omtulsslon charged. Apply 
ERGU880N A BLAIKIE, 

okers and Investment Agents, 
23 Torooto-itreet, Toronto.

ac-
A Report at Moscow That a General 

Movement Throughout the Em
pire la Imminent.

Moscow, Jan. 15.—A cablegram Just re
ceived to Moscow from the Chinese sea- 
beard Indicates that a revolution la brew
ing throughout the empire.

GUAKU THUNK IS BcST.
. oil

mission, now In session here, sent floral 
pieces and. in addition, a large number 
have been received from perrons in private

a Glowing Re-Mr. McGnlgna Brl
port From the West, and the 

East Is Booming Also.
Montreal, Jai- 15.—(Special.)—Business on 

the Grand Trunk Is booming. Mr. F. H. 
McGuigan, General Superintendent, arrived

went under the car at the cor-Y A. KING &CO and public life. YARMOUTH HAD A FIRE.Broker».
/CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

»s. Telephone 2031

] St. East, Toronto. 

ORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
id 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

GOLD IN NORTHERN NORWAY, A Number of Stores and Dwellings 
Fell a Prey to the Flames W hile

a High wind Blew. HAYWB-At Ms In-e residence, 54 Manning
Halifax. Jan. 13,-The town of Yarmouth 77Tuesday, Jsn. 11, 18119, Wti-

had a narrow escape to-day from a repou- “’ll” aÇed
tlon of the fire disaster which befell Br.dge- acquatofan^tiraro acra”t to?,* tourné 
water four days ago. While a high cold r.on.
wind was blowing, shortly be for j noon. Fergus papers please copy, 
flames broke out In the Victoria Block and HA8SAKD—At his late residence, 89 Bea- 
rntred for over three hour*, burning on» T. | Se ilS aged Iff'yearn ***'
B. Dane & Son, clothing: Victoria Cafe and Funeral on Monday, at 2 p m to fit 
J. H. Hnrlburt’s residence overhead, Hnlll-j James' Vcmotcfry * ” to "*•
van’s bonding, occupied by Moody & Le- Enniskillen. Ireland, papers please copy 
blanc, tailors, and the 8. C. Hood (’outpa 1 v. t pi-pai' r., ,—.. . rtvy■jewellers. From Cook * Stoncman’i to 1 .i» morning, Jan. 15,
Blngay’a Block, four fine stores, with two fUT?' (“ \ T hrot,tî<‘T“11-
resldencex above, were destr.iyeiL T It. {*!?• V: ltLr’ Jol Koctld-ave., Emma,
Dane & Son owners of the Victoria Build-’ bck.vcil daughter off C. Lcttau,
lugs, had *6900 Insurance on the structure knmeral on Tuesday, Jan 17, at 3 
and *6500 on ihe stock and fixtures. In the oriock p.m., to 8t. James Ome-tevy,

v-_„ ... . , . . Quebec and Llvernool. London and Glolie rnemts and acqaatotance* please accept
Yarn and Cloth Manufacturers of Companies. The Victoria Cafe was Insured tais intimation.

Manchester Are Happy. for #1000.. and the 8. C. Hood Company MTXTOSH—At 206 Carlton-straw no Fri
! Manchester Jan 1Ô—After bad leas than *1000 Insurance. The rest day evening, Jon. 13, Peter McIntosh of
: wroks of qul’etness the last wrek has ro”n ^ burned Property was partially Insur- the firm of P. McIntosh A Son. aged fit)

Vancouver. Jan. 14.—A heavy windstorm ( »u important business revival, and a large I _____________________ years.
which prevailed yesterday afternoon ov. r- n, cumulation of orders, previously walti -e FlintfM from his late rewdeace to
turned two houses, injuring six people. I (0r |ower priées, has been placed at nric-s Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered Mount Plcasaue Cemetery on Monday.
The new theatre to coarse of erection has i QOjte sstie/sclory. In yarns, twist was Aareanlaals, BsaheffCsmmeeee halldlng. Jju. 1C, at 2 o’clock. n.,
been moved nearly one foot off Its fonn.la- la!her easier and weft strong and scarce. Edwar-*’ r-t’A’’ V "srt-s.nlth, 31 TA RI,AXE—Joint M. McFarlane, 32 Carl- v vv Unll-7 l th. »h.i.
tlon*. The storm senousb- interfered wlt-i In c-lolh good ml^ceUc-neous exp<trt btisine»* ^ tofl-RtTeet, on Friday Jan *;» air-d 54 ‘ L r^L' G
telephone and telegraph commun.caiIon. w«s done. India and China leading the 7tti--------------------------------- years > . ged et of the s-tilcd package* of nrrklsh cigar

cï0"^hLmtlra*? "Lowro6d'effd^ PrtoiT“ M<>n<hlT’ ,a° W' « 3 *■"*• wtt^W‘UXmlred.'for
rfsTn^iJtoS 5ÆS °nt,00k ln thla PARKINiiON—At Grace Hospital. Friday, ZJïSSttT***" *"*> * »" * “**
to far neglected department. tog wear to parties- or the opera, and they Jan. 13, Mary France, oidns, w.fe of rTls Vale ls for three days only and

will ns readily appreciate the special prices Tho*. ParkJwon in her 43rd year. Jading by the speed with which pnrehaecs
tor these garments at Din eus’ this week. tomevat from her late residence, ..".hclnv made.' there will be no ncedto
There Hi a stylish variety to select from at Walton-itrat. Monday. Jan. 16, at 3 XTrsAfhr time
#10. *15, *20 *25. and np to the eweilest o'etortc. to Mcont Pleurant Cemetery. ^-w’.wrow ls' cigar day. when all the 
creation for im worth *150. to this dear- TINNING—On Jan. 14. 1809, at Royat Vie- ^Imported Havanas, Manilas and Mexicans 
tog sale of fur-lined garments at Dineene’, torts Hospital. Montreal, off typhoid fe- wm t,,. mid « exact!r half-price.

rer, H. T. I Ben) Tinning, in nix 32 ud Mr. Muller wlriies t(> emphasize this fact— 
5"e3r" __ . , the quality of the goods Is not Impaired
H, ’Æ’h, ri.*' In any way-.he tol-nero I, dry and the
Hi. Mui? K-irtrcn, nicsday Jnn. 17, ^ «* nnf’kajirp |>v Kinokcp.m. Friends please accept toss intima- pa<M*e* " Dr »,UOKff-
tûra.

Canadians Bay Oat the Dunlop.
A wealthy syndicate, composed of Hon. 

George A. Cox. K. Gurney. K. B. Ryckman, 
Richard Garland of Toronto nd W. Y. Ho
pei- of Ottawa has bought ut the entire 
American Interest* of the Dunlop Tire Com
pany. The company has been Incorporated 
under a Dominion charter, with a capital of 
*5uo.0<Xf. The American and Canadian 
businesses w'U -be conducted separately.

Mining: Expedition Reports Vain- 
able Deposits in the Tana-Blv.

back to-day froir a trip over the western 
division, and he says they have handled 
over 7V0 cars dally at Niagara Falls 
both ways and from 500 :e "»j0
cars 
handliu

Christiania. Jan. 15.—A gold mining expe
dition sent to Ftoinark-n. In the extreme 
north of Norway, last fall, by the Christi
ania Mining Company, has Just returned to 
this rity. It reports rich workable deposits 
and bright prospects for the com pan i s 
properties. The company has mines In nlae 
different localities on the Tam-EJv River, 
on the boundary between Norway and Bus-

daily at Black Hock, 
ig, added he. from 25 to 40 per 

more business a’ Niagara Falls than at any 
period since I have been connected wti til 
the Grand Trunk. For Instance, at that 
point. We handled 17,000 more cars during 
the months of November and December 
than during the corresponding months of 
1897. He also states that the company have 
no leas than 2Gbi> loaded ears at Portland 
awaiting shipment, besides from 1,200.01» 
to 1.400.000 bushels of g.-aln ln the com
pany’» two elevators at that port.

We are
cent.

1 Mild and Rainy.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jan. 16.— 

<8 p.m.)—The storm centre which passed 
arrow the lake region on Hatnrday baa dla- 
appeared to the eastward of Nova Beotia, 
having given gales with rain throughout 
the Maritime Provinces. There ere now in- 
d,calkin» of the development of another 
low area In the Southwest State*, and fair 
weather will not continue beyond Monday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 38—U): Edmonton. 2-12; Prince 
Albert, zero—14: Winnipeg 16—20; Port

Quebec, 22—28; nainax, 32—38.

1

1 4o«k’t TfirhUh #w«l *■»»!•■ iMkt. 
Balb eed Hr*l «I.M. a#4 Bing M. W.■a.

PHI VATE W1KES. Inimlgrtat Kate In Qaeitlon.
Chicago, Jan. 15.—A conference between 

the Canadian Pa rifle Railway and the 
wrwtcrn rond* of the United State* will 
be held at Chicago Jan. 17, and will be n 
continuation of that which took place at 
Montreal after tile settlement of the rate 
war. It I* expected that it wtil rr*ult In 
/ui arrangement of the difference» that 
have existed bet wee» the Interents nain^d 
H/nre the outbreak of the rate trouble. 
Theae difference* relate principally to the 
immigrant11 raffle.

DEATH OF Nl BAR PASHA.The
E. WEBB K ^,e ^*^ « VlSoO. rorro to go

Ms Luke would be put to prison, end the 
selling or men stopped. h

The city police are hunting 
<3tlnew for evading the *50 poll tax, 3 
toe C.P.R. officials, because they have <wn- 
tmrtetd to take the party safely 
USes. ore liable to heavyJ™*10?» 2?“ 
for every tihlnauian landed In Bvtijsh c 
lunihla who does not pay poll tax- 

Store writing the above, two more of the 
eacsped rhlnese were found *" J*1??”*—,. 
Lulu Island, about 12 tulles from Vaneou 
vet, by C.P.R. officiais.

Former Prime Minister of Egypt 
Breathed His Last tn Paris.

Paris. Jan. 15.—Nubar Pasha, formerly 
prime Minister of Egypt, died htf e Satur
day.

t Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
et, buys and sella stocks on all 
loney loaned on stocks and min-

A BUSINESS REVIVAL.

Phone 8237.

0 TO LOANa
Security, to sums to suit, 

ted. Valuations and Arbitra
it! to.

Great Storm at Vnneonver.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fair to clondy aad mild to-day, fol
lowed by rain.

Ottawa valley—pair and mini to-day, 10k 
lowed by rain or sleet to-morrow.

i pprr Ht. Lawrence—pair end mild to
day .followed By rain or sleet tomorrow.

Lower Bt. Lawrence end Half—Fair and 
comparatively mild.

Maritime—westerly winds; fair and mud.
use superior—Local snowfalls, turning 

comer.
Mini

LEE & SON
e. Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers,

Searched Pupil» for a Milling Rinse.
Mi** Harris, who teaches tbe second grade 

In Gladstone avenue Ihiblic School. wb‘le 
washing her hands at noon on Friday left 
her ring lying at the side of the basin. 
Two little girls, when going to their room, 
snw the ring and mentioned it to M!*a 
Harris, .^he immediately went for It but 
finding that h was net there repor.ed the 
4o*s to the principal. Mr. Alex Muir. Mr. 
Muir decided upon tearvhlng all the pupil*. 
This wo* accordingly done, but It fa.led to 
reveal tbe misting ring.

Dlneen*\aud Mariue Assurance Co. 
Fire Assurance Co. Fer-Llned Special* mt

Udle»' Fur-Uned Cape* »Bd CirOTlM* 
I-Mneens’ this week tee $10. $t&,
•nd np to $100: and better qualities tbnn 
were ever offered wt these price*.

rrmber’s TarkfcAi Bath*. 1ft Wepge-streel too/— iraar *naCo. coiaer.rident and Date-Glass Co.
Uii Glass Insurance Co. 
eddent Insurance Co. 
aramee and Accident Co..Enw 
liability. Accideht and Com moil 
Policies issued.

1
Low-Prleed Cat Flower».

Dunlop"* tuilps and carnations are reduced 
to 50 cents per dozen. Don’t fail to sec 
the window display.

Dunlop’s cheaper rose* at 75 cents per 
dezen are absolutely fresh cur. and reliable 
roses. Your hlspecrion of Dunlop’s stock 
and salesrooms in solicited.

Many are taking advanltage of Oak Hall’» 
offf-r to boy an oyrnont or an Ulster At 
very greatly rain oeil prive* this week. Ttie-i 
arp new gogds^best styles, perfect flttlnfi

1'elberst.absagh A Vo., rate»* *e'le,'el"
experts. Banu Commmce BulMing, lorwoio. U.eh’s Twrbtsb sag B 

•pen all nlgbl. ÏW and r*4 lUng M. S»
iaa Rathe.

10 Ailelaide-Strect East, 
ones 592 and 2075-

and well
To-Day's Proarnm.

Grand—”The I'h-cus Girl." S.
I’rincces—i 'iimmlngs Stock Company 

“My Partner." 2 aud 8.
Toronto— “The Tnrrytown Widow. 8. 
RIJou—Vaudeville, 2 and S.
Fsr-cy Fair at St. l'aui’s Church, 8. 
Yonne IJ horn Is. 8.
Yonng Conservatives. 8.
Marine Section of Board of Trade. < 
Annlvermrv services. Elm street M'tho- 

Hit Church, b. -

bteamnblR Movement».Fire yesterday destroyed six dwelling 
houses and several other buildings, occupied 
iu the stammer as uom bads am! danc.ng 
pavilions to the Bowery at Coney Islsmi. 
rauslnc a loss of *30,000, on which there 
was no Insurance.

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tabs, palls. etc.,‘<whtch nre for sale at ail 
first-class grocery stores, 
readily reeogutze their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs. etc.

From
.Halifax ..........  Hamburg
Halifax ... *

-New York .
.Havre .......

....Queenstown 

... Boston .... ■
....Liverpool ........
... Philadelphia

In AtJan. 15. 
•Phoenicia.. 
Wtlkommen.
Bt. Louis....
Ivi Gascogne 
Parcnla.....
Cnttsda..........
Vancouver...
ChesTOr........ Ï..F

•short off cool.

Member's Tarklsh an» taper Baths, in 
ane It» lease. Bath eed bed Ri.ee.NE CAMPBELL TYNER—On Hatoidar, Jail. 14, 1890, at the 

residence off his daughter, 140 Itiver- 
etreet. James Tyner, jgod 61,

Funeral Mood-ty. the 16th. at 4 p.m., to 
8r. James’ Cemetery. Friends amt ac- 
qtialntam-es please accept this InC-ura- 
tlon.

Try wilsss’s Htglealr Brews Breed. 73» 
leste street. I’Uoee .KIO. ........ Ktetlln

Hou’bamptxn 
..New York 
..... Boston 
... Livettool 

John 
Halifax

135 Housekeeperslerente Sleek exchange). Did yon ever fry tbe Top Barre»1JCK BROKER. Dr. Edward P. Hale, one of the best 
known boinecpjtliir physic.ans in tbe vui 

A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE. trr and anrtor of a number of mediea!
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grippe Capsules weeks, died el Chicago yesterday after a 

eure Grippe to a few hours; first doeei short Illness. B» was born In Newport,
givex relief; 25 ceuts. all druggists. • N.H.. to 18ET

US
In Canada. New TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

'lake Laxative Bruin» Quinine Tablets 
All druggist» reftmd the money If It falls 
to cure. 25 cento. *6

.S'.on and R rreba»l* - Send in your nda.es» and we 
wiit until you on- off our ’’Kbi.ilv suet the Jai 
cards.” J. A. Gibbons A Ce., Toron lo. J Armed» Ten bas the Flavor !
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TRUST FUNDS Trusts1*1 »m.i m mi. *
0

CorporationTO loan"
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
The Grim Reaper Has Been Busy in 

_0ur Midst These Last 
Few Days,

An Inventor Claims He Can Kill All 
Kinds of Bacilli in the 

Human Body.

WHY NOT YOU ? OF ONTARIO.
Twc 

buy h 
made 
as our 

The 
the do 
the dui 

Wh« 
under 
not gt 
ence t 
fabrics 
nevert 
the bra 
and eff

: “The Circa* Girl" To-Nlarbt.
The Circa* Oirl,” which come» to the 

Grand Opera Bonne to-night for a three 
algbts’ engagement. Is the ideal outcome ot 
society's demand that all the good things

Safe Deposit Vaults. 19-21 Xing-St
West, Toronto.Others are taking quick advantage of our ofifer to sell any 

ULSTER or OVERCOAT in our stock at the following greatly 
reduced prices. Surely it will pay you to do the same. They 
are new goods—best styles—perfect fitting and well tailored. 

Sizes 34 to 46.
Shapes Regular, Short. Stout and Slim.

Regular $ 6 OO Overcoat or Ulster for $ 4.50 
7.00 . “ “ 6 00

7.60 •
950 

IOOO 
1300 
15.00

No Commission Charged to capital ............................... $1,000,000
BNoV:,Nation Fee on Loans of ».
$2000 and over. " Acts aa"Administrator. In caw oMntei.

ucr, or with will anueaed-ExecutOf, 
Trustee, Guardian. Committee of Lunatic, 
etc e and undertake» lra*U,

Mouey to itivegt at low rates.
EVtute» managed, rent*. Income», etc^

C<Deposlt Boxes to rent In Vaults, abao» 
Intel/ tire and burglar proof. Wills ap* 
pointing the Corporation executor revived 
for nare custody without charge# q I

Solicitors bringing estates' to"~tbe Cor- if porat'on Iretaln W professional care of 
MBA

Yi WEATHER FATAL TO AGED PEOPLE. INCLUDES THOSE OF TUBERCULOSIS I .IdîenVs'^^ëdr.ndVr^^whZ;

1 some nonsense, associated with the lightest, 
let not trashy, music: beauty, both physi
cal and scenic, but a story that snpposiS 
you 10 be a child again. Burlesque died 
lu giving birth to musical farce-comedy, 
of which George Edward ee of the London

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,
U Death of the Widow of the 

Rev. George Clendenai
berman Puses Aw ay.

Every Bacillus Killed
tleat Emerge* Like a 

Hew Ban.

Late 
-A Lam- DBOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.
and the Fa-

IOOO 
12.00 
13.00 
16.00 
18.00

Gaiety Theatre is godfather. Society ot 
once went wild over It, and the brilliant 
aeries that culminated in ’The Circus Girl” 

hew York, Jen. 14.—A wonderful dlscov- was wtlhom parallel In success In all the
ery In electric #nra« . .. _____ - history of the London wage. In London* force has been announced j the crttlcs frequently refer to this new
in a despair* front Washington to The I form In the drama as the “new bur- 
Mail land Exprès*, whereby the inventor Mesque." In reality there Is but a slight
claim» .he ran ' ... ___ . connection beiween the old burlesque andca“ eeat a minion voit» through the new musical comedy. The new An
che human body. Mil all forms of bacilli, | static form Is not only cleaner and hrlght-

r—«■ <sraincwentaily, annihilating the patient. of the Gaiety burlesques, yet Its entire
A New York attorney 1» now filing with fun In 1885 did noi net the profit that re-

th. ratent otrira .he________________  I suited in the first three mouths alone oftae Patent office the papers necessary to] ..T|,e yircue oirl." The latter is the suc-
protect this remarkable discovery, lie Is cess or of "The Geisha," with all Its parity
K2S3& •fraSr^ttS’di^M W mSrê^îever^and
howlvîrTw appei^thJltoe taveirér préT laughable story ttan either of them, ss 
poee* no tnlce advantage of the fact that "g*1 •• iî.? ÎJ£vfiCl»tair»
glass i* not an absolute reel étant or non- ,an1 h2drtoS?m w»*
conductor, hut «hat a tremendous eiectrl- Kîîiïî*" A roatnee wl" *** *lren "ed" 
cal current striking «gainât a glass case.1 ro‘17'
in which la en doped a human body, is, _
diffused over the wide expanse of glass A New Show at the Toroato. / 
plates, and by employing a tremendous Mr. Charles T. Daxey, the author of “In 
electrostatic entrent and diffusing It over I Old Kentucky," and several other eneceetrs, 
e ride area of glass « can be nsiue to per- will present his new musical comedy, "The 
meats every ceil of the human frame. The Tarry town Widow,” at the Toronto Opens 
inventor asserts that one charge of such a House to-night and daring the week, wilth 
current would vitalise the counties* tiny popular matinees, os usual, on Tuesday, 
electrical batteries and give energy to the Thursday and Saturday. The piece is said 
worn-out body and to the wearied brain. ,0 ^ rery funny, and a Pittsburg critic 
Every bacillus, be says, will be killed, and I writes of It as follows : “ft Is a four-act 
the patient on emerging from his glow case vomedy that has the real champagne 
will be like a new mvo. I sparkle to It, and, above all, ha* what all

successful farce* must have, brisk action 
and witty dialog. The Unes are bright and 
nfitty, and the humorous Incident* many 
and often. Many of the situation* are 

Is the Typewriter, and This la Prov- I Irresistibly funny, and the complication*
are of a character to make those who wit
ness them remember the fun for a long 
time after."

135

■N. Ann Clendeaan. nee Robinson, relict 
of the late Rev. George Clcndenan, and 
mother of dir. D. W. Ulendenan. barrister, 
founder and first Mayor of Toronto Junc
tion. died on the 13th lust., at the home of 
Miss Holme*, at 24 Mercer-street. Mr. V.
W. Clcndenan, new residing In Chi
cago. was present Mrs. Clendensn would 
J»ve been 15 years of age had she Uved till 
■the 2vih of next month. Her recollections 
go back to many stirring 
early history of Canada.

Bornln Ireland, she came with her par
ent*- Thomas andXhthcrlue Robinson, nee 
Kearney, to Peterboro In 1882. where Mr.
Robinson had employment connected with 
the settling of the assisted immigrants 
located there by George Peter 
Pi0ï “A,the i'h<>lera scourge Mrs. 
died. Here Mrs. dendenan was confirmed 
by the late bishop Htrachan about 67 rears 

1 ®*°- end she had been a consistent Chris- 
interment took place et Hamilton Oeme- being con-
tery, and in the cortege were members of î™ — 52b 'be Disciples' Church. Devo- 
tbe Hamilton Law Association and repre- “on tb^uty trader bereavement» and trials 
sentatlve citizen». The pallbearers were: Î» the common lot was the
E. Martin. O. C.i William Beil, Adsml °* ber life. Next to church
Brown, Dr. Woolvertoa. Otaries Lemon f,nd “m,!Z «rate an intense loyalty to 
and V. M. Bajikler. and country.

Ill with «he Grip. ..Her fRther entered the British army at
Rev. T. Albert Moore h down with the CrTar 0^*1? rfn*~

grip and was unable to deliver an address a<ta toe BetttoS'f Watertoo where he wm«Wiîs.7; site prawgagag.’S
HanmcI Barker took his place and spoke on ton in 1837, he was^active ln drilling the

tocmYimd* sola» "war» riven hVSlJ^ Bum* r Clcndenan married first Mr. Charles
briTe and1^*^! ^BkSlSln by ° w,nKd0?.of I£!M;,*t.e/’ EuF|and. Shortly 
nnue and air. E. Bkettlen. after 1 heir marriage Mr. Laugdon received

Police Points. hot ice of his appointment to a position In
John Hooligan. Devnnport-street, was the Bank of England. The ravages of coB- 

run in last night on a charge of disorder!!- sumption prevented his acceptance. IDs . .,
ness. brother was one of the designers and build- Pedestrians along the south side of Ade-

Johnny Bartley * pork town hero, I* In ora of the Great Eastern steamship, and lalde-street east In the early part of the I At the Princess,the cell», charged with bring drunk and «me over on the first trip. Their atm. 0. „ ' „ 7^ h!7 L., ,n „..ch the The Cummings Stock Company
disorderly. I H. Langdou was teller of the old Clinton >ear 1806. had they stopped to watch the weekR beglnDl^." "oqtay mvsent Bart

Minor Matters. Bank In Buffalo, and during the Civil War sign-painter working on the window at No. Campbell7» beautiful romance of early
At a meeting of the creditors of John T. at Washing- 1(> wonlu have noticed the words, "Oretl- fern» life. “My Partner," one ot the». æ7tV„/lid ^Mc&?SiF{“,r^w 2272? SÆS? iïn u r«Wrâ.W5, Ttu'nYoTcS!

WMrd Harmon r'C of Binhrook. father SK* &/“M. t"h7n^££i » ÎSÏtnWîlSVitMl?^ “S? WBJÜS».d.: |

of Jams* I). and J. M. Itnvea. dr, di-i Woahlngtou. D. C.. are nephews and nieces, ness grew to such proportions that It was ..Mr Partner" teds a aiorv of two of Ae«e ------------------ 1. ' 1 Dnnda*.
Friday evening. 1Si5 Rev. George found advisable the following year to move )va„g miners, who have been very «access- -------  1 ",reet’ Queen-street west.

The Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe i* T?I?.b‘if‘y11er and great Into more commodious qparlera at No. 15. ful In their gold hunting, and who boih
Company will build a three-storey stnic- gr.ana. --?.were.Unlted Empire Loyalists, Here the business still keiit expaaidlng, and fall In love with tire same girl. An accu sa
ture, posting #11,460, to replace the burned "here #t. Catharines the little, nervous venture has now grown lion Is made against the younger partner,
buildings, ST7,hV?ie, ‘«o a solid buelnew, listed in Dun's at the two quarrel over It. and agree to divide
,'x\. ettaa,tP 9per,a Company may have ?h£ nreaïnt ritv hril Jfe01?11 nearly 1100,000. Not only has the Toronto the gold they have struggled so hard to-Kd». i5.^jssjsrir4i5jrs: hc"L.MaSsi"rf.“ss,s.'ssss»‘‘;«“sawork calls them out ot door*. ^UBt peel*ned *» Mayor. Is a ^lailpcg. Vnnoonter, and elsewkwra, aod »mcere found In any play. It Is a story of

The com of maintaining tire East End “ ! ~ t nom these come good reports, and enejur-1 lb(1 grv,test human heart Interest, bright cu
sp wage disposa I works last year was „>,iiaî-l VlertSli aetfe.. And her aging orders to bock them up. ed ail through with laughable #omedy
35304.49. of which *2646 was for labor; the dren are tbe onl7 relatives In this conn- A completely new roTiltlr department bas aketche*. and of all the plays ever writ- 
cost of tbe Ferguson-avenoe Interception try‘ _____ also been established for the repairing of I ten Of frontier life. "My Partner” Is not
plant for n little more than rix months I „ .. . all kinds and classes of typenrltcr*. This I only the original, bui undoubtedly the best,
was *6586.00. labor costing *2584.22. j De»t™ of ■ Weli-Knewn Traveler. Is a great Improvement, and will be np- The Cumnmut* company promise the best

Many friends will learn with regret of I predated by Toronto bus4m*s men who, production or this play yet seen In Toronto, 
the death on Saturday of Herbert J. Tin- heretofore, hsd to wait until tbe repairman j The company Is splendidly suited to the
nlng of this city. Deceased, who was a sent away to the other ride for the parte, ^«y and no dS“,>t but what this
traveler for H. A. Nelson A Sons, was selz- This department Is efBelently supervised J’111 be ™d*led: 1,r-k5rl*bï Huntington
ed with Illness a week ago et Montreal, by Mr. F H. O’Connor, an expert lrom the ha* beon »een here before In this same
and was token to the Royal Victoria Hos- atatra ' 1 Play at high price*, and made a decided
pltal. where he died of typhoid fever. Mr m2™’ hit at that time. Mr. Huntington appetraMV^or^anY1^ &.Ï0Ï2%?;| I ?5e%r^rt^DM^lSlS OP7T6iXNS. , Ar cKlwNA.8 _ THEATRICAL AXu

Is found in the Placing of Orders for I ^“°&D ™ Ç'MrS? Mni h^MLj&s.0?,6 ^ M fancy-costumer, um kiu,
me rtavilig VI UIUBID 101 ^ge, A F_ & A. m. and for a long time ow wWcl1 h<13 bem referred to by the great which he will appear to splendid advantage. X. kotige-street, luisialra. A full line of rn UY OUll Si’EClALITE DI -.XKRA_

Wflrshins hv tho Rritleh was «entenati of the Wanderers’ Bicycle «rmy of stenographers as “the coming Mr. O’Neill appears ias Ikt-aggs, Mr.'Rhum- «yectacle» and eyeglasses kept In stock si I six fur *1 AtCade Restaurant
Wdrsnips oy me orilisn Club. HI» mother, Wife and sister were typewriter.” Two of tbe most emphatic or as the Chinaman, and Miss Browning as ewelerri prices. F,*. Luts, optician, with | A__ X.1 * U -ta C-

ij_;__|k„ pteeent when he died. The funeral will imiirovements bi the Underwood are, the Marv Brandon. .This cast of the principal ". N nnmltl. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.
AOmiraiiy. take place from his father’s residence. 80 visible writing (Writing that Is visible), and ro!ra shows wBh what merit the perform-

Bt. Mary’s street to-morrow afternoon at the tainrtating device, the value and neves- anf« ** b® ri'-en The stage settings
3 0 clock to St. James’ Cemetery. alty of which will be conceded alike by the ha,\?, i,be^ wjth ,.muc5 care’ ,ar,®

----------  operator and the burines* man. '5^_aî®l1',®’,„aail„ J1
Mr NloÎri«0T,,7»îmnT' thto ^"a^dnrtlS'lt'.Vr!^ Jrora’lltïv « ona of 'h* v«y ^

i h T; I^atmao died on Friday this firm and daring Its three years stay eeason. The week begins as usual with
ast from heart failure cotweqtient on an In Canada, It has become a general fwvo* the matinee to-day. and It to said that the 
Internal com^nint from which he has been rite, and in most cases has been preferred first performance will merit crowded houses 
Buffering for some montais. Born to Mount tto softie of the beet-known makes of start- all week. The Bale of seats has been the 

Battleships Clemens, Mich., he, with hie parents^ came I dard writing machines. largest of some weeks.
*. « ~ * Just to «how the good feeling and sppre-

•( n
«

'
I A. B. PLÜMMER.Oak Hall Clothiers,

115. 117, 119 and 121 King St. E., Toronto.

Manager.IN

PERSONAL.
____ mm
-r»ROF. l'-AâlI’BELL—"PALMISTRY IL-*1 -— 
A lustrated"; never before In Toronto; 
lecture to-night, 8 o’clock. Broadway Hall, 
ripadlna-avenne, near College-street; *1- 
mission, silver collection.

r ! ' i

»•
events In the

'ff iPXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
1J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn,

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 1 )
and claims adjuster for ü. T. Railway I,”
system. Office, Medical Connell Building,
137 Bay-street. Toronto.

HAMILTON NEWS At $ 
we sel 
coats < 
Cloth, 
double 
stantial 

Simi 
sell at Î

SSittsoh.

n■ ns jo
DYEING AND CLEANING.

gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

DYE WORKS _
I«l King street Wert Phsse IfW, KncHXNT TAUXIRING BUSINERg

Gents’ Suits and Overcoats dyed or clean- _[y|_ ,or *aic. in one of the best tailoring 
ed. Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or towns In Canada; cash trade. For parti 
cleaned. Gloves and Evening Dresses ^lars apply to Box. 22, Owen Bound.
French cleaned, same day If neceseary. -------
Phone ns and we’ll send for good*. We pay ___ ANTED—FOR A CLIENT—GOOD 
express one way on orders from a distance, yy clean, general stock: quote lowest

• figure for spot cash. R. McGregor, account-» 
ant, Canada Life Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
i

«-

George Nicholson Gets the Horseshoe 
and the Armory Goes to 

Patrick Donovan. At.THE BUSINESS MAN'S FRIEND Overcoi 
genuine 
tell the 

Color 
Velvet t 
with M< 

Of cc 
keep co 
which w 
most as 

Impr 
Your

Y7, OR SALE—THE BUSINESS AND 
f furnishings of the Murchents’ Hotel 'i 
and Restaurant, 46% James-strect north, 
Hamilton, Out.; 24 rooms, fornlched; vail
ed it *2000: present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.

DR. CULL’S
MRS. BLAASE GETS AN EXTENSION ed by tbe Growth ot Creelmsa 

Bros’. Typewriter Co.’» Trade. | Celebrated English Remedy
1 cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
f Price $1.00 per bottle.
$ Agency-308 Yonge-et.,Toronto abtici.es fob sale.Fanerai of the Late Judge Muir— 

Ber. T. Albert Meore Ha*
L • Grip-General Newa.

will 161»
'J, Ca TN OR BALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 

J: piping, fitting», etc. Tbe A. It. Wll. 
Mams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

■

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Hamilton, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The Li

cense Commissioners met yesterday and 
transferred the license of the Horseshoe 
Inn to- George Nicholson; that of the Ar
mory Hotel to Patrick Donovan, end. that 
of tbe White Uton Hotel to Thomas Brad- 
field. Mrs. Blansc was given a 60 day»’ 
extendoa of the Exchange Hotel license. It 
bring-understood that she Wants to ran 
the place herself. Mrs. Blaase asked to be 
allowed to piece her daughter behind the 
bar. but tbe commissioner* refused.

Funeral of Judge Muir.
The remain* of the late Judge Muir ar

rived yesterday afternoon on the C. P. R. 
and were taken direct to the Church of 
the Ascension, where n funeral service 
was conducted by Rev. W. H. Wade. The

Jff
LOST. PATENT*.

T OST — TURTLE HALL, DEC. 31 — |  ---------------------------------—i------------------- ------
±J Blackthorn stick; silver ferrule: in- A/T ANUFACTUKERB AND INVESTORS 
Itlnls H K Reward, Mr. Clow, Turtle Hall, ill —We , offer for sale a Urge line of mais it. i uew Canadian patents; In the bands of the

proper parties quick «ale and big pi fits; 
send for catalogne, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. J

Il II
IIII

1 , HELP WANTED.
, nnu h if ■etr ANTED—SEVERAL GOOD FITTERS 

W and general machinists. Apply On ua
di an General Electric Co., Peterboro, Ont. The FitI VETBRIN AJR Y.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- M 
I X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

TO BBNT ionto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and
• j night. Telephone 881.

mo RENT—TWO J'INE LARGE FAC- 
X tories—Good light; poisessuo April,
1»U0. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co, (limited). 1*

22 K 
The Ket

TororCOL. GOURAUD IS A CORKER BRITAIN’S REPLY TO RUSSIAt _________"UB'NESSJCA^DJU_________
rxB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I / King-street west. Toronto. ed

Y1
r

ICE SOFT INHe is the- Man Wh^lPttt American 
Society in [

Ridiculous
But They Played H 

bee Wee Defeated 
Match a

Ottawa, Jam. 14.—The 
team defeated Quebec 
et hcduled game by 3 to 
trifle on tihe soft side, bn 
»a* pat up. The Ottn 
Improvement over last 
Against the Shamrock*, 
s-tronger, end they pnz 
in natron game. The Qir 
fast line, but Ottawa * 
v.neiblc. Young Maedo 
put tip a fine defence, 
was also 
for the v 
first half ended 1—1, 
title Ottawa» woke up 
aggressive game. Bog 
from the Junior rangs, w 

. factive and, with Kirby, 
lent game. Stuart and N< 
also covered their terri 
was considerable bird 
game was not paracuisi 
water of the Victoria* n 
Egan end J. Barth wick 
teams were:

Ottawa* (3):Chlttiek, 
paint; Young, cover-poll 
Itogers and Nolan, foewi 

Quebec (1): Stocking, y 
Ç. Scott, covcTvpoInt; « 
Morin and Smith, forwa

In the Heron and
Kincardine, Jan. 14.—1 

Bruce Hockey League la 
crossed sticks with Kin. 
resulting In a score of 6 
vor of the Utter. Wlngh 
Wrier team, but the on 
MM home team seemed to 

vVInghstn (1—(Joel, u i 
E Hunt; coverpoint,
A Moore, J Hodgson, V 
(cant.); lid Colter, umpire 

Kincardine (5)-Goel. \ 
H Mackenzie; coverpoint 
wards, W- Stewart, D Jit 
var, 0 Jennings (enpt.). 

Referee—W Jackson. R

Londf)l|;» a 
is Light.

BEATS THE WORLD FOR GIGANTIC GALL

1 ROOFERS, 2jrrUTSON it SON,XX Queen east, Torontp.

TkiC ARGUMENT CO.-KXOAVATORS 
1?X contractor»,108 Vlctorla-zt. Tel. 2841.

H1 cflilif
H ACCOUNTANTS. *

I. ! HE MR Y MACLEAN,FOUR CRUISERS CONTRACTED
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignée,

84 VICTORIA STREET.
of Joint Stock. Mercantile I \{ 

and Manufacturing Establishments thot-1 X’A- 
ougbly audited and Investigated. Ob
solete or complicated accounting methods 
re-arranged and simplified. Private firms iVl 
converted to Joint stock companies. Estates re
wound np uuder assignments. Partnership 1 
Interests equitably apportioned. Accounts 
opened, systemlzcd and closed. Irregulari
ties in accounts discovered and adjusted, 
etc.

HONEY to loan. (I
...I.,............. .................. . ;

ONEX TO LOAN AT 
rates, 

and 17 Lender-lane.

LOWEST 
W. & E. A. Badeuaeb, 15AccountsWork* Nobility, Work* Society, 

Work* Politicians, Works the 
Pres», Works Them All,

And Two First-Class
Will at Once Be Placed With 

Clyde Balldere.

to Brantford, Ont., where his father ac-1 ------... —.. „—.. ... U1I., .,v,c-
eepted the position of superintendent of the dation of the magnificent sales made by 
Mbhnwk Institute. Mr. Peatman served »□ their Ontario representative, Mr. William 
apprenticeship to tbe tlnsmlthing trade In Derby, that gentleman wae made the re

war dptent of an excellent gold watch, with the 
e 20th Ohio inscription, “Presented to William Derby by 

plnek and daring the Creel morn Bros.' Typewriter Co.. 180».” 
fore, and In two Mr. creel men, the head of the firm, made 

At I the presentation with e fitting speech, and

JNKX TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
>. mortgage. Varscallen, Hall A Foyue, 
Adelaide Street east.

The BIJon Theatre.
Nothing succeeds like eaccess, and to that 

end Manager RoHnson has been a big 
winner by giving the amusement-loving 
public a high-class, refined vaudeville en
tertainment, combined with great comedy 
artiste. This week’s bill Abouti surely pack 
the popular Bijou Theatre aa It Is truly a 
itar show, headed by Willett and Thorne’s 
Comedy Company, in their laughable pro
duction. entitled "An Uptown Flat," and 
Miss Pearl High, the supreme idol of 
metropolitan ringers. The Grahams have 
a patriotic sketch, entitled "A Soldier’s 
Sweetheart," in whleh they Introduce novel 
scenic effects. Alice Fltzgibbone Is a dash
ing soubrette of much merit,. The Two 
Graces are comiques who are Imund to 
make the people laugh. Two shows daily, 
afternoon and evening.

' goo*,
letton

and Slot 
■mode maLondon, Jan. It.—The American Society 

here la taking extraordinary measures to 
check the great notoriety obtained by Col.

New York, Jan. 15.—Henry Norman, Brantford, and on the opening of the 
cabling to The Time* from London to-day, i^f^r^LAvrato 1 HlS* *** ^ 
says: "Several weeks ago I remarked that won placed him to the
the test ot Russia'* sincerity in the cause year* he wns major of the régiment. À11 the presentation with e> fitting speech, and 
of pence would be whether rite spent those Ule,en<1 oi tbe rebellion he resumed his vo- Mr. Derby, although n little overcome, re- 
91 million rubles ««lend tor th« to the stove business as foreman for «ponded very suitably.lion rabies «««'«ned for the extehrion McClary & Oo.. London. For the past 10 Anyone wishing to see a thorough, up-to-
of the navy, to which Mr. Goschen s sup- years Major l’eutman (who retained Me I 'late typewriter eetabllehment will do well 
pdementmy estimate of July 22, 1888, was rank at the end of the war) has been fore- to take a look Into the newly-fltted-tm and 
the British official reply. If not. I added ™an ,or toe Pense Furnace Company, this enlarged premise» of tbe Creel man Bros.'

city. The funeral to-day at 2 p.m. from his Typewriter Oo., at 15 Adelalde-street east, 
refkkmcc, 376 WHton-avenue, to Mount I and hawe a quiet chat with the genial
Pleasant Cemetery «111 be in charge of I ager, Mr. J. J. Seitz,
Knowlton Post, G.A.R., and Court Leba 
non, I.O.F.

I rrt u BOKBDWB1U8—MONEY TO LOAN— 
X on first mortgage security; three 

of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
Company, 6u>/3 Adelalde-street

pians, 
and l/Oan 
east

George Goaraud, who, uf hie own nation, 
assumed the leadership of the American 
wing of the Angle-American movement in 
Loudon. Col. Gouraud first came forward 
on the occasion of the arrival of General 
laird Kitchener of Khartoum In England. 
The colonel went to Dover to greet Ului, 
and is the moot couepicruoos figure in the 
kmetowcope picture* of the event shown 
in the music hall*. Since then he baa del
uged the papers with letter*, writing al
ways to the name of the United Status army 
or of the Americans In London, signing a 
string of title» to Ms name, of which the 
first one Is. "one time assista at Inspector- 
General of Artillery of tbe staff of General 
Sherman." He pledged the American* to 
contribute flvuo to the fund for the erec
tion of the Gardon Memorial College at 
Khsirtonm. ami iwtied a circular, with glar
ing head lines, requesting contributions to 
found an Edison chair of science. The 
colonel's latest appeal Is for money for the 
Englishmen who enlisted In the United 
Slates army, helped to defeat Spain, a ml 
were afterwards discharged, of whom be 
soys there were many. Thl* was taken up 
by some papers as corroborating tlio asser
tion of ilr. Cnunlngham-Graham that the 
best fighting In the Spanish war was doue 
b.v Englishmen.

The whole business h

I
audience* that have ever been Inside the 
great building. Last
Sembrtch caxne to Toronto, the pnbilc gen
erally did not know much about her, and 
consequently a large number of people mi se
ed the opportunity of hearing ber. But mit 
so this time. People seem to have learnt 
more of her magnificent voice and perfect 
singing since then, so much so that she will 
on ITnirstlar 
which will be 
onev and which will Include all Toronto's 
culture and fashion. Although the weather 
on Saturday wae so unsatisfactory. It was 
not so with the box receipt». Mr. Suckling 
says that never In 111* recollection have 
people so braved the elements In order to 
secure scots for anything musical. Those 
who could nnt got to the box office per
sonally made good une of the telephone In 
order bo reserve places. Tbe following, 
token from n lottw written by Mr. W. K. 
Haelani,' reviewing some of the grand op- 
eras be heard two weeks ago In New York, 
Is of Interest : “The enthurinem of the 
public reached Its climax at the perform
ance of "The Barber of Seville,” with Sem- 
bricli, Snilgnac and Campsnnrl eaet for the. 
principal roles. The appearance of these 
three artists at Massey Hall en the 18th 
Inat. will be a notable feature In the his
tory of concert-giving In Toronto.” These 
three great singer* will be here on Thurs
day. and a magnificent concert may he an
ticipated, nie box office la open dally 
from 0 a.m. till 5 p.m.

-Nyf ONKÏ LOANED-BICYCLES 81X1 lt- 
1VX ed. Ellsworth's, 2UU, 2Ub)i and 2U 
i u..ge-street, opposite Albert.

yrer, when Madame.

Yf OXBY LOANED SALARIED 
LvX p.e boldlug permanent positions with 
i> «vouslbie concerns upon their own_qlmes, 4 
without *v-nrity; easy payments. Tolman, 

Freehold Bnlldlng.

PEO-
that the British supplementary program 
would not be carried out. To-night's news 
p’aces the facts beyond donbt. Not only 
has the admiralty now definitely ordered 
Mr. Gosclien’e four battleships—two to be 
built on the Thames, one at Laird's at 
Birkenhead, and one at Palmer's, at Jar- 
row—and two of the four very large cruis
ers, but Mr. Goschen hos, according to to
day* Times, actually anticipated the com
ing naval estimates in the House of Com
mons, and ordered I hit two more flret- 
ciaas battleships be laid down on the Clyde 
Immediately.

"Thl* expenditure of money before It is 
voted looks even unconstitutional, but pre
cedent can be found, and, as The Times 
ndd*. Goschen may confidently rely 
the support of the country."

man-

edAT81;
A BADLY-SCARED MAN.

■ Y y YOU want to borrow money 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, J 

• . ycle*. horses and wagons, call ana ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay- j 
mente by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- M 
antes Companr. Room 10, Lewlor Bnlldlng,
No. 6 King «tree; west ed 7

I next ring to an audience 
a thoroughly representativestenographer O'Neill I» Dead. | Fireman in Ike Imperial Palace at

“ r# mil lor character, who was known I PotuiR m * — »*——i _ « * . .from one end of the city to the other, pass 1 otstiam, in Esylorlngr» «ot Into
ed away yesterday morning In the person I Bmprese’ Bedchamber.

alET SK'SaSH sisr-ïs:
grippe. His complaint developed Into I at Potsdam has beep completely verified, 
pneumonia, and death Is attributed to en I He was curious to see tbe interior of rooms 
largement of the heart. Dr. Chariee Me- “» to the outside of which he was well ,n- 
Kenna was the physician In attendance, I f(-rmed. Believing that everybody was 
and he did everything possible for the pa abed, be went iu:o one room, ana, hearing 
tient, bat without avail. Deceased vat 601 footsteps, fled through the two rooms nd- 
years of age, and was born In Ireland, a I Joining. Somebody awoke, screaming. The 
greeter part of his time having been spem I fireman was struck dumb with terror; ahev- 
fn Toronto. He had no relatives here, and I «ring, he saw the Empress abed. Her cries 
lived at the residence of Mrs. J. Cronan, I brought a resetting party, headed by the 
218 Itichmond-street west. Mr. O’Neill was Kataev, attired In bis sleeping toilet. The 
employed as a stenographer at Oagoode delinquent was arrested and Imprisoned.
Hall, where he had been for many years. | --------------------------------
His demise will be mourned by a number 
of acquaintances. Deceased wna a crl 
and well known in Catholic circles, 
funeral will be held to-morrow.

i Thursday's Grand Concert.
It Is now a foregone conclusion that Mas

sey Hall will contain next Thursday even 
tog one of the largest and meet fashionable

.1 III
:I

||(l H Pains Were Severe legal cABqe.

ivlug-street west.

Ml
D 1

upon
IN BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
Jc solicitor, notary, etc., 81 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
/CAMERON tc LEE, BAtlBISTBRS, BO- 1 
Vy Ijcltora. notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east 'A

Rheumatism — Impure Blood_
No Appetite

ii
TRADE NOTES.

1
made the London 

Americans a laughing stock, and the Ex
ecutive Committee of the American Society 
ha* Issued a letter to editors and others, 
declaring the colonel baa no warrant to 
speak for anyone but himself..

The latest In the United States Is a com
bination of safe manufacturers.

A Salmon trust Is now being formed In 
the United States. Tbe Pacific Const can
neries ere going into a combination io raise 
prices.

Owen Sound Is to have big works for the 
man nfact tire of Portland cement. It Is 
estimated that the company will expend 
f100,000 for labor within the flint year.

It is reported In Boston that negotiations 
are on the way forlr-glgantlc combine 
which will absorb all the cotton theeai 
mills of the United States. The Coals 
Company t* behind the movement, and thev 
will take in the New American Thread 
Company. The Costs Co. controls every, 
thing but the American company to-day. 
both to America and England.

il A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine.

“ I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed toaU kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism: I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbs 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but It grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shot down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
waa poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep night* on account of the 
•evere pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few montha 
having elapaed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly well Man.
I am attending to my b naines» daily, and 
»U due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
In good health." O. R. Rafts, South 
Waterville, Nova Beotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. >1; six for gfi. Get only Hood’s

Hood’s Pills

MULE IN THE TUNNEL. That Guelph
Guelph, Jan. 15.—It wu 

b Streets to-day that the m 
show billed for the at) 
evening, had notified tb 
would enter an action for 
not have the hah aa prom 
son stated that the hall 1 
for a concert, the last ha 
•'•ring, end that acting 
’he Cfty Solicitor. Police 
cf, Police and Chairman offfifta.v*1 Dot’,iow

We P EEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitera, "Dlneen Building,” eor.
tKTu Chu'rTr#“Ce- J> “■ Bee,e- Q-C-

TVr AO LA REN. MACDONALD, SHIP- IVl ley A Middleton. Maclaren. Maedon- 
n.u, Shepley A Donald, Barristers, Solici
tor*. etc., 28 Toronto-itreet. Money to Iota 
on city property at lowest rates.

Hny and Water Lowered to Feed 
Well-Known Lumberman Dead. I 8an ir”"rr.0', .

whîf nV «B>kklng ' w^rt ' s ™£Ümbïd nt tb# entrance'to the Krankiln tunnel" llv-
Snturday morning about 7 o’clrék to nn at jeô^TUd"chwd“e Gmnei to-ttov 'Ifïîd N n"
sa oftbwTssiï. •vnxn'igg4;.1»
his 73rd 3-eor waa born At MorHihnnr I It wfi» feaml tbat tbo luen would
Ont., andy”me To Toroio orer io '» » «f **r. ss the debri» nt
ago. He has two brothers living, Herman **° g7ne‘,ltoh”move "I>!d'
H. Cook of Parkdnle and George Cook of SliSl! *2^,5252!*w«* found 
Spadlna-avenue. who la spending the win IratJtoK to the tunnel and thj» wn« enlarged 
ter In California. He leaves a wife aud îü tba5 tbe JoofoAenneA laborers were reless 
two daughters, the widow ot A. W. Fraser td' ”*1® n, >he tunnel could not bt
and Mr*. W. H. Cooper. brought ont. and water and hay has been

I lowered to tbe animal through tbe hole.

Uncle Snin After the Seals.
If. a* is anticipated, the United States 

should ert.control of the Alaska fisheries 
and prohibit fishing, ns they suggest, for 
three years. It would Increase the val îe 
of sealskins by luo per cent. J. & J. Lugs- 
d,n 122 Yotage-atreet, are specially prepa'«tl 
to fill ordw* for seal garment* now, and 
*Ith the prospect* of inis rise In the value 
of the raw fur* It I* only a sensible aud 
money-saving suggestion that now I* the 

• best time to have a seul garment made, 
«pedal mention here of a very flue dis

play of gentlemen's fur-lined costa

i:

The Edith J.Miller Concert To-Nlwht
Association Hall «-in be the centre of 

interest to-night to the nmslc loving public.
«hen Mias Edith J. Miller, contralto, of 
New York, will rc-appcar, after two year* 
of anno* In the United Htaie*. 8be will 
(ontrlbiue four groittw of song* to the 
progratn. in addition to the piano numbers 
bv Oil** Hublna Preston, who has recently 
returned from Germany. Paul Hahn and 
Gnlseppl Dluelll are further aftraetloiis 
Jkf plan will be open nt Oonrtny, Winter 
ft Idfcnrings until 6 o'clock to-nlgnt.

A Coming Event.
Mis* Margaret Huai on. soprano: Miss 

Breeie Bonantl, contralto; Ml»* Florence 
Thy or. planl«*e; Ml*, Temple Dixon, dra
matic reader. The- plan for the concert that
w.°iia^’.TIL?ri W,e" M;!!1 kIvp Association 
Hall Tnestlav. Jan. 24. opens at the Mason 
ft Rtsch piano wareroom*, 32 King-street 
west, i hi* morning at 10 o’clock. As every- 
to-dv seems to be golnc, those desiring seats 
«•111 do «-ell to be on hand In good time.

Gcimlne Irish Plnys In Dublin.
Tgjndon Jan. 15.—W. It. Yeat» onnounce* 

the definite formation of an Irish literary 
theatre In Dnblto. which will produro two 
;tja> a next May, tille. “The (btfRlsi,
Kathleen." by Yesta: the other a prose
UWW^EnfidT' ^BdwréTMartré "tita Tj11-LlOTT 11UU8K, CHURCH AND 6HU- 

leorti rni ffgyH vfL im3». ****** nr** BtFam bra tiny. Clmrcb-street cats from

f Bis ,Dr3iW,es 12 W *2 3%-
Moore. It on the modem drama. g" U

[ 1 ■fT-ILMBR ft IRVING, BARRISTER*. XX Solicitor*, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Inlet 
C. H. Portet.

a sparring m
tHI Maarseks Beet

Montreal, Jen, 16.-The 
Hoe tree I hockey teams i 
time this season on Bat nr 
Chiampiotodstp series, and 
were the victors otter 
«core 4 to 8. Taking the n 
the best team woo, and1 
their excellent forward ■ 
checking.

The teams were:
Bhsmrock* <4): McKenm 

point; Well, <«v«v; Trlbcy 
Ian Farrel, forward*.

Montreal (3): CkAllns.goa 
Baird, cover; Brown, Mcl 
Howard, forwards.

Referee—F. McRoble.

Vies Beast Wl
Winnipeg. Jan. 15.—In 1 

Ihe Winnipeg Club last nl 
won with a score of 10 
■letely ontclae*e<l Wttwdp 
k rs of Nerve and Leveeqi

Brock ville Bent th
Brockvllle J«n. 14—An 

o hockey was played 
between the Aberdeen» of 
Bt. Lawrence* of Brockvll 
rence* succeeded In deft 
deene b.v a score of 6 to 5 
■layedgood hm-key and e: 
«Ion. The Bt. Lawrence, 
here next Wednesday.

After the Pi
Fukdait lut not kwt «

cerner Tnrimtnjtrçct. Toronto: money t# 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobh. Jam** Baird.

THE DEATH ROLL. PROMINENT PEOPLE. Interred at Bt. Michael's
P„w„, . , The remains of the late Michael Doyle,toe weather pro who died on Thimidny, were Interred in 

phet, is a natite of Queens County, N.B. St. Mlchacl'r Cemetery yesterday. Tlic 
The Queen of Roomenta, best known by funeral took place 'roni his lute resident!•,

her non name of 'Xhmnen Bvlvs," ha, just 11 Dnke-street, to Bt. Michael's Cathedral,
cumnleted a uew at or)- entitled, ‘The Le- «here high mass was celebrated, and
send of the Good Queen." thence t0 the cemetery. A large number

The Rev. Donald Guthrie, who was lB. a,2S"d*d toe obsequies, 
stalled pastor of the Second Presbyterian Kh jiÜn<’raLj’i ‘“e late Mary Kenn >y. 
Church of Richmond yesterday, to sneered SSi"1*!J ri.d*l her U,f h,om* M 1S
the late Dr. Hoge, is a native of Guelpto '£°k Pia?K ^torday to St.
Canada. Patrick's Church, and thence to St. Ul-

„„„ . chart’* Cemetery. At the church high mass
IMate are wa« celebrated, traveling In Bwltxerhmd. The)' spent Christ

mas Day at Tendte!. The member for 
Ioneford l* much enjoying his brief boll- 
day. and write, In excellent rplrlte to 
friend In Ottawa.

The Mailers Enjoy Themselves.
The annual sleighing party and dinner of 

the Mailer,’ Unloji wan held on Snturdny 
ut tbe Datch Fann. East Toronto, and «-a* 
«Mended by a loan 100 members nud their 
friends. On the arrival of the guests a 
en montons dinner was In readiness. There 
waa a long and Interesting toast Hat. which 
gave the guest, an opportunity 
eloquence. Mr. Alex. Jeffrey replied to the 
toast of the “Presnnen'a Union," Mr. Fred 
Kirkpatrick to “Toronto Typographical 
Union." and A. Mtichell to the "Stereo- 
t.vpcrs’ Union." Kong, «<rrc snng bv 
Mesres. Hnssy, James Flkldament nnd 
others.

I Mr*. Jane Close, *1dow of the late Joseph 
Close, died at Woodstock on Katnnlay, aged 
82. She had lived In Woodstock since 1850.

W A Ktovcnson. a steward on the R. ft 
O .Navigation Company’s hosts for 30 
years, dlcil Sltnrday at Kingston, aged 56

' s ART.********»-T.#*****»»«»**a»*-.«-*.-».-.*—-i. urtstTs • «
j. » sua'

Toronto.years.

m&smm
annua ted a year ago. v

to air their

HOTELS.

VfpHB GRAND UNION.
A CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

Princely Gift to British Museum.

uiu, It appears now, includes the plate 
connut*, bijouterie, curving,. glass, arm, 
and armor forming the adornments of the 
smoking room In hbi eonhtry house. With 
the illuminated misants and mannsertpta tlie 
collection la valued at not less than £300,-

’ c k ELTON HOTEL, 153
street. Rates

Boy Arrested on Warrant.
a | lame* Homestead, a boy 15 years of ago. 

living at 163 Defoe-el rest, waa a prisoner
*22 aa “VU* by^^™"

In which he (lid not find some time to read "°*t ««ore out the warrant, which charges 
He always had a few books with him in Homestead «-ith steading a quantity of lari 
the field, one of which was Invariably from him.
Caesar1* Commentaries.

Somebody recently published 
that Mr. John P. Jones of Nersda

YONGE
one dollar per da

harm rooms. Bpecla! attention given 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor,

liWood's Phoephodlns,

Xv A. able medicine discovered ^(z 
AMWP*«^twetape, guaranteed to care all 
forms or Sexual Weakness, all effect* of abuse 
ov excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco. ">plum or Stimulant*. Mailed on receipt 
of Price, one package tl. six. ». "On* util pftaw. 
tix tjiU cure. Pamphlets free to anv address.

Thei Wood Ccmpanv. Windsor,Ont.
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists.

j 1

The Charge Is Housebreaking.
toe wealthiest man In the Unlted ~Rlar''-i| cigar àlré-e <m'hrttoinrt^strort \.nt“r-!l"

«nice then he has been over- and a quantity of cigars stolen. PC Mnc-raMs ware rr saa? f srissSs?SSSJiSJWBMT" •- -rUSS'W.:

a stntemcni
henry a. ta y lor, P-TO-DATE

Somerset
HOTEL - THE NEW

throughout: rates ll.’.VMind'S^pcr dsy**8pe* | 
dal rate during the Poultry Bbow, II.IW j 
per dor. We can furnish rooms with board I 
for single gentlemen. Winchester nnd 
Church-afreet ears pnas the door: eight 
totante* from Union Htetlon. Telephone 
2087. Mm. Hopkins, proprietor.

DRAPER
MIX'S rUB-UNED OVERCOATS—SPECIALS. 

THE ROSS IN BLOCK, TORONTO,
Dr. Chlntqny Still Lives.

Montreal. Jim. 15.—(Special i_I). ciiiniquy I. stm stive, bat there-,', gentil," 
was rery low at midnight. • 1

Ir

j

>
a»

h

Hazetton’s Vltallzer 
cure» Loss of Power, 
Paine In the Back, 
Night Bmli e I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and ill aliments 
brought on by self- 
sbise—a never-falling 
remedy. Une month's 
treatment, *2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
_________308 Yonge-strest, Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again
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NO EASTERN FOR $I±Y STROUD, The“DryFootShoe” NEW STAMPED ENVELOPES
Are Mow Being Turned Out at the 

Printing Bureau at Ottawa 
—Fire for 11 Cents.

Rochester Likely to Get In Eastern 
Circuit, Though Toronto 

Wants Hamilton.
William Stroud of the Hamilton Baseball 

Club was in the city yesterday, and Ills 
conversation indicated Httle confidence in 
his team getting into the Eastern League. 
It looks now as if Rochester had the Call 
and the Flower City magnate» will an
nounce their decision to-day. Shonid they 
decide to stay in the circuit. Hamilton will 
gracefully retire, though the Ambitious 
City Is the choice of Director Charlie 
Campbell of the Circuit Committee, who 
returned on Saturday from New York. 
Mr. Campbell reports that Kuntsch of Syra
cuse had it all fixed for the retirement of 
Toronto and Montreal, but wag beaten on 
the show-down.

The Ottawa franchise and the plarers are 
in Mr. Powers’ hands, and will be much In 
demand.

The question of Sunday baseball will en
ter largely Into ail considerations tills year, 
and it Is believed by those Interested In 
the sport that the Legislature will pass 
the bill which will be presented permitting 
baseball on Sunday In the rltlea.

Artie Latham will likely be signed by To
ronto as ntllliy man and for general work 
on the coaching lines.

Economical Overcoats.
• • •

Twelve dollars will *•
buy here an Overcoat C|
made to fit as carefully 
as our $25.00 line. /^C

The difference is in J j 

the cloth, the linings and*/ 

the durability.
When the price is 

under $15.00 we can
not guarantee perman-' 
ence of color, but the 
fabrics and making are 
nevertheless worthy of 
the brand in finish, wear 
and effect 

• • •
At $10.00 and $12.00 

we sell Chesterfield and Box Back Over
coats of good reliable Canadian Beaver 
Cloth, with velvet collar, fly front, or 
double breasted, tweed lined, and of sub
stantial winter weight.

Similar grades of imported Beavers we 
sell at $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 each.

At Ten Dollars a Canadian Frieze 
Overcoat so near in appearance to the 
genuine Irish that only a cloth expert could 
tell the difference.

Colors are Oxford gny and heather, 
Velvet collar (not silk velvet), tweed lined, 
with Mohair sleeve linings.

Of course these won’t wear so well, nor 
keep color so long, as the Irish Nap Friezes 
which we sell at $15.00, but they have al
most as much effect for one season's use.

Imprrted Montenacs, $20.00 and $25.00.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

• • •

“Shoes of Warmth”
—Storm-calf leather,
—A rubber sole and 
—Hygienic felt innersole. 

$5.00 a pair.
I have the ideal shce for Cana
dian winter weather—and on 
such a day as this its good 
qualities will be emphasized.
I should like you to run in and 
see them—if only for curiosity. 
Many curlers buy them—they 
save so much trouble on the ice 
keeping the feet warm and dry.
JOHN GUINANE

No. 15 King- Street West»

t 1
Ottawa, Jan. IB.—A very creditable piece 

of work ia the new 2c stamped envelope 
being turned out by the Government Print
ing Bureau. The first few hundred 
printed In purple, but. In deference to a 
general agreement among the nations be
longing to the Postal Union, the Issue is 
now being struck off In red. The stamped 
envelope Is entirely the product of the 
Bureau .being manufactured there through
out and embossed on a printing press which 
Superintendent McMahon has had specially 
constructed for the purpose. Both as to 
Stock and workmanship It compares favor
ably, be It sold to the credit of the Bureau, 
with the best-quality of stamped envelopes 
supplied to anr part of the world, and. es 
the 2c stamped envelopes are sold at $2.20 
Per hundred, or at the postoffices at the 
rate of five for 11c. it 1» likely they will 
come Into very general use.

McCafferty’s Colt, Handse), Won th 
Feature Event at New 

Orleans.
were

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.

Men’s Suits—
For business or for best. 
These styles will recommend 
themselves at sight—and we 
guarantee the quality. 
Genuine Scotch sack suits— 
Oxford greys—i8.oo.
Fine black suits — morning 
shape—16.50.
Fine Oxford grey suits— 
morning style—12.00.
Men’s nice soft Shetland wool 
underwear—1.00.
Men’s full dress shirts—made 
for|us—made in Austria—1.00.
Your money back if you wont It

SONGER LANDS 10 TO 1 2-YEAR-OLD.

k
vsi Queen of Song: the Only Favorite of 

the Day to Finish 
in Front.

I '

Now Orleans, Jan. 14.—The Crescent City
Handicap for 3-year-olds and upwards, at 
1% mile», valued at $2000, was the feature 
of to-doy'a racing. Handsel, who landed 
the last stake run, placed to-day'» event to
his owner's credit. Sailor King, who ran Toronto.„ value l„ League Baseball, 
second to his stable companion In that Milwaukee,Jan. 14.-With Toronto lost to
event, finished absolutely last to-day, .how- «he Western League, rresident Johnson 
log iv> speed whatever. "■ koftus will have their duties

McOafferly’s pair opened favorites In the relative to selecting a successor of Colurn- 
bettlng at 8 to 5, but went back to 5 to 2, I conedderafaly simplified. The Canadian 
while Blueeway, who opened at fours, was city FM really looked upon as the prospec- 
backed down to 5 to 3. Handsel picked up “T* city of the Western League by
his field nnd went to the front In the last t*5nt_,tbf rf"
forlorn: but wse forced to drive <nt the end the Cleveland team to St. Louisto Stan off Hasqtfil.^lio was closiint tout. “nd
tftk. *io ijlfl vfiftf* vvf thp VP81* IC'l * Of tWi BllfffllO Club WM J18 DlOStVSc*Theræ

wns f«v'rtri^1 Gen ° °* Ilie Buffalo chi-b, Toronto would
hong wae theouly ' ... have made a splendid wuwtl-tute in the

First ntcejselling, fi^fnrlwgs—Queen f Western League circuit for Cotambua, ami 
o .,ÏSSL!,Stf.v|7 be w‘1* opposed at last Satura», e session

(O. Combs), 9 to 2, 2; tillage Frida, 94 (MI- in Chicago to admitting Cleveland In the

BELGIUM WILL FIGHT BOOZE.
Government to Introduce » Bill Les

sening the Number of Bars in 
Tbnt Country.

Brussels, Jan. 15.—Efforts In opposition 
to the Increase cf alcoholism in Belgium 
hitherto have been left for the most part 
to private initiative, and they have made 
little progress, although often patronised 
by the Government. Now. however, the 
Government le taking a hand. Senator Le
jeune, Minister of State, has in prepara
tion a Government bill for Introduction In 
Parliament, providing for the lessening of 
the number of bars to the country, and M. 
de Rruyo, Minister of Agriculture and Pub
lic Works, has Just addressed a circular to 
the Governors of the nine provinces, ask
ing their co-operation in the crusade against 
drunkenness.

SURGERY STOPPED TBE SNEEZING
Remarkable Physical Phenomenon 

Reported nt the District of Col
umbia Médical Society.

Washington, Jan. 15.—A remarkable phy
sical phenomenon was reported to the Med
ical Society of the District of Columbia at 
Its meeting last night by Dr. Walter A. 
Wells. A girt 17' years of age began to 
sneeze while lu the school-room one day lest 
October, and was uncontrollable. The 
teacher sent her to a drug store end' the 
apothecary ’ gave her a powder which she 
was Instructed to Inhale like snuff. This 
did no good and she was sent home. Her 
mother, having tried all the ordinary reme
dies, called a physician. He prescribed 
sedatives, such as opeum aim uuomldes, 
first small and then larger doses, but the 
sneezing still went on. A consultation was 
ordered, and it was decided' to give the 
patient chloroform. While she was uncon
scious the sneezing stopped^ but as soon 
as the stupor wore off rite began again, 

night and day 
a surgical operu-

]

(C. Combs), 9 to 2, 2; Village Pride, 94 (Ml- m Chtcngorondmlttmg Cleveland' 
chads), 15 to 1, 3, Time 1.22%. Mr. John- event of the withdrawal of the Robisons 
son. Our Neil le, Tom Kinsley and Tragedy i trom that oily, for toe reason that It nad 
also ran. I not supported one of the best teams the

race, selling, 2-year-oMs, % mile-- National League possessed, and would not 
Paschal, 107 (Sanger), lo to 1, 1; Jew, 107 be attracted by the. games played by West- 
(O'Connor), 6 to 1, 3. Time .87%. Thistle, ' ern League teams.
On voir. I'm Next, Saucetow, Acelyte, Ancee- Toronto dub had on one occasion paid 
try and The Doctrese also ran.

Third race selling, 1% miles—Bara tari, one game, and that thé liberal patronage 
103 (Nutt), 3 to 1, 1; Admet us. 110 ( Flick i, on week days more than compensated for 
6 to 1, 2: Judge Magee, 07 (O'Connor), 7 to tire lack of the opportunity to play on 

Dance, Utile Re- ; Sundays. The logic c * — ~
____ilso ran I convincing, but those

the Crescent City handicap, land offered equally good, if not better, 
Lxei 117 it Rnrnsl 3 to 2 I- reasons tor taking In that dty.I la « qui Î," 98 "(H others oil ), g to" 2; Deyo.’oti, J10'

iiNviriop^ a 1 s Tim» 1 sflii Roan-1 doq ore-doit-ed to Toronto and Presldcroi
,Tl1,X,eSm5ntD.I’Bl'ue.w™y! ESL1 *£>•«• Egf&VlSESZÎSS* M:lwflukec and : gameil.sure to V ff toe^aMra "

i tions are good. He also draught that the 
Impression created to Cleveland) by Mr.

,,,____. Lottos when he managed the leaguers
(Frost), 7 to -, 2; Ma Angellne, W (DupgeJ. there to 1804 was so favorable that his re- 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Tenby, School Girl, _
Hompflen, Sedan, Inflammator, Flop, Henry , strong

hailed

E. Boisseau & Co.BEWARE OF THIS TILL TAPPER. Temperance and Yonge.Second
played by 

He asserted th
He Cats the Wire That lUngs the 

Alarm When the Shop 
Door Is Opened.

On Tuesday last the store of W. R. Black. 
200 Queen-street west, was entered and 
the tlli robbed of Its contenta In the fore
noon a man called and asked Mrs. Black 
the price of new-laid egg» going awav 
.IramSiiXPurchasing In the evening he 

Mx' Bkvr* was In the shop, 
and asked the same question, stating that 
be had forgot) en the price. In going out 
of the door he. unnoticed bv Mr Bln -k 
b*'1 the wire which rings the alarm upstalra! 
where Mr and Mrs. Black reside, and 
when Mr. Black had left the shop the thief, 
who evidently had been watching outside 
re-entered and emptied the till of the day's 
sales. The day after the same man robbed 
<£oeat the corner of Spndlna and 
Oampbell-street In a similar manner.

/at the
amusements.

him $000 as his share of the receipts for
Grand Opera House 
JAM. 16-17-18-

and conitlnned regularly 
without cessation, until 
tie® was determined upon. An abnormal 
growth was found to the nose which, the 
doctors believe, caused the Irritation. Dr. 
Welle undertook Its removal by the use of 
electric needles, and) the sneezing stopped.

gee, v 
Royal at Mr. Franklin was 

in favor of Oieve-0, 3. Time 2.11%. 
gent Squan <tnd Nobills also ran 

Fourth race,
1% miles—Handsel, 117 (T. Burns), 3 to 2, 1;

MATINEE 
WEDNESDAY

Daintiest of All Musical Comedies.
From 

Daly’s 
New 

York
PBETTY GIBL8! BEAUTIFUL DANCES !! 

4.ATCBY SONGS!:!

THE CIRCUS CIRL r
ergee, JUMPED FROM A MOVING TRAIN-SiiHor King also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Her Own, 30 
(O’Connor), 7 to 1, 1; Van I See 'Dm, 99 Hoir J. A. Gllmonr of Parry Sound 

Got Away From Special Con
stable Greer.

JAN. 10-20-21 — THE JEFFERSON».
rturn to the Forest City at the head of a 

Western League club would be
„ , _____  with Joy by baseball patrons and
Martin. 101 ( » - j baseball writers, who have ceased «apport-
«her mi (Honver). i i._ -i™ noblscms since they kept their 

team continually on the road last summer 
The Pluto- and played the g.rines scheduled -at home in 

rrat. Swordsman, Voyageur, Mr. Hunt, either place» The present owners of the 
Walkenushmw and Everest also ran. Cleveland club are unpopular with the

press of that city, whil-g tae writers are 
Card for To-Day. giving the Western League complimentary

New Orleans, Jan. 14,-Flrat race, selling, !
6 furlong»—Aunt Maggie 94, Gen. Macro, *10'000 to
Loynletta 98, Miss Boss, Shuttlecock 93, K*** ;to keen 
Bnnrica, Jim Gore II., Ben Frost 100, Gath, ni* ‘ a n, ritort *^411 be
Glenmoyne, Command 101, Tachns 103,' LH n^rer the centre
"stecmd^raS tor’l<mgsaI^qitog1<Eilzn oi ,lhe «“Y- That done. It is believed the
he^T 9^ Nloû®1^ ^TMSe vertSîf “* *°
Dragoon, Ned Wlckee, Ooainza, Vignette. clUt> a plx”tat>le Te _ '

POPULAR TORONTO 
MATINEES OPKBAHOL'M.^

Parry Sound, Ont., Jan. 14.—J. A. Gllmonr 
of the firm of Moffat & Gtimour skipped out 
to avoid charges of theft, forgery, fraud, 
obtaining money under false pretence» and
other crime». He escaped the poilce nt ' Japanedg cigarette» reduced to ten dents, 
Sundrldge, North Bay and Sudbury, but was rp^ nr ***<* fifteen. Alive Bollard, 
captured at the Canadian Soo. and Specfnl Trifling damage was done last night by 
Constable Greer was sent to bring bln back, tbe upsetting of a lamp at 84 Louisa-street. 
He got bis man, and all went well on the Alive Bollard, hee sold more than half of 
return trip until near Sudbury, when Gil- the fire salvage stock. Buy It before It la 
mour made the excuse of going to the lava- 011 gone.
ton-, and, on coming out. made a break for j The fancy fair to aid of St Paul's 

nn1dJ,um.ped lÿm Ure moving; Church, Queen and Power-streets, will open 
train. Greer quickly Jumped after hi* pris- this evening. ^

dol5£W> broke one of the bone» Mr. “Jack” McFariane died auddenlv at 
Th® trel” was stopped and North Bay on FrldJoy night. He was one of 

Greer picked up, but Gllmour escaped. Toronto's well-known auctioneer»

Played the Indoor Game. Anderson’s Physical Education. a on Saturday
On Saturday the officers of thé 48th High- We have Just received from the publish- a totoslzed ainMenoeon "Ihê Ht^nre

landers defeated the officers from the lith era » copy of "Anderson’. Physical Kdu- 2nd CteeSSto iff jtorî? CeUs ”
of Homirton by 27 to 17. Ivaldlaiw and Mar- cation." This Is the latest work,.of Dr. W.  ITumu, Too ^T
shall were the Hum/tlton batteiry. and the Ü. Anderson, the well-known prof essor of . Ge°W Williams of 03 Clare mont-street
Cosby Brothers did the work in tbe points gymnastics at Yale üunlvers 1 tyr-^The book ie ,,n.<ler -arrest charged with aggravated
for the 48th. After the ign.me the visitors treats of every phase of body bonding,and who keer>s a black-
were entertained by the home team at the Is “up to date" in every particular. There f?1 ^Ia8ara dnd King-street», le
Mltitary Institute^ wh#ene «n ealoyatüe are special chapters devoted to professional the complainant.
time was spent. , people, business men, women and children. A meeting of the congregation of Ft.

On Sntnhfcrv night !n itlie officer»' Indoor It tells you how to decrease your weight James’ fiburdh will be (held on Monday
baseball league, the Queen's Own defected If corpulent, end Increase it If thin. It evening, Jan. 28, to elect a lay repreoenta-
the Governor-General’s Body Guards by 35 gives valuable measurement charts for live to the Synod to place of Mr. "W. K.
to 6. troth men and women. Every reader In- Brock, who has resigned.

tcreated to better health, greater strength, james Real 
grace, eelrigontrol, elegant carriage Should r,e(j on »he 
possess ’«"copy of this work, door of bis house andThe book is full of good suggestton. for Ces ln hls for^rm. The injury was
aL S}a^”' TJle le dressed at the Emergency Hospital,
about the narrow chest of the child'—the __ ..
young man who Is worried about his lungs 2,1
and stooping «boulders—the business man r-^XluT’
on the verge of collapse—the busy editor,
lawyer or minister alarmed because of an aiB„^lu“j?J
evertaxed braiin and its resultant sleep- J*®1 îî#.£5f»tiM«î1ïî»’airêi5iLr 
lessnees—the society woman who finds the Chowa officiated at the evening service.
adipose tissue Is accumulating too rapidly 
over the aibodomem—the housewife who cun 
no longer climb the stairs without losing 
her breath—the young lady who is troubled 
about the bones In her neck showing and 
slight bust development can all find in. 
book much that will benefi t and help them.
We know of no work that gives so many 
useful and helpful suggestions In such com
pact and readable form. The Illustrations, 
about one hundred In number, are taken 
from drawings and life. The book wifi be 
sent postpaid by the publishers for 10c.
Address The Harold A. Wilson «Go.,
Limited, 85 King-street West, Toronto, ed

of Fmntzinar and Travis also ran.
Sixth race, mile—Jack ______

Jones), 25 to 1, 1; Tom Toher. 101 (Songer), i the 
5 to 1, 2; Stockholm, 10J. (Southard), 5 to 1, team eo 
8. Time 1.44. Annie Taylor, The Pinto- end

AIL
THIS
WEEK

IThe Tarry- 
jtown Widow

LOCAL TOPICS. TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY '

15 and 25 NEXT
Week

Jsaoka’a Hkrat.d 
SquARi Comedians\

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Jen. IS-Matiuees daily, 

THE CUBMIYGS STOC K COMPANY IN
A Drams with

i

MY PARTNERThe Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto-Montreal---Winnipeg.

a Heart Story. 
Strong Oast—Beautifully Staged. i

MANNING
ARCADE Blenheim 100, Tendresse, Salvnrse, Flntan 

102, HanUght, Nailer 106, Prince Hany 100.
Third race, 1% miles, selling—Annie Tay

lor, Schoolgirl 87, Friar John 92,Wecnntohle 
95, Squan, Leaseman 97, Gomez, Watermen 
102.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Dr, Vaugh
an 90, Judge Steadman, Egbert 94. Eight 
Bells, Bomadea 98, Lady Callahan 100, De
bride 105, Mlzpah, Beile of Memphis 108, 
fanp. Ixtterer 112, What Next 118.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—(Mlle J., 
Frances Booker, Tortngas 91, Tom Shannon 
98, Charlotte M., Saratoga 101, Reel, Cnn I 
See ’Enr, Amber Glints 104, Stanza, Sedan. 
Brighton 106, Ruséella, Idle Hour 109, Ever
est 111.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Valle, La
veras. Elsie Bramble 80, Louisa, Fetiche, 
Nannie Davla McAlbert, Conan Dovle.Ladv 
Juliet, Annie Cook, Lone Princess 92, Chrys- 
taMJne 93, Sugar Foot 94, Ben Bolt, Monk 
Wayman 102.

RI IOII theatre
DIWV U Queen St. West.

IBB LEADING FAMILY FLAY HOUSE.

»S VAUDEVILLEY 1’ "

■
M Slav Artists In eonjaaellnn wllh M ilieu 

A Tksrae’s Usasedy Unpsnr In
AN UP*TOWX PLAT.

Two Showy Dally—Popular Prices

>t»rf>yuff
;ICE SOFT IN OITA IF A,

But They Played Hockey, and Qué
bec Was Defeated In a League 

Match 8 to 1,
Ottaww, Jim. 14.—The Ottawa hockey 

team defeated Quebec here to-night in u 
urhedulcd game by 3 to 1. Ttu- »«ie was a 
trifle on the soft side, but good fast hockey 
was put up. The Ottawa» showed gre.it 
Improvement over tout week's showing 
against the Shamrocks. Ttte fine was 
stronger, and they pur up a uetter com- 
tyinateon game. The Quebec» halve a good 
fust line, but Ottawa's defence was in- 
v.n<-:bic. Young Macdonald and ChlttJck 
put up a fine defence. Quebec’s defence 
was also 
for the V.
first half ended 1—1, and lu the second 
the Ottawa» woke up and played a most 
aggressive game. Rogers, a new man 
from toe Junior ranks was particularly ef
fective and, with Kirby, put up an excel
lent game. Stuart and Nolan, ou the wing#, 
also covered their territory well. There 
was considerable hard checking, but the 
game was not particularly rough- Drink- 
water of the Victorias was referee and M. 
Egan and J. Bor th wick were umpires. The 
loams were:

Ottawa» (8):Chlttlck, goal; Macdonald, 
point; Young, cover-point; «Inert, Kirby, 
Rogers and Nolan, forward*.

Quebec (1): Stocking, goal; Cahill, point; 
C. Scott, cover-point ; Gllleepte, A. Scott, 
Morin and Smith, forward».

»V;nâ«feg^Lht0Peî?rUUof aheed ,n
Pcterboro II, and Parkdate play a mate! 

nt the Prospect Rink this evening at i 
o clock. A good swift game Is expected.

The T.R.C.-Waterloo game will be played 
next Friday,.night In Petrie's Rink, Guelph. 
" he Rowing Club will run a popular-price 
excursion.

É "

NIASSET MUSIC HALL Fey of/89 Sorauren-avenue slip- 
sidewalk yesterday: near the 

fractured one of the
Winter Baseball Talk.

There are two Beaumonts In baseball uni
forms. Clarence is the Milwaukee 
fielder, who has been drafted by Pittsburg. 
Benjamin, tbe Toronto first baseman. Is six 
feet and two Inches tall and Is a heavier 
batter than the Wisconsin youth; and that 
Is saying a good deal.—Philadelphia Sport- 
lug Life.

The writer has been asked continually 
regarding the condition of affairs relative to 
Bill Eagan, the once mighty second base
man. President Kuntzsch has reserved 
Eagan, nnd he is therefore a chattel of the 
local dob. As to Eagan's future In base
ball nothing can be said positively at pre
sent. Billy Lush is also under reserve, 
contrary to general belief.—Syracuse Cor
respondence Sporting Life.

President Ban Johnson of the Western 
League Is not worrying any about finding 
a city In which to locate the Columbus 
Club. "Tom Loft us hasn’t rich a bad thing 
at Columbus," he said yesterday, "and he 
Is likely to stay there this year. As far 
as Toronto is concerned, I would pr 
keep all the Western League dubs 
United States. But I do not believe the 
Eastern League has finally completed Its 
circuit and resolved to hold on to To
ronto."—Chicago Record.

Tip O'Nell, who was a Red during the 
Comiskey * regime, managed the Oakland*, 
who finished second in the California 
league—Cincinnati Tlmes-Stnr. The real 
"Ttp" O'Neil, late Eastern League umpire, 
has not been In California. The O'Neil now 
out there Is a well-known minor league in- 
fielder, who was some years ago dubbed 
"Tip” O’Neil, and who has ever since been 

founded with the only original "Tip’ 
O'Neil, who lives In Montreal, and never 
misses the races at Woodbine Park, spring 
or fail. 1

THURSDAY NIGHT
MADAME MARCELLAout-

.SEMBRICHThe Winnipeg Victorias have tent a chal
lenge to Montreal for the 8'innley Cup. 
3 hey want a series of three games between 
Feb. 10 nhd 28.

The Queen's II. hockey team defeated 
the Royal Military College II. Saturday 
night by a score of 7 to 5. It was In the 
O .H. A. Junior series.

The Excelsior hockey team Is open for 
challenges; average age 15 years.; the 
Brownies, Kensingtons or Rovers preferred. 
Address G. Harman, 866 Huron-street.

Jack Whitehead, the Young Toronto»" fast 
centre forward. Is laid up with the grip 
and will not be able to play on Tuesday 
night against, the Rosed ales In the Lacrosse 
Hockey League.

The World-Renowned Soprano, and
Baritone 
. Tenor

m:SIG. CAMPAMARE
M. 8ALIGNAC 
MISS K. RUTH HETMAN ....Plants! 

Reserved seete-75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50> 
Flam now open from 9 a.m till 5 p.m.

Hush jPenny Won the Stake.
San Francisco, Jan. 14.—First race, % 

mile, selling—RoeebCnn, 99 (Ward), even, 1; 
Prince Tyrant, 114 (Thorpe). 4 to 1, 2; Cas- 
dale, 104 (Bullman), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.31.

Second race, 1% miles, handicap, over 
hurdles—Tortonl, 142 (Shepard), 6 to 1, 1; 
Fcrrier. 147 (TUnner), 4 »,o 6, 2: Joe Cot
ton. 125 (Ambrose), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.25%.

Third race, San Rafael Selling Stakes, 1 
mile—Hugh Penny, 108 (Turner), even, 1; 
Joe Ullman, 103 (Rutter), 7 to 6, 2; Sutsu- 

108 (Thorpe), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%.
Fourth race, % mile—Corelne, 108 (H.

Martin), 1 to 2, L Sombre, 103 (Spencer), 
3 to 1, 2; Judge Wofford, 100 (Relff), 40 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Tom Cromwell, 
112 (Thorpe), 8 to 1, 1: Adolph Spreckcis, 
109 (H. Martin), 7 to 10, 2; Scintilla, 104 
(Bullman), 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.32.

•. selling, 7 furlongs—Imperious 
Bonner, 2; Heigbo, 3. Time

PERSONAL.■ goods 
letters

and Stocking, to the goal, 
•made many fine stops. The Mr. A. F. Rubber la another of the vic

tims of grip.
Mr. Hugh Ryan was reported last even

ing to be Improving.
Sir Frank Smith was reported to be 

much better last night.
Miss Falcon bridge, daughter of Judge Fal- 

ronbrldge. Is visiting Mrs. L. H. Boult, 
Montreal.

Miss Gladys Hunter has returned home 
after paying an extended visit to relatives 
In London, Ont.

Mr. D. G. Cuthbertson of IngereoM, came 
to Toronto on Saturday to attend the bed
side of bis mother.

:he Grand Union are: F J Sholdie, 
C Richardeon, St. Mary’s; T H 

Carling, F M Graham, London; S Ro 
Quebec; W H Harris, Chicago; F Edwards. 
Winnipeg; J D McLeod, G Watson, Mon? 
real; W E Will, Buffalo; Charles H Sage, 
Denver, Col.; C M Johnson, Rochester; F 
W Lane. Dublin.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY'Sthis
» ■ '

BURNS’ ANNI
VERSARY CONCERT

MASSEY HALL
MONDAY. JAN. *3rd.

SINGING, DANCING, PIPING, VIOLIN 
AND PIANO PLAYING BY THE BEST 
ARTISTS IN SCOTLAND. EIGHT 
STARS, HEADED BY WILLIE FRAME, 
THE GREAT SCOTTISH COMIC SINGER.

Fall not to be there. The greatest bit In 
twenty yeaira; eo say the newspaper critics 
wherever Frame’s Company has appeared.

No advance to price*. Admission. 0(8' mid 
25c. Reserved seat plan at Maasny Hall, 
Weducaflay, Jan. 18, at 0 a.m.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Fee., 
McKinnon Building. Telephone No. 80 

GEORGE VAIR, President.

I
ma,Around the Ring.

The Orescent Athletic Club hopes to be 
able to announce to-morrow one of the best 
known lightweights In the business as 
(fans’ opponent for next Saturday night In 
the Pavilion. The colored whirlwind, with 
his manager. A1 Herford. will arrive In 
the city on Wednesday.

Every time Tom Sharkey wins a battle 
he sends the “old folks” a pari of the
purse and yesterday he did a tittle _____
than he has ever done before. He sent to 
Ireland a draft for $5000, a sum which will 
make the elder Sharkeys feel easy for the 
rest of their days. The SaLor expects to 
visit his parents at no distant date.

Frank Erne left Buffalo Saturday night 
for New York, where he Joins Jim Ken
nedy. bis manager, and with the latter and 
his associates In the cycling 
will leave today for the Pacific coast. Erne 
said before leaving that he Intended to try 
conclusions with Dal Hawkins and settle 
old scores with Champion Lavlgne before 
returning to Buffalo. He hopes to bring 
back the lightweight championship with 
him.

efer to 
In the

Bout Did Not Take Place.
New York Jan. 15.—The 20-round' bout 

between Matty Matthews of this city and 
Paddy Fenton of Boston, which was sched
uled at the PeMcan A. C. last night, did 
not take place. Early to the afternoon, ou 

application of Assistant-Corporation 
Counsel Courtney, Justice Maddox, to the 
Supreme Court, granted an injunction, re
st ralutng the club from holding a show. 
This was served upon Manager Reagan 
about 5 o’clock by an Inspector of the 
building department. The complaint le that 
the aisles are too small, and that there 
are not enough exits to the building.

At t 
Berlin ;Sixth race, 

obertM ndeeu.better theIn the Huron and Brace League.
Kincardine, Jan. 14.—In the Huron ami 

Bruce Hockey League last night Wlngham 
crossed sticks with Kincardine, the game 
resulting in a score of 5 goals to 1 in fa
vor of the latter. Wlngham had much the 

vier team, but the combination play of 
home team seemed to daze them.
Ingham (1—Goal, O Stephenson ; point, 

E Hunt; coverpoint, D Dinsley; forwards, 
A Moore, J Hodgson, W Cling, C Skates 
(capt.); Ed Colter, umpire.

Kincardine (5)—Goal, W Sinclair: point, 
H Mackenzie; coverpoint, G Secord: for- 

D Burleigh, W McKe-

Wlndsor’s Racing Dates.
Windsor, Jan. 14.—Windsor will have the 

this year. The 
he Windsor Driv-

M
usual amount of racing 
Executive Committee of t 
lng Park Association met last evening and 
claimed dnies for two running meetings 
end a trotting meeting to be given during 
the summer, the first running meeting and 
n trotting meeting to be given during the 
evmmer. The first running meeting will be 
given June 6. at the close of the Hamilton 
meeting, and will continue until July 1 
The trotting meeting will be held July 4, 5 
6, 7 and 8. The second running meeting 
will be from July 25 to Aug. 26.

On Saturday F. R. Edwards’ general store 
together with postoffice and 

was
with contents,
telegraph office, at Thurso. Que., 
completely destroyed by fire.

The U.8. croiser Albany, a sister ship of 
tbe New Orleans, fbemerly the croiser Ad
miral Abrouall. was launched on Saturday 
at Newcastle, England. She has a speed of 
more than 20 knot*.

K con EUCLID AVENUE METHODIST CHURCHbusiness he

Tuesday Evening, 17th Jan.
Service of Praise by Trlnfly Methodist 

Church Choir. Address by Rev. C. O. John
ston. pastor Queen-street Methodist Church. 
Admission, 10 cents.

Sporting Miscellany.
The British Chess Club, London, has ac

cepted March 10 nnd 11 as dates for the 
cable chess match between this country 
and Great Britain.

Toledo writers claim that the Western 
League la simply on Infirmary for the old 
ball players, and Is not as fast H the strong 
Interstate League.

Mystery Kerwln has been matched to 
meet Joe Gans for 20 rounds before the 
Lenox Athletic Club of New York city. 
The date bas not yet been set.

At the annual general meeting of the 
stewards of Healey regait'i a, held recently. 
It was decided to hold the regatta for 1809 
on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, July 
5, 6 and 7.

On Friday the Crawford Football Club, 
who won the Junior championship In 1897 
and the Intermediate Id 1898. held their an
nual at home at Sunnyslde. Ninety-five 
couples danced to popular Jim Blea's or
chestra. Trenwlth & Graham catered. 
Everything wns a success.

The annual meeting of the Grand Circuit 
representatives will be held at the Hotel 
Cadillac, Detroit, to-morrow, to arrange 
the dates of meetings for tbe coming sea
son. The initial meeting of the circuit will, 
as usual, be held In Detroit. There will 
probably be about ten cities In the circuit 
next summer.

Buffalo Canoe Club.
Buffalo. Jan. 14,-Last night the annual 

meeting of the Bnffalo Canoe Club was 
held. The chief business before the meet
ing was the election of officers for the 
coming gen sou. The successful candidates 
were: E. T. Pootsworth. commodore; 
Charles P. Forbush, vice-commodore; Henry 
L. Frick, secretary: George L. Kelley, 
treasurer; Frank D. Wood. Fred B. Mat
thews. Edward E. Wayland, Edward W. 
Potter and Emory W. Dunston, directors; 
Walter A. Clary. Harry R. Ford W. Morse 
Wilson and Walter F. Stafford. Regatta 
Committee. It was one of the most large
ly attended meetings in the history of the 
club, as 117 of i he 150 members participat
ed In the election.

Perhaps Only Two Games.
Only three gat 

Toronto Bowling 
zanders nt Athenaeum B, Body 
Q.O.R. and Q.O.R. B.C. at Insurance. It 
Is not a certainty that the Highlanders- 
Athenaeum B game will be played, as there 
will be a meeting of the Church-street club 
to-night at 7 o'clock to decide if they will 
play.

wards, W Stewart, 
var, O Jennings (capt.). 

Referee—W Jackson. The Member* of
L.O.L. No. 375

requested to ettsnd tbe funeral of our 
l»te brother. Grconoe Hassaru, 99 Beeconefleld 
avenue, on Monday January 16. at 2 p.m. Mem- 
- ere of sister lodges are cordially invited to 
attend.

T«m Callahan of Philadelphia outfought 
and outpointed Tommy Sullivan of Brook* 

rm, . _ -I.VU nt the Greenwood Athletic Club in
That Guelph Flgrht. Brooklyn on Saturday might. They fought

Guedpo, Jan. 15.—It was rumored on the 25 rounds at catch weights. Suilivnn had 
ttreete to-day that the management df the the advantage in height nnd weight and 
nhow billed for the City Hall to-morrow uns stronger, but Callahan's quicknese and 
evening, had notified the city that they generalship m-^ro thon offset tills ndvan-j 
would enter an action for $800 if they could tnge. At the end of the twenty-fifth round I 
not have the hall as promised. Mayor Nel- Referee Owen Zeigler awarded the bout to 
•on stated that the hail had been engaged Callahan.
riIri1n^OD,C^t’.,thf la"! toandbllls were most At a special meeting of the dir
fi . r“fi' ÏS, f£nt *ct,1"S ?" *Jie advice of the Lenox Athletic Club on Satu____  __
iff Poll™ r^HS?,S Botice Magistrate, Chief cording to a New York despatch, It was 
•nttrli i,? ,o0lrmai? Market Com- voted not to entertain any proposition from
«h» n°1 allow them the use of Robert Fl'izslmmons, the champion heavy-
ine nail lor a sparring match. weight, looking to a contest between him

and Sharkey under the auspices of that 
club. Tom O'Rourke. Sharkey's manager, 
announced that If Fitzsimmons could find a 
club willing to give a satisfactory purse 
and guarantee it 'hat Sharkey would fight 
and Fitzsimmons' forfeit would then be 
covered.

Ripley.
In the Adirondack lee Circuit.

Saranac Lake, N.Y., Jan. 14.—The first 
meeting of the Adirondack Ice circuit 
ed at Lake Placid to-day. There was a 
large attendance and the track was In fine 
condition. Summary:

Free-for-all—Lottie P., A M Rathbun, 1; 
Virginia Lee, T Latour. 2; Republican, J 
Leonard. 3; Anna Doe, Warren Tucker. 4. 
Time 2.24.

2.30 cia-ss—Hand Carr, E B entry, 1 : Jack 
Lewis, E Scrandall, 2; Rosalind, Warren 
Tucker, 3. Time 2.34%.

MISS EDITH J. MILLER'S CONCERT *
are

Association Hall. TO-NIGHT at 8.15.
Mias Baltina Preston. Plnnt.lr: Mg. 

Dlucllt. sersDiponl.t: Peel llnhn. rrlllol. 
Tickets Me, 75c and Dl. All reserved, 
run at «iswrlay, Winter At Learning's till •

clcs-

W.M.
Recording Secretary-

fred carter,
BAMUEL GRIER,

ZSSISil
ac-

There are^^i*’mes wHl be played In the 
League to-night—High- 

Guards at
On the Ice nt Glen Grove.

This afternoon' at 1.30 there will be two 
races a« above mentioned—a fast named 
race and a special. M. O'Htilcran of the 
Deer Park Hotel has kindly donated a fine 
suit at lioree clothing for tbe winner of 
tbe special.

I

None Better!Shamrocks Beat Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 15.-The Suamlocks 

Montreal hockey teams met for the first 
time this season on Saturday night. In the 
charoplonehtp series, and the Shamrocks 
were the victors after a close contest. 
6core 4 to 3. Taking the match as a whole, 
the best team won, and1 they won with 
1he1r excellent forward work and hard 
checking.

The .teams were:
Shamrocks (4): McKenna, goal; Ta user, 

point; Wall, rover ; Tribe»-, Branuau,
Ian Farrel, forwards.

Montreal (3): Ootiins,goal: Pharlton.polnt; 
Baird, rover: Brown, McKerrow. Horsfall, 
Howard, forwards.

Referee—F. McRoble.

and

Ï
Î And Most arc not 

Nearly as Good.

“ Dainty People ”
Appreciate the Luxury they get Wheti 
Using

iThistles* Annual Meeting?.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Thls- 

(Stib was held on Sat-r#: vjtie Lawn Bowling 
urday, with a large number of members 
present. The annuad reports were presented 
and adopted, showing the chib 10 nave had 
a most successful season and to be lu a 
good financial condition. The following of
ficers were elected: President. W E Raney; 
Vice-President. Harold A V/lson; Secretary- 
Treasurer. J It L Starr. It was then de
cided to hold n dinner at the New Coleman 
at an esriy date.

The steamers Phoenlo'a, Hamburg for 
New York, and WHIkomroeti. Stettin, via 
Shields for New York, arrived at Halifax 
y eg ter day. damaged and short of coal. They 
encountered terrific weather. The former 
tend over 300 psMwenger*. The latter In an 
oil tank vessel. The Phoenicia wns 14 days 
and the Willkommen 23 days out.

•'mend ’em in a minute*.“tbe perfect detachable”
Scan-

Jwi

I I Corby’s 
Purity Whisky

can’t leakmade safe
Vies Beat Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. Jan. 15.—In their match with 
• he Winnipeg Club last night the Victorias 
won with a score of 10 to 1. Th 
■letsly outclassed Winnipeg, who 
k ss of Neeve and Levesque.

f At Dan Blea’s Traps.
A pleasant afternoon's sport was bad nt 

Dan Blea's. Humber Bay. on Friday at 
sparrows. The threatening weather about 
nr on kept a good many shooters away, lint 
these present enjoyed themselves thorough
ly. The foggy weather made the birds hard 
to see. so that the scores were very good 
under tbe circumstances.

First shoot, at 15 sparrows each: Wake
field 14. Green 14. W, Blea 14, Hardy 14, 
Wilson 14. D. Blea 13. Lippington 13. Walk
er 13. D’Kye 13. Miller 7, Agin 6, Gaxbutt 
5. The 14s divided the money.

G00D--BUT BAD. ComaVsey com- 
felt the * T' Ip of tbe “G & J” detach

able Is made safe. Tbe tire 
is locked to tbs “ second 

groove." Easy to put on rim- 
edges soft.

Free on samples.

he Goodrich-Resfler Single 
Tubes can’t leak — rubber 

too good. “Pump ’em once a 
month." Swift—mended quick— 
free kit.

Free on wheels.

Are you a slave to the Drink, Opium. 
Morphinejjor Tobacco Habit? You 
may feel good while using. Tbe 

. habit grows quickly, gets beyond 
your control and always proves fatal. 
We've cured hundreds of cases. Ours 
Is a medical treatment. No humbug. 
Worth thousands to any drug slave. 
Write.

llrockvllle Beat the Aberdeen*.
Brockville. Jan. 14.—An exhibition game ' 

o hockey was played here last night 
Between the Aberdeen» of Ottawa and the 
81. Lawrences of Brockville. The S». Law. 
renee* succeeded 1B defeating the Aber
deen* by a score of 6 to 5. The Aberdeen.* 
played good hockey and excellent combina- 
•'on. The Rt. Lawrences meet Cornwall 
here next Wednesday.

Hnuuteiiwi*
"-COR8Y.6IM1U1’

Sf

ON SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE AND H 
BETAIL WINE MERCHANTS.

525£5E5E5E525E5E5E5252525E52i3^

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

Manager. Lekekanf Snsltsrtam, 
Bex SIS, ask ville, eat.

The Ontario Doable Chloride at Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

American Tire Co., Toronto. Second shoot .at 5 sparrows each: D. 
Blea 5. Wakefield 4. Green 4. Wilson 4. 
Walker 4. I.tpplngton 3. Hardy 3. Garbott 
2. D. Blea took first and the 4s divided

. 1 ____ _______

“soft edge, second groove"

After t*e Pack.
farkdsle bfts not lost A league game UU* 525ES25E5252525252525252525E

lU-y•K"* ?
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USTS
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

logit Vaults, 19-81 King-St. 
West, Toronto.

............................$1,000,000
:,d“0t^-U-om'sAC.‘UWool‘d.aw. D. 4r>

Administrator. In case of Intes- 
with will annexed—Executor, 

luardlan, Committee of Lunatic, 
mdertakes all kinds of 1 rusts,
» Invest at low rates, 
managed, rents. Incomes. ett%
Boxe» to rent In Vaults, abao- 
nnd burglar proof. Wills ap. 

ie Corporation executor reoilved 
ittody without charge.

bringing estates to the 
.tain the professional

A. B. PLUMMER. >
Mnnngsr. '

I

Cor. 
care of

?
PERSONAL.

lAAlI’BELL—“PALMISTRY IL- 
cd”; never before In Toronto; 
Ight, 8 o'clock. Broadway Hnll, 
line, near College-street; ed- 
rer collection.

)N SECRET SERVICE AND 
ive Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
, evidence collected for soUd- 
■or over 20 years chief detective 
adjuster for G. T. Railway 

flee, Medical Connell Building, 
nt. Toronto. ____________

V
rSINESS CHANCES.

ANT TAIIA3RING BUSINESS 
isle. In one of the best tailoring 
anada; cash trade. For parti

te Box 22. Owen Sound.
5
/ID—FOR A CLIENT—GOOD 

i, general stock: quote lowest 
et cash. R. McGregor, account. 
Life Building.

4LE—THE BUSINESS AND 
hinge of the Merchants' Hotel 
ant, 46% James-etreet north, 
lut.; 24 rooms, fnrnlebed; vali- 
; present owner leaving dty; 
bargain.

i
riCI.ES FOB MLR

LB-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 

lery Co. (limited.), Toronto.

RANGES. HEATERS AND 
der* on easy payments; ex- 
e: Happy Thought and Imperial 
tcher & Shepherd 142 Dnndaa- 
Queen-street west.____________

PATENTS.

.CTURERS AND INVESTORS 
ilfer for sale a large line of 
n patents; In the hands of the 
es quick sale and big profits; 
alogue, enclosing Sc. The To- 

Agency (limited), Toronto.

VETERINARY.

’ARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
imlted. Temperance-street, To- 
e Infirmary. Open day and 
ihone 861.

8INE38 CARD'S._________
. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
reel west. Toronto. ed i )

A S - THEATRICAL 
■ostumer. 139% King <

AN it
west.

It SJ'ECIALFI'E DINNERS— 
$1. "Arcade Restaurant.

SON. ROOFERS, 21 
Toronto, ed

5:
east,

ÎNT CO.-KXCAVATOR6 6 
on.103 Vlctorla-at. Tel. 2841.

oney to loan.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

W. & E. A. Badeuach, 15 
r-laue.

--rt'O .LOAN ON CHATTEL 
ge. Caiseallen, Hall & Payne, 
reel east.

i,

IWEIIS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
mortgage security; three 

lyuient. Apply Aid Savings 
mpauy, 00% Adelaide-streec

.OAN ED—BICYCLES STOlt- 
Iswoith'a, 201), 2Uu% and 211 
opposite Albert.
LOANED SALARIED I'EO- 
lug permanent uosltious with 
iivurns upon their own names, 
fy; easy payments. Telman, 
tnlldlng. ed&7

l&NT TO BORROW MONEY 
■hold goods, pianos, organa, 
-s nnd wagons, call and get 

plan of lending; small pay- 
mouth qr week ; all transac- 
lal. Toronto Loaa^nnd Qunr- 
v. Boom 10, Lawlor Building, 
ret west yed 7

EGAL CABINS.
IFuitD, LL.B.V BÀRBÏ8TB
>r, Notary Public, 18 and &

,1MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
to loan. i

& LEE. BAttBISTBRS, SO- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Building, 23 Adelaide east. $

A\CHURCH. BARRISTERS, 
, "Dlneen Building," oor. 
nperauce. J. M. Reeve, Q.C.,
ch.

N, MACDONALD, SHBP- 
llddleton, Maclaren. Mucdon- 
: Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
oronto-street. Money to loan 
fy at lowest rates. f

IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
i. etc., 10 King street west, 
ge II. Kilmer, W. U. Indue,

IAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I’atent Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Chambers. King-street east, 
i-tiroct. Toronto: money to 
F- Lobb. Jam«s Baird.

ART.
"forstkb - PORTRAIT 

Ig. Rooms: 24 King-street

I
HOTELS,

D UNION,
HAilLES A. CAMPBELL I

HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
lates one dollar per do 

Special attention given 
1 A. Harper, Proprietor.

fô ;
t

JUSK, CHURCH AND SHU- 
s. oiinosito the Metropolitan 
.'* Cbim hee. Ele: alors and 

Chore h-street car» from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W. 4>t.

E HOTEL - THE NEW 
Houses Electric lighting 

cs $1.541 nnd $2 per day. 8pe- 
the Poultrv Show.' $1.50 

m furnish rooms with board 
lllemen. Winchester nnd 
ms pass the door: eight 
Union Station. Telephone 
jpklns. proprietor.

'
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ÜSÆ2& ra^ean5,
American market tniltïrodàcapped by 
■customs duties. The Aroertoen cm «» 
other hand, U merely tolerant of the no
tion of entering the Canadian market 
on the same terms.
Sir Wilfrid lead hie party should Inflict 

themselves eo longer on the Americans.
The latter know thetr own business. They Capital, $1,500,000 
have declared again at reciprocity time and DIRECTORS—
again. If Mr Wilfrid Laurier were a. prac- T„uw v p AV7ANT Vire-President.deal statesman, he would never have gone JOHN DOULL, President. JOHN Y- ç ARCHIBALD
to Washington to make a roeproetty J JAIRUS HART, R.B. SEETON, CHARLES ARCHIBALD.
tteaty. We have no fault to find with the ^ HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N.S-

h.cKS, •- - o^u^,

S’ TSZ.T TORONTO BRANCH - J. PITBLAOO, Manager,
être* access to the markets of the Catted 
States, let it become a member of the 
Union. That is a fair proposition. Can
ada should either stop her Importunity and 
■whining or else apply for annexaddm. If 
we pretend to be a nation we most have 
the dignity of a nation. There must be 
no whining after favors, no supplication 
for concession* for which we have no legal 
or moral daim. Little wonder the Amerl- TORONTO 
can .preaa is making fun of us a# a tin- 
pod nation. Sir Wilfrid Laurier ought to MONTREAL 
come home Immediately and save the coun
try from further disgrace. We hotd a WINNIPEG 
vaster empire than has been. Why doesn’t 
be come home and develop this empire'/
We can profit greatly from the Americans, 
not by importuning them for favors, but 
by adopting the tariff system that baa 
made them the greatest commercial and 
Industrial nation In the world.

Of all the mad missions ever undertak
en In the political! world the wildest was 
the mission of the “English free trader"
Laurier to the United State», asking them 
to abandon that principle of protection 
which is the most pronounced and Ingrain
ed principle in their fiscal creed. DLng- 
Jey'e death and funeral Is an emphatic re
declaration of that principle. .

*T. EATON C<L. \ canada-s greatest store THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNING PAPER. 

Ho. 85 TONGE-HTREBT. Toronto. Bank of Nova Scotia |ISf* A CHIN AWARE SPECIAL—From the Basement for Tuesday morning : An assortment of 
505 pieces, including China Fruit Bowls, Decorated China Biscuit Jars, Japanese Teapots, extra large 
Cups and Saucers, Japanese Jardinieres, Japanese Vases and Majolica Jardinieres, large sizes, prices 
on which formerly ranged up to 75c each, on sale Tuesday morning, your 
Choice for ... «65L apiece

More Facts About

Premier Haultain 
the North

TUB WOULD INVITES DISCUSSION.
The World publishes to-day two communi

cations on the proposed Georgian Bay.To
ronto grain route, one from Colltngwood 
and the other from Wtarton. The latter 
is the latest claimant for recognition as 
the best port for the transaction of the 
burines» at the Georgian Bay end of the 
line. Five towns arc now in the field, 
viz., Owen Sound, Cotttngwood, Midland, 
Sleaford and Wtarton. Which of the five 
offers the beet facilities for the bnstnese 
we are not in a petition to decide, nor can 
we say at the present time that the best 
policy would be to concentrate the burin 
at one «Bine. The question la a Mg one, 
and Cannot he solved to a day or In a week. 
In the meantime, The World Invitee fall 
discussion of the subject. We will be glad 
to publish the détins of any of the towns 
Interested or give facts of any kind that 
are relevant to the project. Our principal 

, , . , difficulty seems to be that we posses»' an
and careful planning, and at a time When embarrassment of available fcarbore on

big sales had . telling effect on manuho SlEZ TJPJZ
turers and factories. They were willing ““«• “y one of which would mi the mh

, „ In the absence of the others.
enough to accept big orders during their 

4=r dull season, while we were equally willing

Incorporated 188*.
Reserve Fund, $1,725,000

Few
A Big
Silk Offering orable days for
For Tuesday, the
Goods sections, 
selling ioc to 35c Fancy Flannel
ettes at 5c a yard ; to-morrow 75e 
to $1.25 Silks for 35c a yard, and on 
Wednesday—well, watch the papers 
on Tuesday morning. The empha
sis of to-day’s story Is about the 
Fancy Silks—some 2,900 yards 
that would sell readily at 75c, $1.00 
and $1.35 a yard, but for one reason 
and another will go to you on Tues
day morning at Thlrtjf-flWB Cents ft 
yard. Nothing cheap about this 
dot except the price. All new goods 
(in this store since the first, 
details make most interesting news:

These are mem-

Our White Goods Sale ! BROKEN PROMISE!Dress

This is the best White Goods Sale we ever had, because 
qualities and varieties of goods are better this year than ever 

before. And as for values, we easily dis
count our past efforts. You’d really 
wonder how we can afford to sell as we 
do. Yet it's simple when you know how, 
and we know. It took years of experi
ence to find out It meant months of wise

To-day we are

These Are Wliat \ 
niter Wants toi 

Cry of SenV
branches

NEW BRUNSWICK.NOVA SCOTIA.
ANNAPOLIS 
1>IGBY 
KBNTVILILB 
NEW GLASGOW

CAMPBELLTON CHATHAM. - 
FREDERICTON MONOTON J
8TVJOHSN LB ST.' STEP 
SUSSEX WOODSTOCK

AMHERST.
BRIDGETOWN 
HALIFAX

YARMOUTH

c Prymler Haultain a 
crlng at Regina 00 t 
lou-cd Mr. Dnvln, ai 
great cheers. Premi 
makes good reading 
He said that It seen 
was the right time 
questions, and not d 
of an election. It v 
Havin'» description o 
moue at Ottawa that" 
Jslature had been for 
copy many of the fea 
guet assembly. He j< 
party as very much it 
company promoters, 
put statemeute In tin 
were bound by th.jw 
uuy false Maternent» 
mutera were liable to < 
poliildaas should be 
their promisee as 
lHear, hear.] This 11 
pal thing» that made 
In Federal politic», 
election promisee in al 
duced tariff, economy 
tion and many other 
of those promises ha, 
coarse, be knew vert 
leaders and political 1 
ways live np to their I 
the average Liberal, j

was every reason to c 
every Important point 
fuiflfled. What did 
order to create a dlvet 
ring across the track, 
especially people In tl 
thetr attention from tb 
form adopted it the 1 
wa, in INIS, had been 
there had been raised a

REW’».
•HEN

b PICTOU
WESTVILLE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 

CHARLOTTE- BUMiMKRSlOH. 
TOWN

Jjrrs'i • -■ONTARIO.

»' QUEBEC. NEWFOUNDLAND.
ST. JOHN’S HARBOR ORAOL . 

UNITED STATES.

PASPEBIAO V
IMANITOBA.

BOSTON, Mass 
CALAIS, Me.

WEST INDIES.
KINGSTON, Jamaica. 1 j.CHICAGO, III.- ». ,

GENERAL STATEMENT, DEC. 31, 1898.

LIABILITIES

These A MADCAP MISSION.
If there la any political principle to

to exchange our ready money for their **
6 1 ” coded more limn another it I» the prldri-

dependable goods. So you see all parties were satisfied, and pie <* protection. And they believe m tue
r principle more firmly today than

Dlngleyfatn Is another name for 
: trente protection.
1 than

X
y 3,307,902 38Deposits at call ............ ..

Deposits subject to notice    ........... - •
Interest accrued on deporita ...............

... ..$8,120,502 54 

.........  171,806 30
3; $ 8,202,307 01now we invite you to become a partner in this transaction and 

give you the privilege of buying in this way :—

Ladles’ Gowns, made of fine cotton and cambrics, sailor collar and representative of advanced protec-
frills of embroidery, neatly trimmed fronts, with lace and embroidery, Hu J1”** ** regarded as an
5 different styles to choose from, regular price 85c, $1.00, iq to('”.ve° mwrô!
$1.25* On sale Tuesday at...........• ••*••••............................ . ed over “more than any nan qriio

Ladies’ Skirts, made of fine cotton, with deep umbrella frill of has died since Garfield.”
cambric and dust frill, regular price 75c. Tuesday A.s 11648 ”■** testifies its allegiance to the great

• * J) political principle which Nelson Dlogley 
understood so well, and which he employ, 
ed so thoroughly to the framing of the so- 
called Ddnglcy tariff. Dingley is dead, bnt 
Dlngieylsm la aa potent as ever.

For many years back Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and the Liberal party Wve given this 
country to understand .that they were able 
to cause the Americana to modify their 

Ladies’ Gowns, fine cotton, empire yoke of two rows insertion and ! v!em> <m protection, as far at least a* teat 
frill of embroidery, collar of fine embroidery extending’ _ i,rlnelPle operated •<«*■* Canada. W»
down each aide " ,11 to were told th'Jt neither Sir John Macdon-dOWRMehUtle........... ....................................... ................................. -............. 'aid, nor Sir Job» Thompron, nor Sir

^■^0108 Drawers, g^ood cotton, I cluster tucks, frill of ^«/v Charles Topper untileratood the Americana, 
embroidery..................................................................................................... 8> WJlfrid led na to believe that the Lib-“r.î.’r.t.”' friu' AK \sszï£rs.'îz2‘izwith embroidery..............................................................................................................-45 lmd w. the mMaroc. « tee

Ladles skirts, extra fine cotton, deep umbrella frill 35Z yards Unlto* State» poüttdan», hod they were 
wide, 1 row fine insertion and frill of extra fine embroid- s _ hraidea possessed of "sunny ways,” which

| Q to were able to move Icebergs.
*v,v’ On the strength of hto promises and re

lying on the potency ot Wa “anany ways,” 
the people returned Sir Wilfrid to power 

.35 and conn nil arioned Mtn to make his red- 
Chlld’s Richly Embroidered White prodty treaty with the American#. He has 

Muslin Cap. lace edge all around, 
double box plaited lace top 
tninff, with baby ribbon loops 
lin ties, sizes 12 to 16 In
ches .................

ever.
V > 108,163 38 

106,000 60Dae to other Banks *” Foreign Countries..

Notes In Circulation ............................ ••••••• ■ •
Drafts drawn between branches, ontstanrt-

ex-
Dlngley was, more 

any other American statesman,
211,253 08

1,120,064 07 
180,367 21fltyv/*1mm

ing 1.610,881 28
.. 1,500,000 OO 
.. 1,726,000 00 

30,342 38 
60,000 00

Capital paid np ..
Reserve Fund ...
Profit and Loss ............ . • ■■■■■
Dividend No. 130, payable 1st Feb., 1809..

m
:

The nation in 3,315,542 36m.-<9 THE SEARCH UNJUSTIFIABLE.
The principal at the Gtadwtone-avenue 

Public School made a mistake in permit
ting his pupils to be searched for the ring 
of the lady teacher that was alleged to 
have been stolen within the school pre
mises. The ring In question no doubt was 
of value to tts owner, but Its tow was a 
very minor matter compared with the In
dignity to which one thousand pupils were 
subjected by being searched, 
dividual loses Ms purse in a store he can
not order the employes to be searched. 
Neither could a policeman Inane such a 
command, nor any other officer of the law. 
The teachers who tedered « children to 
be searched had neither legal nor moral 
Justification for their action. The ring was 
lost through the carelessness of the owner. 
There was 00 evidence to point to any par
ticular pupil having taken It. The search
ing of each pnpil without evidence to Justi
fy the search constituted a Mander tor 
which those who ordered the seardh are 
technically and legally liable. The teacher 
who tost the ring appears to have had an 
exaggerated Idea of her own personal mis
fortune and too tittle consideration for the 
moral feeling» of her pupils.

VJV UE HU HE THE EOT?

Joseph L’Heureux
Having Saturated a Child’s Bed 

With Kerosene and Firing It.
St. Hyacinthe, Qae„ Jan. 14.—Joseph 

L’Heureux, accused of attempting to murder 
hie stepson, » 7-year-old boy, by saturating 
his bedclothes, some time previous to the 
boy’s retiring tor the night, and then set
ting fire to the bed while the lad was sound 
asleep, was brought here this morning In 
charge of High Constable Marcheaasult, on 
a warrant issued at the request of Detec
tive Uns Huyees of the Canadian Service of 
Montreal.

After a few preliminaries before the Po
lice Magistrate this forenoon, the Grown 
prosecutor, Mr. J. B. Blancbct, Q.C., moved 
that the prisoner be removed to Jail till 
Thursday next, la order to afford him suffi
cient time to decide upon the line of pro
cedure to be followed by the Crown, Beil 
was refused.

60 matter
could not f

$16,827,517 9f
ASSETSatf $ 428,700 4$

1,211,727 2TSpecie ..........................................................................
Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders ............ ..
Deposits with Dominion Gov’t for security

of .Note Circulation.....................................
Due from other Banks In Canada ........
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks... 
Due from Branches of the Bank or from 

other Banks In Foreign Conntrlea 
Due from other Banks In the 

Kingdom ....•.............. ............................

Investments (Provincial, Municipal and
other Bonds) .....................................................

Loans to Provincial Governments ...............
Loan* to Municipalities ........................................
Call -Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures

and Stocks .................................. ..
Current Loons, secured by Bonds, Deben

tures and Stock» .................................... -............
Cosh Credit Accounts and Secured Over-.

drafts .... -..... ............ ............................. .
Authorized-Overdrafts, not specially secur-

Ladles’ Corset Covers, fine cotton, finished with embroidery frill, 
sizes 30 and 32 inches, regular price 20c. On sale Tuesday1$,900 yards 21-inch Fancy Waist 

and Dress Silks, consisting of 
Damas, Broches, Shot and Fancy 
Taffetas, Colored Fancy Checks 
and » magnificent range of colors, 
in the new satin-face brocades, 
all absolutely pure silk and excel
lent weight. (See Yonge street 
window.) Our regular selling 
price would be 75c, $1.00 and
$*•85 y»r<L °n 8sUc Y Sf 
Tuesday morning at.. Vl/V

But that’s not all. We were for
tunate enough to get hold of 600 
yards of Priestley’s Dress Serge at 
about half price. Couldn’t resist 
the temptation to buy Priestley’s 
stuffs at that rate, nor will you, if 
you appreciate getting good goods 
for a mere fraction of cost. That’s 
your privilege on Tuesday morning 
when we sell ■
600 yards of 44-inch Priestley’s Fine Prin

cess Twill Dress Serge, in hard, smooth 
finish, excellent weight, in colors o 
navy and black, will make an elegant 
and serviceable costume or separate 
skirt, regular price 63c yard. — —-
Tuesday for..............................  o5D*’'

To cap the climax we make this 
special offering for January and Feb
ruary : Orders will be accepted by 
our Dressmakers for making Dress 
Skirts in the latest styles, with one 
or two fittings if necessary, at $1.00 
jeach. When you consider how 
little we are asking for Dress Goods 

1 at present, the decided advantage of 
rdering now will be apparent to

.10 71.667 80 
994 02 

626,222 16

040,428 76

626,743 77

at
Ladles* Gowns, Mother Hubbard style, 2 rows embroidery insertion, 

2 clusters tucks, sailor collar, frill of cambric on collar and 
down front.............. .................................................................................. •SO United question. The poor ol 

reformed. He did nui 
Senate reform on the 11 
Wilfrid Laurie, was 
ink de, In good faith.
In the constitution th 
British ideas and Brill 
suggestion was simpi 

.scheme of Joint votju 
Sro1*» lu vogue lrr old 
’ he ventured to «ay, « 

British or Canadian In 
lie repeated, slmplv a h 
the path. The Idee 
the attention of the 1 
promises by raising an 
»i Rational que et ton. T 
tutlonal agitations bef 
Liberals. They had hi 
tion. That wai a con 
nnd they «till felt the 
of that agitation. Th 
the Senate on the Unes 
thrown t0 them by Si 
to draw off attention 
mises. The people ha 
bread and they were k 
atone. The people had 
<1 notion, for economy, t. 
they were bring given, 
promised; but a conetlti 
his own part It wai 
made him take some 1 
tics, but he was not ; 
end had no’ aspirai Iona 
but he thought they < 
H an meet now to die 
than during the excltei

$ 2,268,056 41 

1,809,416 7»
If an, In.

86,787 06 
38,824 46

1,111,863 11

848,827 72

181,002 41

68,661 61p<i
Notes and Bills, dleconnt- 

unmatnred
$0,281,520 80 

7B,B70 63
ed and current 

Lees rebate on 
notes ................cry

0,210.060 2a
4,780 28

6,043 79

86,976 86

Curtains and Pillow Shams. crown piece, double frill all around, 
edged, with lace, wired under- 
brim, sizes 19. 20, 21 Inches....

Notes and Bills overdue ............... ...........
Real Estate and Mortgages on Real Be

st a he sold ..... ..................
Bank Premises, Safes and Office Furni

ture" ................................................................ ............

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 to 60 
Inches wide*, 3 1-2 yards long, all 
choice new designs, on extra good 
quality of lace, taped and colbert 
edges, In white or ecru, regular $1.76 
to $2.25 a pair, Tuesday to sell

$11,010,617 00beeo negotiating with them for several 
months now, but he has been unable to 
convince them of the error ot their ways. 
For Mr Wilfrid Laurier asemnea that the 

Child’s Tucked White Muslin Cap mus- American# do not understand their own 
lin frill around face and neck, 'inside business, that they are Injuring them- 
laee ruche, muslin ties, sizes selves by holding on to protection. He
13 to 16 Inches ............................... «33 went to Washington both as an apoatle

Child's White Muslin Hat, embroid- of free trade, to give the Americans the 
ÎS1'»/!" front’ benefit of hit free trade Ideas, and sa a 

2Wl1?nche^?.rb.ri™: B!Z!e..le.'.„: .10 Wtont, requesting Justice tor M, fet-

low-oonntiymen at the hands of the Ame
ricans. It was presumptuous on the part 
of an academic statesman, such as Sir 
Wilfrid Is, to attempt to convince the prac
tical American Dingley» of the errors of 
protection. It evinced a lack of self-re
spect for a 'nation like Canada, which bolds 
a vaster empire than has been, to go as a 
suppliant to Washington to Induce the 
Americans to change their policy for Can
ada’s special benefit! The rotation has turn
ed out as we expensed. Btr Wilfrid Laurier 
ha» humiliated Canada, said has made It 
more difficult then ever tor ue to secure 
reciprocity with tbo United States. It was 
undignified on the (tant of our representa
tives to button- hole the senators and en
deavor to secure in an underhand way 
what conM not be otherwise obtained. The 
Americans have formed anything but a fa
vorable impression of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and hie sunny ways. The New York Com
mercial of Friday last la struck with the 
different attitude with which the two na
ttons regard bbe question of reciprocity. 
Our contemporary says;

Looking at the whole matter In all 
Its bearing», we cannot but be impress
ed with the strong contrast between 
the attitude of Americana on the one 
ride and Canadians on the other side 
of this question. The Canadian is en-

t • -$10,827,817 03trim-.
mus- 1

PROFIT AND LOSS
$ 26,634 20

1.35at
•29 1807. Dec. 31. By balance .............................

3808. Dec. 31. By net. profits for current 
year, after providing for doubtful 

debts and losses..............................

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish Point Ap
pliqua and Renaissance work, on fine 
quality of double twisted net, 60 In
ches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, In a 
range of our newest patterns, In 
white, ivory or ecru, regular price 
$4 td $4.60 a pair, Tuesday

Charged With
.......... 248,906 16

$ 875,542 31
1806. June 30. To dividend No. 120, pay

able let Ang., 1808............ ...................
Dec. 81. To dividend No. 130, pay
able 1st. Feb. 1800 ...................................

To transferred to Reserve
fund ......................... .................

To balance carried, forward..

60,000 OO

60,000 00

125,000 00 
30,542 36

3,00at
Swiss Net Curtains, extra heavy Irish 

point effects, with raised needle work, 
60 to (0 Inches wide, 3 1-2 and 4 yards 
long, In white, Ivory or ecru, regular 
prices $5.60 to $6.60, special . __
per pair ........................ ............  4,w

200 pairs Lace Pillow Shams, 38 x 26 
Inchest Une and heavy quality of 
lace. Effective patterns In white or

THIS TEACHERWool Blankets. $ 275,542 86
Superfine Unshrinkable White Wool 

Blankets, full bleached, soft, lofty 
finish, fast color borders, size 60 x SO 
Inches, J pounds, reguldr $2.10 
a pair, Tuesday ........................

RESERVE FUND
1,600,000 00

........  125,000 00

The iwherbs of Wo 
aw Item at Inter 

Scholar In
Woodstock, Jan. 15.--1 

year-old girl, attends Nil 
two miles north of t 
Ooodger Is the teacld 
■now her mnhipllratlon 
week and the teacher 
the back with the hand 
'ibe marks are still th 
the aflhilr was la the 1 
day morning. The littlJ 
and ii wsr corroborate 
The teacher denied the 
to Magi et rate Field, th 
edged that only a »tni|, 
vied under the régulât 
J'lmlehment must be cm 
The magistrate knew] 
teachers had from rA 
nnplls. but the law dis 

these had 
violated. He was sorry 
do nothing else than fini 
«mounting In all 10 
could appeal. The fine 
und. after consider In» J 
hut decided not to appj

The grip baa develop*] 
to an alarming degree. \ 
are reported, and the rn1 plagtré,

Thi rumor baa been 
Grand Trunk will eon.l 
Kingston via Smith's I'J 
to Ottawa, and that the! 
ti-eaced this year.

f1807. Dec. 81. By balance ........................ .....
1808. Dec. ill. By transferred from Profit

and Loss ................... ;

1-75 $1,725,000 00

Hemmed Sheets. 1806. Dec. 31. To balance carried forwardecru, regular prices 76c to 
$1.26, Tuesday, per pair ..

Cottons.

$1,725,000 00.30
Pino Bleached Hemmed Sheets, Hoche- 

laga bleached, twilled sheetings, with 
2 I-? Inch top and 1 Inch bottom hems, 
size 72 x 00 Inches, regular $1 
per pair, special ........................

Men's Furnishings.
Men's and Boys’ White Uitlaundrled 

Shirts, open back, reinforced front, 
linen bosom and cuffs or wristbands,
continuous facing, sizes 12 to___
17 1-2. White Good» sale price.. -3Q

Men’s Pine Plannelette Night Robes, 
collar attached and pocket, full size 
bodies, 64 In. long, In blue, grey and 
pink, fancy stripes, all sizes.
White Goods sale price............

L
Fine English Bleached Cottons, Hor- 

rockses and Crewdons manufacture, 
extra heavy qualities, pure soft finish, 
86 Inches wide, regular 10c,
special .........................................

The Celebrated “Queen's Own” Eng
lish Long Cloth, extra fine eaanbric 
finish, full bleached, guaranteed pure. 
86 Inches wide, regular 12 l-2c, 
special .........................................

.85

.8 BUES El* TO HEATH.Idl.
Montreal Bank Teller Can Blame the 

Grip for the Suddenness 
of His Drop.

Mrs. Pan! Parker and Her Two 
Children Cremated in Their 

Home at RlcevlIIe, Ont.
Plantagenet, Ont., Jan. 14,—Last night at 

about 11.80 the house of Paul Parker, at 
lUcevIHe, was burned down. Mrs. Parker 
and her two children were burned to 
death, only their bones being found this 
morning.

Don't take anyj 
chances, but drinkw^eSSS 

th#only wine that 
has no sediment

»VVVWWWW\AWVWVWWWWV\

Great Une. h.9

q5iER>9 42-Inch Fine English Bleached Shift
ing Cambrics, extra pure fin
ish, regular 12 l-2c, special....

46-lnch Hochelaga Bleached Plain Pil
low Cottons, soft finished, re
gular 12 l-2c, special ....

.IO
NOW SAID TO BE $60,000 SHORT. !•33

Men’s Heavy Twilled Cotton Night 
Robes, collar attached and pocket, 64 
In. long, lang 
White G odds

Men’s Fllfe Colored Cambric Shirts, col
lar and cuffs attached, neglige bosom, 
ln blue, grey and black and white , 

■*9 broken plaids, sizes 14 to 17.
White Goods sale price.."........  *33

Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply Heavy English 
Collars, stand-up with turn-down 
corners, 2-in. deep, sizes 12 to 
17 1-2. at.......................................

For out-of-town buyers our White Goods Sale price list will 
be of great benefit and sei^fice. A copy free to all who will 
write for it. Send for it at once.

.IOj
Id the Police Court on Saturday th 

Prisoner Pleaded Not Gnllty to 
the Specific Charge Laid.

HIRAM WALKER’S FUNERAL.e bodies, all sizes, 
salé price............Children's Headwear. •39*

Child’s Handsomely Embroidered Pine 
White Net Cap, lined with white sars- 
net lace ruche and ribbon

Floral Offerings Were Elaborate 
and There Was Special Music. !»He, 880 end «Co » pair for 150.

.Ladies’ wide and narrow ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose,with double 
sole, heel and toe, high spliced 
ankles, sizes 9 and g}4, our regu- 

i lar price 35c, 35c and 40c a pair. 
Tuesday for

Montreal, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—At 10 
o’clock this morning Detective Grose of 
Grose’s secret service walked Into the Po-

Detrott, Jan. 15.—There was o /-’ry large 
attendance at the funeral of the late Hi
ram Walker here. Hie rooms were perme
ated wtth the odor of great floral offerings. 
The services were conducted by Dr. MoCar- 
roll of Grace Church, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
I’attCTsby of »t. Mary’s Church, Walker- 
vJiie. Harold Jarvis and Mrs. Scrlpps-Bills 
sang os a duet “Lead Kindly Ugnt,” hy 
Newman. It was the simp.e tip.scopai ser
vice, and no remarks were made aslue from 
the reading the regular ritual. After the 
lesson Mia. Ellis and Mr. Jarvis sang 
“Softly, Now the Light of Day,” by Weti- 

iuimedlately following the concluding 
prayer at tne house Mr. Jams sang tlie 
solo, "The Christian’s Good-Night." The 
Interment at Elmwood was private. The 
pall-bearers were all old employes of Mr. 
Velker from Walkervltie, as follows: 
Thomas Reid, Thomas Webster, P. Walah, 
J. E. Kills, Walter chuter, J. Pnlfer, An
drew Bertram and John Smart.

ties H. CORBYChild’s Embroidered White Japanese 
Bilk Cap, lace and cord edge, lace 
top trimming, with baby rib
bon loops, sarsnet ties ............

Child’s White Muslin Hat, embroidery
INCALCULABLE 
GOOD

Bee Court, having ln charge Albert E. Mus
lim. a clerk employed ln the •Merchants’ 
Hank of Canada. The arrest was made on 
s warrant Issued by Judge Desnoyer», on 
complaint of Mr. W. M. Ramsay, who 
charged Mtween with having, while 
vant of the bank, stolen the sum of $5000 
on or about the 3rd of September last.

This, of course, Is one specific case of 
shortage which baa been found ln hie ac
counts. It is alleged that as teller of the 
savings branch of the bank he frequently 
received large sums of money as deposit», 
for which he gave correct receipts to the 
depositor, bnt which were entered In the 
bank’s books as much smaller amounts.

Muaseu Is accused of baring appropriated 
the difference.

In the Police Court this morning Muesen 
entered a plea of not guilty, and the ease 
was enlarged.

.39 BELLEVILLE 
Sols Agent for Canada.•5 f Eveningtold eo. The managers were efijlod Is, and 
after a brief examination smoothed th# 
matter over, and, as the man got his money 
all right, he growled a little at the stupid» 
ity. supposed, of the teller’s locum tenena. 
and departed quite satisfied.

The Investigation.
But the management was not satisfied, by

15C
AN EXPRESSION OF FAITN.!Xnrkf* — r^^--^***»****^"** «to-en-eto-wa-en-ew-ra a ser-

ÏLaces and Handkerchiefs. Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
done me an incalculable amount of good. 
I think they are the best, surest and 
quickest acting cure for nervousness, 
unhealthy action of the heart , insomnia or 
sleeplessness, anemia or impoverished 
blood, loss of appetite, general debility and 
ill-health. For nine years, before I com
menced taking Dr. Ward's Blood and 
nerve Pills, my heart was weak and in an 
unhealthy state. Its action was so much 
impaired that I could not walk across the 
street without suffering great distress, 
my heart fluttering and beating so rapidly 
that I could scarcely breathe, causing 
faintness, loss of strength, and leaving 
my nerves all unstrung. My sleep was 
very much disturbed, I had no appetite 
and there was little strength or vitality in 
my blood; I was always excessively 
nervous.

I have now taken three boxes of 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills and 
since taking them I have not been away 
from my business an hour. Before taking 
these pills it was a frequent occurrence 
for me to be away from business. As a 
result of taking Dr. Ward’s Fills my heart 
is perfectly healthy and strong and gives 
me no distress or trouble whatever. They 
removed all nerve trouble, made my nerves 
strong and gave me healthy sleep. These 
pills also made my blood rich and strong 
and gave me a healthy appetite. Dr. 
Ward's Pills have given me perfect health, 
restoring my lost strength, in place of 
continual ill-health, weakness, heart 
trouble and nervousness. In justice I 
cannot speak too highly of this wonderful 
medicine. Signed, Miss N. Millward, 
Walton St., Port Hope, Ont.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Fills are 
sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for 82.00 at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO. Limited, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of in
formation free.

IBlack and Butter Silk Chantilly 
Laces, 4 to 6 inches wide, regular 
15c yard. Tuesday at 

(Ladies’ Extra Fine Fancy Linen 
Handkerchiefs, lace trimmed, also 
hemstitched and lace trimmed, re
gular 35c. Tuesday 2 for. 20C 

Men’s Fine Tape Border Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, plain white, large 
size, regular 4c each for .. 2C

^VWWAA/WWWVWVWWWWV

and
A Dollar Glove for 39c. 05c Sofa Pillows. er.

any means. An Investigation of the bpoks 
of the branch was at once ordered, and has 
been going on until within a few deys. Tbs

6o Fancy Sofa Pillows (our own 
make), in art silks, hand embroid
ered tops with plain back, also 
figured tapestry tops with plain 
back, four inch double frill, filled 
with pure Russian down, sizes 23 
x 23 in. regular value $3, $3.50 
and $4 each. Tuesday, while they 
last

Ladies’ 4-button Fine French Kid 
Gloves, with gusset fingers, colors 
tan, brown, black, fawn and 
mode, our regular selling price 
$1.00 a pair. On sale Tuesday

39c
AAlVVWV^VVVVVVVVVAiVN^AAl^VX

Making Texpert accountants who performed toll 
work were not long In finding proof. It is 
raid, of a long-continued, deliberate theft 
of the bank’s funds, covered by allege.j 
cooking of the books, which was not very 
tier cry done, lit was a tedious task to 
straighten out the tangle, a* anyone whi 
knows anything about bookkeeping can un
derstand, The customers' pass-books were, 
of course, correct, but the ledger* showed 
a shortage ot several thousands of dollars, 
as compared with them.

The total amount ot the money stolen Is 
not far abort of $60.000, It 1» understood, 
taken right along to large or small amount*.

I Ht. Museen was asked for an explanation t| 
the very outset, but It was not satisfactory, 
and tiie subsequent discoveries In the books 
only made an explanation more Imperative, ^ 
In the end. It Is said, Mr. M us sen admitted 
that he bed retained some moneys belong* 
lag to the bank, and this allegation la sal 
out In the affidavit filed In the civil suit.

No Cheek on Mnesen.
Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Hpcdnl.)-It has Jit it 

transpired that Museen had all tile chattel*
In the world to become the defaulter be 
subsequently turned out to be. Those who 
understand the ta» and outs of banking will 
be surprised to learn that Moreen was not 
only paying and receiving teller In the sav
ings department In the Merchants' Rank of 
Canada, but h ewas ledger-keeper a* welt 
There was ln reality no check upon his op* 
orations, and this Is why lie was able to 
appropriate at least $6»,Off) or $80,Off) of 
the bank's money ln so short a time. A Mr. 
Allan formerly hekl thU triple position, 
and, as he resigned bis charge about two 
years ago, It 1» quite likely Museen" began 
his work as soon as he began his duties. 
Now that the horse Is stolen. It ** quit# 
likely a pndmek in the shape of a ledger- 
keeper will be given a position In confie» 
tion with the newly-appointed tefieri . )

' i

To both items we h 
a great deal of sp 
stock now

at:- CECIL RHODES IN LONDON.

Ex-Preailer of Cape Colony Looking 
After Cape to Cairo Railroad.

London, Jan. 14.-Mr. Cecil Rhodes, The 
former l’renrter of Cape Colony and 
aging-director of the British Chartered 
South African Company, arrived 4m London 
from Cepe Town to-day. There la consider
able Interest in his vlwrt, which la connect
ed wtth the edheme of Joining Cairo and 
Cape Town by railroad. He will endeavor 
to get tire Government to guarantee the 
interest on the bond* of a railroad from 
Buluwayo to Lake Tanganyika.

How He Was Caught.
Museen was teller ln the savings bank 

branch at the head office, In which rapacity 
large sums of money passed through his 
bands. He had been In the s-rviee of the 
bank for a dozen years, and liad held this 
responsible position for a year or two. Home 
days ago he was laid up with grippe and 
this was the beginning of his trouble.

A depositor came ln during his absence 
to draw ont a large sum of money which 
he had deposited in a lump some months 
before. The acting teller could not find 
that the customer bad such an amount to 
his credit, and there was a pretty mad de
positor outside the wicket when he

compri 
mens, the most bea 
•ilk weaver’s art, \\| 
unsurpassed for rri 
up into fashionably

$7 to $7.50 Cloaks for $3.98.
Clothing Specials. 82.15 65 only Ladies’ Jackets in black, 

navy and green kersey and beaver 
cloths, double-breasted, pearl but
tons, sizes 32 to 42, our regular 
prices $7 and $7.50. On sale 
Tuesday for......... ..........  83.88

Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters, dark 
colors, heavy frieze tweeds, nap 
and beaver cloths, single and 
double breasted, heavy tweed lin
ings, sizes 33 to 30 chest, regular 
price S3.50 to $4.50 each, for 
.......................... ............. 82.50

Silk Cushion Tops. man-

200 Silk Cushion Tops, plain and 
embossed, also heavy tapestry 
cushion tops, assorted patterns, 
German and French manufacture, 
sizes 20 x 20 and 22 x 22 inches, 
regular 75c each. Tuesday, while 
they last

%^^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVV*

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies’ Vests, heavy ribbed wool, 

button front, long sleeves, fancy 
ribbons, white and natural, regu- 

— lar price 65c and 75c, on sale 
Tuesday at

Girls’ Drawers, heavy all-wool natu- 
ral color, regular price 55c and 

• TtT'o 60c. Tuesday morning at. 33c

A special 4.00 per ya 
eludes exquisite pa its 
Brocades, Opalrsq no, 
find other designs, 
wreath stripes on colq 
Spray patterns, A 
Bayadere effects.

Brocade Due
and Plain Satins 
ivory and cream fJ 
4-oo per yard.
Stone Greys and t 
black effects, shown i 
from 1.75 to 8.50 per y

Samples
are sent immediately

Grocery Specials. was
Men’s Suits, imported English wor

sted serges, navy blue and black, 
1 single and double breasted and 

three-buttoned cutaway styles, 
silk stitëhed edges, best Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, re
gular $10.00 suit, for.... 67.50 

Men’s 1 Heavy Canadian Tweed 
Trousers, grey and black stripe 
patterns, three pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 31 to 44, regular
$i.f>a Pair’ for

1,200 tins only Finest Red Salmon, 
Maple Leaf brand. On sale Tues
day morning at ioc a can.

Finest Com Starch at 5c per pound 
package.

Cheelong Preserved Ginger, 
pound jar for 25c.

Farniosa Breakfast Food at 14c a 
package.

One pound Package of Macaroni 
for ioc.

29c
Bask of Nov» Scotty

Tile Bank of Nova Kcofla Is on-eVr the old
est financial Institutions In the country, 
and ever rfnee its Incorporation to 1832 has 
held the confidence of the burines» com
munity and the public at large. Capital
ized ait $1,500.000, It hag now, us shown by 
toe report presented at It* 07th annual 
meeting, n reserve of $1.725.000. The bank 
baa branches to all the principal titles of 
Canada, as far west as Winnipeg, and la 
evidently getting Its share of the business. 
It has also established itself In Boston. 
Maae., Chicago, III., and Calais, Maine, and 
has an office at Kingston, Jamaica. The 
net profits for loot year amounted to the 
large sum of $248.906,16. The Toronto 
branch Is under the able and careful msn- 
aacement of Mr. J. Pltblado, who reports 
constant addition* to the list of customers. 
The report in detail will be found ln an
other column.

The blood is made pure and the 
system kept clear of impurities by 
the daily use of

Abbey’s 
Effervescent 

Salt,

a one

29c

>
an English preparation. Sold by aU 
druggists at 60 cent» a Urge bottle 
Trial air* 25 cents.**‘T. EATON C - T. EATON C°„„„ <*‘T. EATON O'»..,..

I0HN CATTO180 YONGE STREET
TORONTO, ONT,

L, 190 YONGE STREET
__TORONTO. ONT.

190 YONGE STREET
TORONTO. ONT. King-street—Opposite
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report 3 OPEN LETTER TO SIR WILFRID. I SIMPSON - SIMPSON- ~ SIMPSON-7Scotia me “Direct from the growers.”

The Letelller Club He» Someth!»» 
to Ser to the Premier and. In. 

cldentally, to the PnhHe.
Montreal, Jan. 15,-<Speclal.)-The 

bere ot the LetelUer Club have addressed 
an open letter to Sir Wilfrid Sauner, apro
pos of the fa moo» epistle written by the 
Premier to Senator Dandnrand. They de
clare they are stMl Liberals, and wpl re. 
main each, come what may, usd they de
clare they have no personal animosity 
against Mr. Tarte, but that no reused to 
declare himself a Liberal. They say Mr. 
Tarte wrote In hie paper that Obapl 
was a liberal-minded etasesman, yet all the 
Liberals from Pelletier a own to Laurier 
had always combatted him. They do not 
blame Tarte for changing, trot they blame 
him for remaining what be always was 
a Tory, yet being a member of a Liberal 
Government.

Gladstone, the letter elates, wn* a Tory, 
yet when he left that party be became a 
true Liberal, and would have no one shar

ing Conservative principles In any of the 
administrations which he formed. They ex
press the hope that the negotiations at 
Washington will succeed, and that a better 
feeling will exist between the land of I a- 
plneau and Baldwin and that of Washing
ton and Abraham Lincoln.

Ah ! I think I taste that tea now,”—will I
be the expression of many when they read 
this advertisement. Get a package from 
your grocer. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c 
per pound.

U

Decorated
Haviland
China.

Wrappers 
and Blouses, style takes the 
lead—bearing the marks of skill 
and taste in each detail of making. 
Three lines where price is made 
a paying attraction for quick shop
pers;—
SO Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers, in nice 

dark colours, made with yoke and taste
fully trimmed with ribbon and 
braid, regular $2 and $1.75, for 

5 dozen Ladies’Silk Blonses in all the 
est shades, tucked in basket designs, col
lar and cuffs tucked, regular 
$5.50, for............................

30 only Ladies' Metallic Stripe Blouses, in 
card-ial, navy, 
black, regular 
$2.75, for.....

LADIES’ COSTUMES.
10 Ladies’ Costumes, made of good qual

ity Suiting Serge, tailor-made jacket, 
lapels faced with silk, flounced skirt with 
satin ruffles, regular $12.50 
and $14, for...........................

Dress 
Goods
Bargains be materially re
duced before stock-taking at the 
end of the month—and they are 
being reduced by prices made as 
special as the following ;—
62-in. Briggs’-Friestley’s Waterproof Suit

ings, in two-tone effects, hard finish, 
beautiful texture, just the kind of material 
for tailor-made costumes, new I n r 
shadcs. Special, per yard.. I aZD

60-in. All-Wool Black and Navy Suiting, 
guaranteed unshrinkable, extra weight, 
bright (finish. Special, per

Premier Haultain Tells the People in 
the Northwest Just a 

Few Things.

Tuesday s Furs are going 
Fur Story, out from here 
with a measure of "go" that 
prises many. But the situation is 
this: We have no intention of 
carrying furs into another season, 
and are cutting prices so that there 
is little likelihood of this. Three 
items for Tuesday:—
3 only, Electric Seal and Alaska Sable 

Caperines, high storm collar, Kn»d 
brown satin, regular $22. SO,

We have just pass
ed into stock a 
fresh shipment of 

Haviland China in the popular 
"Rouen" shape. This announce- 

ment
^6. will de- 
gpk light 

\T,^ oureus- 
,y tomers 
'§ who 
y have

Garments wheremem-

e Fund, $1,725,000
sur-t

AYZANT, Vice-President

%
KX, N.9.
era! Manager.

BROKEN PROMISES OF THE LIBERALS \J pan

BLADO, Manager.
«î 1.29These Are Wliat the Dominion Pre

mier Went» to Hide Under the 
Cry, of Senate Reform.

- VC-

,3*» new-
15.01■ i forCHATHAM.- 

MONCTON 
8T. ANDREW». 
ST. STEPHEN 
WOODSTOCK

4.25 1 only, Alaska’ Sable Caperine, high 
storm collar, cape 12 inches deep, point
ed back, front, and on shoulders, 
“tin lined, regular $22.50,

Premier Haul tain addressed a large gath
ering at Regina on the loth Inst. He fol
lowed Mr. Darin, and was received with 
great cheers. Premier Haultato* address 
makes good reeding juet at this Juncture.
He said that It seemed to him that now 
was the right time to discos# political 
question», and not daring the excitement 
of an election. It was evident from Mr.
Havin'» description of the House of Com
mon» at Ottawa that their own Local Leg
islator* had been fortunate enough not to 
copy many of the features of the more ao-
guat assembly. He looked upon a political „_.w -, ....
party as very much In the same position ss Hfllr “ “,ur hefore the aorvlce of the 
company promoters. If company promoter» Canadian Temperance League In the l a-

Villon yesterday commenced, people were 
auy false statement* were puMn’thd pro- experiencing difficulty In getting within 
meters were liable to severe penalties. Now the doors. The program was a particularly 
politicians should be held sa strongly to stroug one, «matotmig of the Itev. Morgan 
the«r promise» as company promoters, gvood a» speaker, and Harold Jarvis, the 
IMear, near.] Trie was one of the prmd- popular tenor, a» soloist. The chair ww 
paj things that made him take an interest oixuoled by Mr John U. Conn, 
tic ction*m’-Li T.“.iy hiul **vd prv" The devotional exercises were conducted

Jointly by Rev. Dr. Burns of Hamilton and 
tiae and manr<aS2?,tlil52?bntn vJU.ïL" Ja"‘«‘ Forster, chaplain of the league. The
of those promises had beeii fulfill^? of ^T^^eweeU^dthe*»lroood,selert^on en 
«M», be knew very well that political fô*}’ MhrakU^fMv Sri Hwe
leaders and political parties could net al- 2* ,, w“take* 01 1,1,6 HaAC
ways live up to tfielr Ideate, but be thought B*fn uf-ay.
the average Liberal, as well as the aver- .Kev: Wood aald that 1n h.» early
age roter, to matter what- hie opinion» d<*y» he looked to reform only through leg- 
might be, could not fall to see that there Marion, compelling men to be sober. He 
was every reason to complain that nearly recognized the necessity for work In that 
every Important point still remained un- direction, but he had come to the conclu- 
fulfilled. What did they now see? In Mon that wh.it was wanted was more faith 
otder to create a diversion, to draw a her- In dealing with men. He would be plain 
ring across the track, to make the people, in saying that too many leaders In social 
especially people Jo the west, witndraw reform—dingle-taxers, the Socialist, and 
their attention from the fact that the plat- problMtioutsts-are not sufficiently ardent 
{"J® *d1°1P**<J. ‘be Russell House, Otta- fn their belief In Jesus Christ. Let ns try 
riij'i -had iïï5n dr°PP6d bB6k ,ronli to get enough moral stamina Into a man to
oueetlmT1 Thü 8 a aU "Hi enable il,u resist the evils with which
reformed «J S2Î ^ be 1» «nrrounded. The starting point InSenare^l'form on*tbe0J1ne»h|üdi<mtéd br Btr tW* work u t0 lnetl11 lnt<> «■<* man eelf- 
Wllfrid LÏÏriei wa,m2deo?rould to n*pcct' Th«iu tet blm M Imbued with the 
uidde. In good faith It Involved chans'* 11x806 and mwtalnlng power that comes In the * oonstitntion that wire forrig'n"*^ t™1 »e to strengthened to bat-
Britlah Idea» and British Institutions. The tlt,a*^LS.leTl1' -, .
suggestion was simply to introduce a Mr. Wood created a sensation by the radl- 
« chaîne of Joint voting, similar to what cal statement that he wa» not sure that wo 
was In vogue In old France, bnt which, were yet prepared to do without the saloon, 
he ventured to aay, was not suitable to Aside from the baneful evils of the saloon, 
British or Canadian Institution*. It was, the temptations of the bar. In many re- 
he repeated, simply a herring drawn across specie It supplied
*re P®1": The idea was to draw off not seem to be met anyways largely by auy 

a2601lon of the people from broken other Institution. He did not think that a 
c,r6m‘*6* by rairing an agitation on a con- church that only opened Its doors o. few

SViH.&HlG S5 -«.-s
of that agitation. The cry of reforming lo 1 poe,tton to supply the want, 
the Senate on the lines proposed would be 
thrown to them by Sir Wllrfrld Laurier 
to draw off attention from broken pro
mises. The people bad been promised 
BtMd and they were to be put off with a 
atone. The people bad asked for tariff re
duction, for economy, for less taxation, and 
wrwere being given, not what bad been 
promised; but a constitutional question. For 
nls own part It was these things that 
made him take some pert In Federal poli
ties but he was not a Federal politician 
and had no aspirations in Federal politics ; 
but he thought they could not do better 
tlan meet now to dlecura matters rather 
than during the excitement of an election.

pur-I,«U.j
chased 
pieces

of this design, and who wish 
to add to their dinner or tea 
set. The cut gives but a faint 
idea of the richness of this pat
tern, which is heavy gold bur
nished, with pattern of green 
sprays and bouquet of flowers:—
Bread and Batter Plates, per dozen 8.6$
Tea Plates.............. .. « 3.00
Breakfast Plates ..........
Dinner Plates..................
Tea Cups and Saucers, each 35C
Vegetable Dishes..........
Tea Pots.........................
Fruit Saucers................

brown, andf 17.75 rectors, John F. Davison. William Grant, 
Alex Plngle George Gormley, J. Guold. R. 
J. Corson. William Noble, E. Kirk and M. 
Hemmln-way.

The annual meeting of the Township of 
Markham Liberal -Conserva i |ve Association 
will be held at the QueenV, Hotel. Vnkm- 
vllle. Wednesday. Jan. 25. at 2 o'clock 
p.m., for tiie election of officers.

:E EDWARD ISLAND, i 
'E- BLM.MEBS1DH. 50 and 2.00 for

3 only, Astrachan ruffs, small gloesy curl,

2.76
SHOOK SUPPLIES SOCIAL WillHARBOR GUAOL . 

ID STATES. Furniture In the curtain and 
Coverings, drapery section 
we are showing new goods in 
tapestry and furniture coverings 
that have just reached us from 
France. Some particulars—and 
other items, too:—
Extensive range of new Tapestries and 

Furniture Covering, just received from 
France, at prices ranging from 
50c to.....................................

Latest Budget of Items of Interes 
Gleaned Over a Wide 

District.

■ Bar Only to Go When Successful 
Substitute Is FosnS-Churches 

Plastered With Mortgages.
8.60 TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.CHICAGO, in.- -.,

. 31, 1898. ? Prof. Hague on the Great Fact, 
Great Force and Great Future 

of the World.
Yesterday afternoon quite a number of 

Vanity men, with a fair sprinkling of pro
fessors and lady students, gathered In the 
Students' Union Hail, In the gymnasium, 
to hear the Unit of a series of sermons to 
students.

'Jibe sermon was preached by Rev. Dyson 
Hague, M.A., of Wycllffe College, on II. 
Tim., 1., 12. The low of failli, said he, Is 
an Irreparable low. Faith Is the great ne
cessity of our being. What Is faith? Failli 
Is settlement on a foundation, oral that 
foundation hi God. The suUstiution at all 
phenomena is being, and God lu too sub
stratum of all being.

In 1874 a president at the British Associ
ation said tirait In matter was the promise 
and potency of all forms of life. In 1801 
the Itreeldeut of the British Assoctatwu 
said that In life war the promise aod po
tency of all forms of matter. And tb!» 
baste of all thought, this origin of all Htc, 
i* not a mere Impersonal force, bnt the 
Living and I’ersonul God.

The Value of Faith.
“What is toe greet hope of toe futnreP’ 

Stead asked Uludstonie, "The great hone 
of the fut ore," answered Gladstone, • ' 
faith to the Invisible, it Is the mainstay 
e1v<llz«.gon. Ami by that I menu a person
al faith to a personal God." That fournis. 
Mon also ts based to Jesus Christ, and the 
Word of God. Jesus Christ la toe great fact 
of history. The mythical theory of Christ 
has been overthrown. "We have not fol. 
towed cunningly devised fables. He Hved. 
Ht» life was not a mere fragment or aeei-1 
dent. It was the keystone to a great arch 
of prophecy. It was interwoven with the 
past and the future.

The nvray of Christ. 
J'*™!*** J* 0,6 kTl'w force of history. 
Hto empire was not political or geographi
cal. His dominion was the hearts of men 
He wrought revolutions by renovation. His

as
if*™* fulur,‘ of history. To
blm all the line» of prophecy and history 
converge, mid the golden age will! not bu 
the parltoment of man and the federation 
of the world, bnt the reign of Him who Is 
now and ever shall be King of Kings and 
Lord of Lords.

I'rof. Hague concluded his able 
by a three-fold 

I. Get faith.

The size of Dress 
Goods stocks mustI

350$ 3,807,902 38 HEAVY RAINS AFFECT RAILWAYS..M 400

I:ei
I 8,202,307 93

.IS 8.8560 6.60211,258 98 1.75 Foresters’ Installation at the Jonc
tion—Girl Missing at Headford 

—Newmarket Dairying.

Toronto Junction, Jan, 15.—(Bpedlal.)-The 
Young Conservative Club have decided that 
they will In future bold their meetings on 
the second Monday In the month, in order 
to allow bun! no*» men to attend, as well os 
on the fourth. Saturday. The annual meet
ing for the election of officers takes place 
on Monday, Feb. 13.

The officers-dect and the appointed offi
cers of Lekevtew Lodge, I.O.O.F., were 
duly Installed, as follows : N.G., A. D.
Thu raton; V.O., 'Robert l'a tenon; recording 
secreteey, George Blackfitoek; financial sec
retary, J. H. Agnew; treasurer, W. II. 
Blewett; warden, H. W. West; conductor, 
Ed. Hoover; R.8.N.G., J. It. RCuminlngs; 
L.B.N.O., O. Bodber; R.8.8., Fred Temple; 
L.8.B., J. Robinson; O.G., W. Maxwell; 
L.G., George Hamilton.

The Kpworth League services In the Mcth- 
otllst Church) to-day were well attende)]. 
Quite a number tume.1 out to the surarl».? 
prayer meeting, and many more turned out 
to hear Rev. Mr. Crews at the morning 
service. This evening Mr. Smith, president 
of the Bpworth League of VjJotorla College, 
and other laymen, conducted the services. 

The heavy .rains have caused the clay 
banks on the eaetern line* of the CLP.It. 
to crumble down and cover the tracks. In
stead of proceeding via Leashle, the Have
lock local and other eastern trains are all 
going via the Junction.

Mr. Oscar 111IIkps of Vine-avenue has re
ported to the police that his cellar Is filled 
with water ae toe result of a washout

07 per dozen 8.00 
Also Soup Tureens, Comports, Sugars, 

Creams, and Bowls, Sauce Boats, Cas- 
serolol, Pickles, Jelly Dishes, 5 o'clock 
and Chocolate Cups and Saucers, etc.

Opaque Window Shades, in heavy quality, 
mounted on Hartshorn21 spring roller, 
trimmed with lace and insertion in

140
Tapestry or Derby Curtains, in handsome 

patterns, all-over designs, with heavy 
fringed ends, very handsome ETC 
designs, special..................... 0s f 0

1.610,881 28 300
no
?A
1)0

!L»tJ
3,315,542 86 Students The good will of 

Interested, the students has 
been secured in this stationery de
partment by the popular prices at 
which really first-class school re
quisites can be had. This applies 
to school books, note, exercise, 
and scribbling books, rulers, 
school bags, etc., as well as to 
the items named to-day :—

STATIONERY.
15 gross Lead Pencils—Faber's 

artistic—regular price 25c, for.,
Foolsca

816,827 99 \
| 428,700 48

1,211,727 V .75yard
Extras In 
Hen’s Furnishings, items 
where prices for Tuesday arc 
much cut down:—

O Men’s Fleece-Lined Undershirts (no draw- 
era to match), slightly imperfect goods, 
fine heavy soft wool fleecing; goods 
were made to sell at $1 each. nr
Tuesday, etch,.......................... a09

Men’s Fancy Flannel Shirts, collais at
tached, manufacturera’ samples, regu
lar price 75c to $1.25 each. Efl
Tuesday, each............................ «0U

Men’s and Boys' White Unlaundered 
Shirts, 4-ply bosomf, good heavy even 
cotton, 
each, sizes

Threew 52-in. Whipcord, In the new shade, for 
spring tailor-made suits, shrunken goods, 
very stylish effects. Special, *r 
P® 7**“...................  10

52-inch All-wool French Frieze Saltings, 
guaranteed shrunk, will not spot, will 
make a very stylish street costume, in 
the new shades of brown and Q r 
blue. Special, per yard.................DO

38 to 40-inch All-wool Plaida, In bright 
colours, grand material for children’s 
school dresses, this season’s nr 
makes. Special, per yard.............ZD

46 to 48-lnch All-wool Irish Frieze, extra 
weight, good colours, choice goods for 
street costumes. Special, per

l«

76

77
2,268,056 41 

1,890,416 79 la
ut

.15
72 P Books, press board covers,

.8
Liquid'Gold Paint, regular 10c hot- E

ties, with brush, for...................... »D
Students' Exercise Books,. quarto size, 

board covers, smooth 
regular price 25c, for .

Bibles.

a social want, that did
61

regular 
12 to

value 40c to 50c 
to 17. Tuesday, 2 g.50yard each

.20paper,

Great Chair Special AND 15 ODD 
BEDS TO GO.

WHAT WON’T THE YANKEES 00? Before stock-tak
ing all odd lines of 
Chairs must be cleared 

Dining Chairs, 
some with wood, 
some cane, and some 
leather seats, and 39 
Odd Arm Chairs. 
Very handsome sets 
can be made up.

We have 125 solid 
hardwood. Regular 
values of small chairs, 
75c to $2.50; of

No store matches our assort
ment of Bibles and devotional 
books, either in variety or price. 
Take this item as a sample:—
43 Teachers’ Bibles, leather binding, yap.

ped edges, reference maps, com- 
— plete helps and

Tuesday..!.........
37 New Ill

Arm Chairs, $1.25 
to $3.50—while they 
last on Tuesday small 
Chairs, 49c each ; 
Arm Chairs, 69c

>11,019,617 oo
>16,627,817 03 How an American Agent of the Do- 

Burry Stripe Drove n Canadian 
Mother Insane.

North Sydney. O.B., Herald: Eliza Mc
Donald ot Lelicbe's Creek, was toe other 
day conveyed to the ltlventde Asylum at 
Kydney. Her ease was « very sad oue. The 
unfortunate woman baa a daughter living 
to Boston, who for a year or more had 
been trying to persuade her mother to leave 
borne for that place, nod finally She decided 
to *o. Having no money she mortgaged her 
little home at Lettche'e Greek to a man to 
touvn for the small sum ot $15, and taking 
her child, left for the United Staten tUie 
rear-bed Vanenboro, but the American Immi
gration agent there rafuaed to let the 
mother and child proceed, for reasons not 
tonowo. With sorrowful hearts both were 
formed to retrace their step* homewards, 
which they very reluctantly left. This are 
tlon of the agent bad such a depressing ef
fect upon toe poor woman that she soon 
lost her mind, and when near Grand Nnr- 

she made a savage attack on ber lit- 
tlf child for no apparent reason, and was 
prevented from doing the clUld serious haras 
by the Interference of the passengers. The 
Utile girl was cared for by neighbors, and 
the unfortunate woman was taken to the 
asylum.

Weston.
The annual banquet and meeting flnr the 

election ot offices» of the West York 
form Association wRl be held here to-day. 
Hon. O. W. Ross and other prominent 
speakers will be present.

The Roman Catholics are to be congratu
lated on their very successful concert, held 
last Friday, Among those contributing lo 
Its success were : Mrs. Green, Mlm K. Col
line, Miss Foley, Mr. B. ITggott and Mr. B. 
Bradley.

20 out. Ue-
-/ mrmcm

to the student* ;
, The perl] of thin age I* not
ta^gtlon. It 1« tli* very up|K;o.te. It

S K5ÏC: TÏ. •sssssts
cvpiiince Ilf the dogmatic conclusions of a 
prejudiced a«W-*upemm.turnII*m.

Keep yourselves in the 
attitude at reverence. You cannot lhu 
"Rliout leu Bing on the infinite God.

d. Give faith. Never suggest doubts to 
another soul. Import a healthy tone to the
and SZtiTit 2CS *° beUe""1’

16 each.$ 875,542 37 !concordance. .85 15 Odd Beds, 
quarter-cut oak and 
mahogany finished 
beds, handsomely 
carved, full sizes, re
gular value $5 to 
$10, Special Tues-

oo Illuminated Bibles, self-pronouno 
fag. Look fa any evangelical religions 
weekly for opinions of the work. Sunday 
evenings at home have an added charm 
'for the children with fais book, a teacher 
using the eye as well ts the ear; 600 
pictures, complete maps and teachers’ 
helps. Sold only in fais O AE
•to”......................... Z.Z0

00

THrS TEACHER WAS FINED $5.no
36

$ 275,542 86 Girl Mlssln* at Bradford.
Ml*» Annie Htisdop, aged 16, daughter of 

Mr. David Heslop, miller, Bradford, left 
bom* yesterday afternoon to go, as It wn* 
thought, to Sunday School. Instead of go
ing there, however, she started across the 
fields towards Yonge-street, 
return eut the expected time, a search was 
Instituted. 8b* was seen passing through 
Thornhill towards Toronto about 4.ÜO, but 
since that time nothing baa beou heard of

The Suburbs of Woodstock Supply 
an Item of Interest to Every 

In Ontario
Woodstock, Jan. 15.—LI than Porter, a 12- 

year-old *1rJ. attends Nou 4 Tollgate School, 
two miles north of this town. William 
Ooodger Is the teacher. Ulllan did 
koow her mnrilpüeetlon table one day last
#h^fh.ïi?<Le!ïe»vea!;,*®îi, •hrasbed her over 
Ibe back witb thsi bandit* of n bugirv wbi i 

Ïï2,rk* are, ‘Kill there. The Mquel to 
the affair was to the Police Court y ester- 
day morning. Tiro little girl told her story 
snd ii was cdlToborated by a small boy 
The teacher denied the brutality. In rep! v 
*“ Mak‘*,rat* t’toid. the teacher acknoW 
2H“JSS! » «rap, was atlownl to be 
used under the regulations, nnd then the 

f* eonfl”ed to the bands.
‘roubles thatTMcnert had from rofrartory and lazy

rowl?; Stated tlirtr
these had been exceeded nnd

io'n^ing^J^Tne^m'-'g-.^ 53?

araup sübtjS
!«'dfe^ro^pp^'.1'11^ ,be uetend'

oo
Scholari

(1,725,000 00 day,. WlLt IX BE BUllKBD?

The Gneen-S#reet Entrance t» High | 
I’ark Is Not Yet a Settled 

Thing.
Mr. Faulkner has created no little inddg. 1 

nation at the City Hill toy his effect to 
fiuroe toe «ky Into gieylng tor his half-

.fat at a proportionate rate to niai • '
^^“rdfd by the valuators on the Munuy- 
slde Orffiiauage property. The Awewmient 
j5™,***onra tae a signed agveetueut.ûow. 
ever, firosn Mr. Fnulkm-r to soute for Slon,

yf “ £•*•'«• h° ««suit ao
OHy Solicitor tv ascmnln whether It n 
uot, as he hlmwelf bellevie tt to be btod- 
to*. If tots agreement doe* not hold Mr. 
Faulkner down lewmlly. then it Is probable 
that the work of extending Omwi-rtr'-et 
Into High Park will have received a seri
ous, if not a final, set buck. The Assess
ment Gommlwloner, at my irate promises i 
to throw the whole tiring overboard and I 
throw tikvwtse the responsibility of botk- ! 
lag It on Mr. Faulkner. ,

Hardware. To lower the 
price of his tools is to increase 
the workman’s wages. That is 
why this Hardware Section of 
ours is becoming such a popular 
rendezvous for all the trades.
72 Flat-Nosed Flyers, 6^-inch, Wynn’s 

celebrated brand, solid 
polished, 
larly sold 
Tuesday ............

At she did not
>1,728,000 00 $3.98.not rows

5fe

ML her.

White Goods for the Little Ones. North Toronto.
Many cellars around Davlavllle have been 

flooded, owing to the thaw and rain of tbo 
past few days. The electric light plant al
so suffered lrmn the same cause, and Yonge- 
sirret was without light the past two 
nights.

ihc Installation of the officers-elect for 
Egllnton 1**1 gc. A. O. C. W.. will take 
place to-night, accompanied by the annual 
oyster supper.

York Tuwnhlp Council will meet to-day 
aud complete the appointment of officials 
left over lrom last Monday. A fight is like
ly to take place over the name of Mr. J.
I'earen, as assessor for the southwest por
tion of the township, and strong Influence 
Is being need to place a new man In this 
position, or amalgamate the southern di
visions under the assessorshtp of

The preachers at the Egllnton Methodist 
Church yevtenlnv were: Morning service.
Rev. W. H. Griffin. I). U Toronto, and 
evening service. Evangelist Rev. A. Brown
ing. ______

Richmond Hill.
The appointment of a new clerk and 

t mi surer for Vaughan Townhlp will come 
up ai the February meeting of the Council.
As there are already twelve applicants for 
the Job, with more In sight, the election 
will be no light task for the Council to 
handle.

The Rev. F. C. Ream of Thornhill took tmi«i,„. -,charge of the service at the Meihodlst « fo* Washington.
Church yesterday, the pastor, Rev, George ”an Francia», Jan, 14.—Among.«be pass-
'McOnllougb. officiating at the former's Pukvrs who arrived here to-day on Die 
charge. steamer Mpon Maru, from Hong Kong ami

A good thermometer of the betterment of Yokohama via Honotatn, are three emtaesr- 
tlines Is the hotel, and along the line of of Aguinaldo, on come to Washing! n» 
Yongc-street. without exception, a large Im- ,m « urent «riswm. The Filipinos are tu- 
provemeut of business over the past few tddgent and igroak Engltrili llueutly. 'They 
years Is noted at all the houses of acconi- will probably stay to the city for a duv 
mods tlon. or two aud then will go eo Wiiohlngton dl.The condition of the health of Mr. Law- red. *
reuce. Treasurer of Vaughan, who Is now 
itabling to the city, Ir stated to be slightly 
Improved.

Death of Mrs. Hannah Cnrrathcrs.
Thlwtletown. Jan. 15.—(Sfieelal.)Another 

pioneer pawed away early this morning in 
the perron of Mr». Hannah Cnrmthere, la 
her 80th year. Deceased had been a resi
dent ot Ibla place for the past 23 years and 
wa* among one of the first settlers Her hus
band, James Carrot!)er*. died about a year 
ego, and three daughters survive. The chil
dren are : Mrs. J. Matthews of Oakville; 
lira. Savage of Wcaton, wife of the late Dr.
Havage, and a daughter at home. 
fn liera I will take place to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock to 8t. ThUllp's Cemetery, Wes
ton.

We’re pleased with our department for Infants and Children in 
this White Goods store. Mothers are pleased, we know, from the way 
they talk—and the liberality shown in buying. We give a few parti
culars out of the many:—

■

WEALTH IN A FASHIONABLE PINK. steel, well 
every one warranted, «gnat 50c. Our price nr

................OO itake
but drink OyemiS

Mr. Hlfflnbotham of Chie*so Want» 
the MMn. L*.w»on,# Carat- 1tlon for >6000.

Chicago, Jan. 15.—N. 8. Hlginbotbam of 
Chicago has offered (600U for the -Mrs. E. 
N. Lawson" carnation, bred and raised by 
the owner, George Nicholson, of Framing- 
lain, Mass.

This Is the highest price ever bid for a 
carnation slip of any kind In the world, and 
Mr. Higtoborham expects to own the plant 
within a week.

The Lawson carnation is the product of 
much skill and patience on the part of Mr. 
Nicholson. In color it Is a beautiful pin*. 
There is greet competition for the carna
tion, which Is named for a Boston women.

One flower lover in that city has already 
offered (3000 for It, and there are bids from 
florists aud rich men In several parts of 
the country.

B /jI m
Mr. J.The grip has developed In Toledo Ohio, 

to sn alarming degree. Thousands of raw*
pLagucT”***1’ "”d t,,e rPldemlc 1» almost a

-,T*1* vunw has been revived that the 
t-’nad Trunk will construct a Hue from 
Kingston via Smith's Falls and Richmond^Â5»l.ayea1rhet WOrk wl" be com'

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell». I
KI&.Y'fôi^-S.T'-aTni.ïïSltSÿ;
Itheamatlam. and three lmttlea effected k 
complete cure. I was the whole of one ' 
summer unable to move without crutches. ' 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out oo the road and ex- ! 
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep • bottle of Dr Thomas- Oil on hand, and I always rlcon,: 
mend it to others, as It did so much fo*

50 Wood Jack Planes, made of selected 
maple, 16-fa. long, has a 2^-in. plane 
iron, * regular 75c article. CA 
Tuesday.................... .................. .0U

Sand Paper, all sizes, Tuesday, I P

.7% K

72 26-in. 
hand saws, 
good quali
ty steel, 
set and

Canada. !kEvening Silks 

Making Them Up,

"I

WILL FRANCE FIGHT OVER IT?■ managers were called In, anti 
examination smoothed tbs 

and, ne the man got bis money 
growled a Httle at the stupid* 
. of tiro teller's locum teirons. 
quite satisfied, 

le Investigation, 
easement was uot satisfied, bf 
An Investigation ot the books 

wa# at once ordered, and has 
i until within a few days. Tbs 
ntaints who performed toll 
rat I rang In finding proof. It is 
ng-cootinned, deliberate theft 
'» funds, covered by allege! 
le bpok*, wfilch was not very 

1't was a -tedious task to 
it the tangle, ns anyone whl 
ing about bookkeeping cam un- 
ic customers' poas-booka wero. 
erect, but the ledgers showed 
’■ several thousands of dollars, 
with them.
mount of the money stolen la 

of (60.000, It 1* understood, 
■mg In large or small amount#, 
as asked for an explanation #1 

et. but It was not antlsfnotory, 
s;cent discoveries In tiro book* 
explanation more Imperative. 
Is said, Mr. Mus sen admitted 

retained eome noneys belong, 
iik, and this allegation Is sal 

I da vit filed In '.he civil suit.

■7 V]
ed

Chamberlain flays Six Months Will 
flee Settlement or War Over 

French Shore Question.
New York, Jen. 15.—The San publishes 

toe following from Its London correspond
ent: “Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Colonial 
Secretary, is reported to hive said In con
versation test week that the French shore 
question wiU be amicably settled within 
six months, or that there will be w»r, and 
that he firmly believed a settlement will 
be had with the French cleared out uf 
Newfoundland. He said he was confident 
that there would be a tremendous bouu 
for the colony."

sharpened, regular 45c. Tues- .36and Infants’ Slip, fine Nainsook, yoke of tucks 
and insertion, trimmed with ribbon, frill 
of fine Swiss embroidery around yoke, 
skirt finished with tucks, rib
bon, and embroidery..........

INFANTS’ WEAR.

day Infants’ Slip, fine Nainsook, yoke of in
sertion, frill of embroidery around yoke, 
neck, and sleeves, skirt finished with 
fine tucks and wide 
broidery........................

vCutlery and Fancy Goods.
Basement—Foot of Main Stairway
80 Sheffield Pocket Knives, 2 Blades, 

pearl, ivory, stag, and buffalo An 
handles, regular 35c. Tuesday.. >ZZ

8 Sheffield Carving Sets, 3 pieces, con
sisting of fork, steel, and 9-inch bladed 
knife, ivory and stag handles, set in 
plush and satin lined cases, 
have your choice on Tuesday
for, set ..................................

FANCY GOODS.
50 Celluloid Articles, comprising Glove 

Boxes, 12 inches long, silkoline lined; 
Collar Boxes, round shape, 4 inches 
deep, covers satin lined; and Whisk 
Holders, two shapes, embossed word
ing, floral and Cupid decorations, regular 
prices 75c and 50c. Tuesday, g g

2.00 2.76em-

CHILDREN’fl DRESSES.
Child's Fine Nainsook Dress, yoke of 

fine tucks and insertion, fine edge of 
embroidery on neck, sleeves, end 
shoulder, size 1, 2, 3, $1, ,1 AC$1.10......................! I.Z0

Child's Fine Nainsook Dress, circular yoke 
of insertion, wide frill of embroidery 
around yoke, neck and sleeves trimmed 
with fine edge embroidery, | 7 c 
size 1, 2, 3, $1.50, $1.60.. 1.10

Child's Fine Nainsook Dress, V-shaped 
yoke of insertion on bias, frill of em
broidery around yoke, narrow edge of 
embroidery on neck and sleeves, 
sizes 1, 2, 3, $1.35, $1.45

Infants’ Long Skirt, fine cambric, with 
lace and insertion trim- g QQr

To both items we have devoted 
a great deal of special study ; 
stock now comprising speci
mens, the most beautiful of the 
silk weaver’s art, with facilities 
unsurpassed for making them 
up into fashionable gowns.
A special 4.00 per yard exhibit In
clude* exquisite patterns in Floral 
Brocades, Opalesque, Conventional 
•nd other designs, embroidered 
wreath stripes on colored grounds. 
Spray patterns, Antique and 
Bayadere effects.

Brocade Duchesse
pd Plain Satins in white, 
ivory and cream from l-oo to 
4-00 per yard.
Stone Greys and White, with 
black effects, shown in brocade at 
from 1.75 to 8.50 per yard.

Samples
are sent immediately on request.

ming

MEW ERA 
FOR MEN,

Sappy marriage, 
main, Ewrgg 
am Long lift.

-Infants' Night Robe, cambric, 
trimmed with fine embroidery, s 

Infants' Night Robe, good cam-
You can

5.00 brieTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. a
Infants’'Bibs, quilted 10c, 12)4c,

Infants’ Wool Bootees, white or 
colours, 12j4c, 18c, 25c.... aU

Infants’ Soft Sole Kid Shoes, >*n
black or colour*..............................0U

Infants’ Short Skirt, deep flounce, "J r
trimmed with embroidery.... • I 0

Infants’ Long Skirt, fine cambric, trim
med with tucks and em
broidery 

Infants’- Dress, fine Nainsook, yr 
trimmed with embroidery.... , ( Q

Infants’ Skirt, cambric, with 7 P

Infants’ % Skirt, cambric, with tog- 
INFANTS’ BIBS.

Infants’ White Twill and Honeycomb 
Bibs, lace and embroidery trim- g- 
med, regular 8c and 10c, sale price sD

Infants’ Fine Embroidered Nainsook 
Bibs, quilted and wadded, trimmed 
with fine embroidery, special I 
«ale price................................. a I

Hon. A, G. Blair spent Sunday In Mont
real.

The great storm In Belgium cut Brussel» 
off from parte and Berlin.

A society for the prevention of tubercu
losis Is being formed In Chicago.

The Tradesmen’s XatiootiJ Bank of New 
York, managed by the Mc.Xaughtons, has 
gone Into voluntary liquidation.

Exports of gold end silver from New York 
to nil countries for test week aggregated 
(1.016,030 silver bars and coin nnd (106,886 
gold.

Imports of drygoods and general merchan
dise at the port of New York for last week 
were valued at (8,010,001. Specie : Gold, 
(15,015; stiver, (77,263. f

Mrs. Etale M. Ktralfy la suing her hat
band. Boloniy Ktralfy, the great spectra• 1- 
lar showman, for an absolute divorce. Klr- 
alfy makes (40,000 a year.

The big American Liner St. Ixm1» had a 
rough time on her voyage to New York, 
where she arrived yesterday. Her rigging 
and decks were coated with Ice.

The Whit ley Board of Trade on Friday 
night passed ft resolution to urge upon the 
Canadian Commissioners at Wastvngtiu to 
press for the entrante of barley Into the 
United States free of duty. A copy of the 
preamble and résolutlou will be sent to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

I r -
.

The

1.55each

EMBROIDERIES.$15.00 Jackets One 
Tuesday, $6.98. ticular spe
cial from the Cloak Section for 
Tuesday :—
15 only, Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, 

tailor-made, high collar, 
lined good quality 
$12.50, $15.00, and $
Special Tuesday for........

Ladies’ and flisses’ Some 
Boots, Tuesday 50c. of the 
Boots we tell about here were 
priced at $1.50, and the lowest 
price was eighty-five cents. You 
have a choice on Tuesday at fifty 
cents:— -

A magically effective 
appliance and s month's 
course of restorative rem
edies ronton trial and ap
proval, without expense.

Hot a dollar need be paid 
until reeulle are known to 

aud aeknowtoloed by the patient.
The Erie Medical Company’s Applies» sod 

Remedies have been ta! kedofand written about 
till every man has heard of them.

The highest medical authorities to tiro world 
have lately commended them.

They poasesa marvellous power to vitalize, dm 
velop, restore, and sustain.

They create vigor, healthy tisane, new life.
They stop drains that we the energy
They cure all effects of early evil habita, 

ceases, overwork.
They give full strength, development, apd tone 

to every portion and organ of the body.
Failure Impossible, age no barrier.
No C. O. D. scheme, nor deception: no exposure 

—a clean business proposition by a cotsfonyof 
high financial and professional standing. Writs 
for sealed Information.

York County News.
Vaughan Township lloundl has appointed 

J. T. Wnlgeon and J. B. McLean auditors, 
and J. .Atkinson and II. Creighton ore**,ora

The Farmers' Institute meeting at Maple 
wn* a great success. One of tie? features 
was the rendition of several selection* by 
«he Mendelssohn Choir of Richmond H11!

East Owtllimtmry Agricultural Society,' at 
<belr anaun! meeting, elected J. I). Moore 
president. C. E. Lundy vice-president, and 
George H. Wight secretary-treasurer.

The Newmarket Dairy Association here 
found that by pwdeurlglng cream they make 
five pound* of butter out of 100 lb*, of 
mfilk that only tests 4 per cent.

The annual meeting of the Eatvt York 
Agricultural Association will be held In the 
Town Hall. Markham, on Wednesday next 
at 2 P.m.. for the election of officers for 
the current year.

The following are the officer» elected at 
the annual meeting by the Township of
Markham Agricultural Association: Al-x „ _ _ ,, . „ u
Sïfrt. Erie Medical Co., Buffalo,M,r.

par-
Cambric Embroideries, 2% to 4 inches 

wide, regular value 7c and 8c per
yard, special sale price...............

White Cambric Embroidery, 5 to 7 inches 
wide, regular 12#c and 15c 1 to
qualities, special sale price.... » I U

White Cambric Embroideries, far under
skirts, 5% to 10 inches wide, regular 
20c and 25c vaines, sale

1.00 ■ ■■heck on Muasen.
in. 15.—<Spotlit!.)—It h:is Just 
it Musweu had all the chancre 
to become the defaulter be 

iTimed ont to be. Those who 
e ins and outs of bonking will 
io leant that Mtiesen was not 
till receiving teller In the sav
ent In the Mendiants' Bank of ■ ^ 
It owns ledger keeper a« well, 
reality no Check upon his »!>- 
this Is why he wn# a/ble to 

t least *5>.00i or $00,l'O!) of 
ney in so short a time. A Mr.
■I»' held this triple posltl'Ul» 
■signed his charge about two 
is quite likely Musseu beg 
"■on ns he began his dutlea 
1 horse Is stolen. It I» quite 
<'k In the shape of a ledger- 
1 given n privation In eons*#- 
newly-appointed telle*

.5

V
/ S' buttons,

regular
16.50. 6.98

.15price
:£

White Featherstitch Braids, regular 
12^c per dozen yards, sale .10 IIprice

an [ • On receipt ot post-card giving 
name and address we’ll prompt
ly mall yea 20-page catalogue 
White Goods.

I0HN CATTO & SON,

iKing-street—Opposite the Postofflce.
1' 1 V ..
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HI IS ISM*. IPMH SMI K « [EUES ME II * pci6*

The Massachusetts Senator Declares 
the People of the Philippines 

Have a Right to Be Free.

Mayor Hamill of Meaford Writes to 
The World Stating the Claims 

of That Town

Heavy Rains in Ohio and Farther 
South Have Driven a Number 

of Families From Home.

i t
I Perfect 

Mechanism/ 
Constructed under

>
:•

11

WfiTskY
$1}

xHE PROPOSES N0N-INTERFEREN6E. AS THE PORT ON THE GEORGIAN BAY. RESIDENTS ARE GREATLY ALARMED. rValuable Patents, makes theHi ml“DOMINION” I ?J »Chairman Darla of the Fore!*» Re- 
lattons Committee Blocked n 

Resolution tn That Line.

Laat Tear’s Flood May Be Repeated 
—Balldlnars Blown Down—Cattle 

and Ho*« Drowning:.

yAi Invitation to the Anthorltlee — 
Win-rton Also Desiree to Be 

Hénrd In the Matter,

H the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
, Canada,
p 40,000 in Use. €§

> FOR SAL
GourlaDrink

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 14.—A resolution 
of more than ordinary significance was In
troduced In the Senate to-day. by Mr.. Hoar 
of Massachusetts. It declares the people 
of the Philippines of right ought to be free 
and Independent; that they are absolved 
from political connection with Spain, and 
tha i they have full power to establish a 
government for themselves, with which the 
United States doe* not propose to Enterfer 
Mr. Hoar desired Immediate action upan 
the resolution, bat, under object ion by Mr.
Davis, the chairman of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, it went over.

In the midst of a speech by Mr. Allen of 
Nebraska In support ot hie résiliation for 
the appointment of a committee of the 
Senate to Investigate the conduct of the cm shipping centres by, the largest and 
late war. the death of the Hon. Nelson 
Dingier of Maine was reported to the Sen
ate.

After adopting fitting resolutions of re
spect to the memory of Mr. Dlngley and 
listening to a brief eulogy of the distin
guished statesman by (Mr. Hale of Maine, 
the Senate adjourned as a mark of respevi.

Wlint Is lehsmss’i Mission t
The President has under consideration the 

name of President Schurman of Cornell 
University in connection- with a most im
portant mission. The exact nature Of the 
position Is not yet disclosed, but It Is enp- 
ptsed that, as the President has It In mlud 
to send a special commission to the Philip
pines to recommend a plan for the treat
ment and disposition of the Islands, some
thing oe the order of the Hawaiian Com
mission. President Schurman may be desig
nated as a member of each a body. It is 
also suggested that he may be sent te Spain 
either as Minister or on a special errand.

Columbus,CWblo, Jan. 14.—The heavy rains 
of the past 24 hours have raised the Solo- 
to River to the danger point, nod the le
vee south of Columbus has already brox- 

Thirteen famines have been driven 
from their residences by the water, some 
making -tbelr escape In boats. There is 
great danger of » repetition of last year’s 
flood, and the residents of West Columbus 
are greatly alarmed. The river was «till

Editor World: Yonr valuable paper la 
evidently taking a great interest In the 
discussion as to the most suitable and ef
fective means ot diverting at least a por
tion of the grain carrying trade from the 
Western States and our Canadian North-

Moderately«
itTake m llttl» 

whisky “for the 
elemeoh’esake;”

en.

Iwpst via some port on the south shore of 
Georgian Bay, thence by Grand Trunk 
KaHway to Toronto, where It can be either 
transferred to veiuels and carried to the 
seaboard or carried over the G.T.K. to the 
same point. Nearly all the grain as well 
as Immense supplies of general merchan
dise are no» being carried from the west-

drinking, end 
you een then 
afford to drink 
the very hoot you 
osngst. “O.S.L.” 
Scotch le the 
beet Onegtaoo 
at meals, diluted 
either with 

"O’C’Iv* 1 ■•rated or plain

| DOMINION ORGAN 6 PIANO ÇflqHi rising at noon.
Toronto Is Making 

Everything Is E 
a Business

^OWSi11 Large Bondings Wrecked.
Ports month, Ohio, Jan. 14.—A terrific 

wind storm destroyed two large steel build
ings of the Burgess Steel Company, wreck
ed the Art Hall et’ the fair grounds and 
blew eight dwellings 
tiens. The largest buiklLng was 800 by 
feet. James Larkin and Daniel Colli ns re
ceived injuries that w,ll likely prove fatal, 
while dlatt Adam and John- Giles were 
badly crushed.

Cattle and Hogs Drowning.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 14.—Reports re

ceived to-day from Benton indicate that a 
great deal of damage has been done In 
Saline County by rajo-, which has been 
failing there steadily the past four days. 
The Ball ne River has risen servoVal feet, 
and it Is expected that it will rise higher 
than In 1882. Thousands *>( cattle and 
hogs are drowning ta the bottom and 
fences are being Washed1 away.

1 SusII ■ DRINKilfinest steel vessels on the great lakes to 
Depot Harbor, some six miles northwest 
of Parry Sound, thence by rail over the 
Canada Atlantic Railway * Coteau Land
ing. The nect of vessels -—.uprise the W. 
it. Lynn, Saxon, German, superior City, 
etc. Some of these vessels nave a ton
nage ot 7000 tons and c;try 268,000 bushels 
of grain, have » k ng.lt of over 400 feet and 
draw, .when loaed, go feci.

Value of Meaford'» Harbor.
Now take a look at the latest official 

char,#, woich give auvnraie depths of 
water, and are published under the au- 
itioHty of the Minister'of Marine, and you 
will at once see tfiat these bouts cannot 
Itossibly enter some of these harbors on the 
south shore, nor can they sateiy approach 
them nearer than from two and a naif to 
rliree unies, while in this respect Meaford 
has ’n depth of water sufficient to allow 
tue largest of these vessels to approach our 
harbor with perfect ease and safety, either 
by day or night, orip-thlclt or foggy w ea
rner, as a refej»nfe^ to the charts before 
mentioned will clearly show. In order for 
a Harbor to be useful lo these Immense 
boats tne approaches should be abemutely 
free from all dangers in the way of sunken 
fecks, steals of any kind; and ours is per
fectly free from nil these dangers.

What Meaford Offers.
Meaford offers, with a small outlay of 

money in dredging In the inside harbor 
when compared to the ipunense sums that 
have been spent on neighboring .harbors, 
the most suitable terminas for such a line 
of railway, and can provide fitXXI feet of 
dockage, and be deepened to any depth re
quired, as the es»! le a bine clay and gra
vel. All we ask In this matter is thatyour 
representatives appointed by the Board of 
Trade and City < ouncll will give this mat
ter a full and searching Investigation, make 
cartful examinations ot the different pointe 
offered, take actual soundings as to tne 
different depths of water In the harbors 
and approaches, and If possible do this at 
ldw water, which Is when an easterly wind 
is Mowing, and the water some 18 Inches 
below Its normal level. If this Is done, we 
have no fear as to the result; also, we want 
you to carefully compare the grades on the 
different railways entering these towns, ns 
this Is a most important factor to be con
sidered. Another point to be seriously con
sidered Is the already large expenditures 
made on the harbors of onr neighbors, 
amounting In one case to *544,000, and. will 
have to be supplemented by large sums to 
render the harbors at all accessible!

An Invitation.
Now) to conclusion, we moR cordially in

vite your Board of Trade and Cliy Coun
cil to depute some parties to visit onr town 
and we wiH be very glad to meet them 
and give all the information In our power 
and assist In any way possible In carrying 
the project to a successful Issue. VVe are 
entirely In sympathy with Toronto 1 
scheme of deepening your harbor as the 
resolutions of onr Hoard of Trade chow, 
and they were carried unanimously with- 
ont any restrictions or asking you to pro- 
neon ce In our favor until yon fully lnv»s- 

Hamlll, M

ill
(£cotcA/ gnetum, and lefrem tbeiar fotinda-
kDmrimto'niwff
» EDINBURGH. » DIRECTORY’S 6357

HOT ST. LEON a safe and ab
solutely purs sti
mulant "D.6.L” 
etande without n 
rival.

British Steamer From Scotland Was 
Caught in the Tempest and Nar

rowly Escaped Destruction.

•>

II There Are 1305 
Mouses—Increase 

Last Year
INSIST OS im Mr. J. M. Mhitt, pa 

In* director, states in 
City "Directory for 18W 

“Our beautiful city I 
over the effects ot th< 
estate which Ikinipem 
best bust mis mena ai 
taking part In great u 
advancement out only 
our great Dtmilnlqti, wh 
way of making grcht 
near future.

"Our pt.pniai km la «« 
vacant Ironses end etw 
about tn the puss, are si 
We bave now a populet 
'XX) In Toronto proper, « 
of our many auburus. 
of our canals a ml entra 
and the extension of tr 
out to greater disleocv 
up of the new railway li 
«•uiuitry. 'IVironio will 
but a very rapid grow 
business.

"The actual Increase 
round In onr lSSfi IMm 
la 0357. Tills multiplie 
tneirnl of three inn km 
last year 18,071 
dlv’-hial turnics. wlllrou 
dentin or suburbs, Is f 
piled by three will give 
244,581. Our vu lint ho 
by UOS. nil*! quite « 
been tilled up since till
ed. There is a slight li 
tier of vacant office*, bi 
showing Is good.".

I“D.C.L.”SPRUNG A LEAK WHEN 3 DAYS OUT, I
I - FOR ADAMS <fc BURNS

SOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO.THE , LATE BISHOP SULLIVAN. Repairs Were Made and Finally the 
Pumps Began te Gain on the 

Leakage—Ice on the Rigging. LA GRIPPEPOISON IN THE FRITTERS.
3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-Two Special Memorial Service# Held 

In St.Jamee’ Cathedral Yesterday.
St. Jlmes’ Cathedral was still draped in 

black yesterday, and the sermons morning 
and evening were tributes to the noble 
character or the late rector, Bishop Sulli
van. The Bishop of the Diocese of To
ronto conducted the morning service, tak
ing for his text, "He being dead, yet 
speeketh." He considered the key to the 
late Bishop’s success was his deep mis
sionary spirit. His sense of duty was an
other dominant trait in Bishop Snillvan’s 
character. He referred to the 
self-sacrificing work In Aigoma, hie per
sonal influence while rector of St. James’ 
his power as a preacher, charity and ndb’e 
example. Might all follow him as he fol
lowed Christ.

Rev. G. C. Wallis In the evening took 
for his text, “A man greatly beloved." 
After telling what constituted a true min
ister of the Gospel, he showed how the 
Bishop was one In every sense of the 
word.

A Colored Woman Uader Arrest
Charged With Murder.

Baltimore, Md„ Jam. 14.—Martha BaTley, 
ears old, 1» locked up here 
the murder by poison of

flit BritishBoston. Mass..
Si earner Melrose arrived here to-day from 
Barry. Scotland, after a most tempestuous 
trip, during which she narrowly escaped 
foundering In mid-ocean, owing to a leak 
In one of her ballast tanks. An It was, the

Jane 14.—The The Old Year Is rug oat, 
l The New Year Is rang in,
1 Bat the same oldcolored, 83 y 

charged with 
George W. Klah, also colored, "at Cam
bridge, Md. Klah died Monday under 
■Melons clrcunwta nces, and warrants Were 
issued for the Bailey woman’s arrest. Yes
terday the remaining members of Slab's 
family, consisting of eight persons, were 
poisoned, and to-day the mother, Mary Jane 
klah, died In terrible agony. The poison has 
been traced to a barrel of floqr.ont of which 
oyster fritters wore made for yesterday's 
noonday meal. An analysis shows the pres
ence of arsenic In large quantities. The 
authorities of Dorchester County state that 
they hare evidence that wftl convict the 
accused of the crime.

I BARGAINS
Are Binging Here Still.

Fine 5-year-old Rye, matured In sherry 
casks. 65c per quart or (2.50 per gallon. 
Ale. Porter and Lager Ip small kegs a spe
cialty and a home luxury. Fine Cognac 
Brandy 75c per bottle. Delicious 4-year-old 
Native Wine 20c per bottle, or $1 per gal-

asns-
! II t

AI steamer came Into port with all her pumps 
working and three Inches of water in her 
bold, the pomps being just able to keep 
the water down to that point, but no low
er. She now lies In the Bonds, leaking 
about alx Inches an boar, and as soon as 
the Lloyds' agent makes his survey will

FOR SALE BY ALL

Druggists, Grocers, Hotels.""'
Bishop’s

I i H lid
DiAN FITZGERALD’*. 

Leading1 Liquor Store, 105 Qoeen-atreet west. 
Telephone 2387. 10»

! be docked for repairs.
The Melrose left Barry on Dec. 23 and 

three days later It was found that she 
was milking water in her No. 1 hold through 
the ballast link. Her bilge pump was 
started, and for a time It kept the water 
don-n. bnt the Increasing westerly gales, 
with fearful seas, probably opened the i 
plates, for the leak Increased until Jan. 11, F 
when there was six feet of water over the 0 
tank.

Matters now were decidedly serious, and 
it became a question whether, the pumps, 
the ballast and band pumps having been I 
brought into action, could tree the vessel, 
or at least, keep the water from gaining. :
The situation became still more threaten-1 
leg when at SiMndght on i he Utb a ter
rific sea boarded the steamer 'and stove, ^ happy to state that I-am completely cured; therefore. I cannot recommend It 
in the fore main-hold doors, disabling the ! F too highly to rheumatic sufferers. It is simply marvelous, 
air pnmps and one of the hand pumps. m (Sgd.) W. G. SMITH,

The steamer stopped, foiling off into the A Union Station, Toronto,
trough of the sea. and in rolling fearfully Ç
unshipped four heavy stanchions, which • The only Positive Internal Care for Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout, 
broke boards, timbers and ceilings. Had the 0 Muscular, Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, which docs not ruin the in-
bulkhead between the No. 1 and No. 2 J ternal organs. You have used other medicines, now try Smith’s Positive Bhen- A
holds gone down the ship must have sunk. F matlc Cure and Judge for yomrUelf. short trial will convince the moot dis- x 
A few repairs were, however., effected and, ■ cow-aged of Its marvelous curative rrpertles. Why suffer, when relief Is at F 
although leaking over eight Inches per hour, A hand? *1.00 bottle. 0
the pumps then began to gain on the water J Always at the following druggists: Corner Qneea and Bathurst, cor. Queen 0

I \ and Dundae, 1288 Queen W.. Purkdale; cor. Bpndlna and College, 236 Queen- v
w street east, 221 WeHesley-street, 4.V5 Yonge-etreet, 800 Yonge-street, cor. Queen F0 and McConl-streels, or Smith's Positive Rheumatic Care Co., 96 McCeul-street, 0
a Toronto. Sent to any address on receipt of price. *

the;

^ Ales and PorterSMITH’SARCTIC ICE.DOWN EARLY. our t

One Vessel Ashore and St. John’s 
Harbor In Danger of a Blockade.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 14.—The schooner 

Delight, Captain McDonald, from Sydney 
for thin port, has been driven ashore at 
Trepaesey and seriously damaged.

► The Arctic ice floe Is driving southward 
along the Newfoundland coast, completely 
blockading the northern baya. If the in
shore Winds continue, the floe will probably 
blockade this port within T| Wfck. able la 

• exceptionally early In their* ft>r snch A 
state ot affairs, similar lu# «profitions not 
having prevailed within the last decade

THE EXPULSION OF DANES. -or—

Denmark’s Foreign Minister Says 
the Trouble Hoe Censed.

Copenhagen, Jan. 14.—In the Lower House 
o< the Danish Parliament to-day a Deputy 
questioned the Government regarding the 
expulsions of Danes from North Schleswig 
The Minister of Foreign Affairs replied that 
Denmark's relations were friendly with all 
the powers, adding that during the Danish 
expulsions, which created a painful Impres
sion throughout Denmark, the Government 
■wked the German Government whether 
wholesale expulsions were contemplated of 
those Danes who, by virtue of'the peace 
treaty of 1864, chose In favor of Danish 
nationality. Since that enquiry, the Minis
ter continued, none of these had been ex
pelled. and the Government hoped that the 
expulsion of other Danes would now cease, 
to the interest .of mutual good relations

.

Mr. W. G. Smith, the well-known proprietor of .balbs aniftshaving 
Union Station, Toronto, writes Smith’s Positive Rheumatic Cure Co. tn 
lug testimonial:

Gentlemen,—I had rheumntlKm In my arm, principally In the Joints, for 
six years, and suffered great pain? I tried external and Internal remedies, but 
none had any effect, until I took Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure. I am

parlors, 
e follow- COMPANY

JUST WHAT UNCI.
(LIMITED

are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
nre the genuine extract

The White Label Brand

German» Will Have 
Factories in

Berlin, Jan. 14,—The 
this country of. cm:ou 
ilogne and ehnemide ha 
Government .lo try to 
fngbm 'rtntihcrl le» I» tc_ 
1 <>i-prelation- of the tarll 
those articles, which ti
mid will ruin tbelr exp 
«•a, and compel them :' 
lories 1u the United Ht«i

How Martin Passed Hie Bill.
In the British Columbia Legislature On 

Tuesday last, Mr. Joseph Martin’s Mil re 
the pool ponctuent 
after -the seenloh 
curried an follows :

For the bill—Messrs. Joseph Martin, 8em- 
lln, Cotton. Higgins, Mucpberson, K. Smith, 
J. M. Martin, Denne, Hume, McKechnle, 
KeIHe, Kidd, Klnchani, Helgeeen, Monro, 
Green, Neill and Henderson—18.

Again ivt—Messrs. Pooley, Booth, Duns- 
miSr. Robertson, Ellison, Clifford, McBride, 
Baker, Turner, Eberts. A. W. Smith, Bry- 
den, HMmcken, MePhllHp# and Irving—15.

The seels of Messrs. Nellson (deceased). 
Hal-1 (OpposâtIon 1 an-d Prentice (Govern
ment) not having been occupied this ses
sion, there Is practically a, majority for the 
Government of two votes, or a deadlock If 
the old law as regards te Prentice had 
taken Its course, a# his political opponent, 
Stoddard, would have taken hla seat

IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers ’

i n theof the election trials till 
of the Legislature was J

if!

n TORONTOtlgate.
Meaford, Jan. 14.

J. D. and the Melrose reached port In safety.
The si earner on the 10th met the severe 

cold wave which passed over the country | 
on the 11th and 12th. and great masses 
of ice formed on tlie rigging. Fortunately i 
the rocking of the ship would break off 
huge chunks of Joe and many of her crew 
narrowly escaped being struck.

ayor.
Raised *800.

IflLm-street Methodist Church was crowd
ed yesterday at the services celebrating 
the 45th anniversary of the church. The 
congregation also liberally met the request 
for a large offering in reduction of the float
ing debt, which amount* to *1000. In the 
n.ornlng *580 waa raised and *220 In tfte 
evening, making a total of *800. Rev. Mor
gan Wood delivered an excellent address at 
the morning service. Rev. D. C. Hoesack 
of I’arkdale Presbyterian Church spoke In 
the evening, and was assisted by the pas
tor, Rev. Dr. German. Special music was 
rendered by the choir, and solo* were ad
mirably sung by Mr. Harold Jarvis of De
troit. This evening an anniversary service 
of praise will take place, at which Mr. 
Jarvis and others will take part.

EIGHT PASSENt,BREWING C0.’S
Amber

sTHE CLAIMS OF WIARTON.
The claims of Wlarten as the Georgian 

Bay Harbor for the new grain route are 
thus set out by a resident of that town. He 
says: I noM.e with much surprise that 
Wlarton la not mentioned in the list of rail
way termini on the Georgian Bay that have 
direct connection with Toronto. Tills is 
strange, aa Cotpoy’s Bay Is In every way 
far superior as a deep and commodious 
harbor to either Colltogwood, Meaford, or 
Owen -Sound. The first two nre simply 
small artificial harbors, and will require 
continued dredging at a heavy annual cost 
to the Dominion to keep them suitable for 
the accommodation of the big grain ves
sels that must soon be vied In tne North
west traffic. As to Owen Sound, everyone 
who know* anything about that harbor is 
well aware that h never can be made deep 
enough to float the grain carrying 
The public accounts show that thousands 
of dollars have been expended by the Ot
tawa Government during the past decade, 
and counties* thousands more will be re
quired In the future, and then there will 
not be water enough there to safely float 
the grain steamers. The -question that 
must arise In the minds Of all taxpayers, 
"How long Is this waste going to last?” 
Js one well worth considering. Thst it 
should stop, and that at once, will be the 
opinion of every honest man who gives 
the question any serious consideration.

Wlarton Harbor.
Now, In reference lo Wlarton Harbor, I 

may say that It Is the nearest of all the 
Georgian Bay ports to the Northwest, which 
Is a great point In Us favor. Secondly, it 
Is a perfect natural harbor, n-ill float the 
whole British navy, and give It plenty of 
room and depth of water for dll Its man
oeuvres, it* there la never less at the docks 
than 17 feet of

IHb Tree Fell Dow 
and Caused a T

Corning, N.Y., Jnn. 1 
, Railway passenger train 

ed at Pine Station, Pa.. 
division, at 8.30 o'clock 

tree come downCOAL & WOODSMALLPOX AT FORT NIAGARA. AleSome Excitement Because a Recruit 
is Sick With the Disease.

Niagara, Ont.. Jan. 15.—No little excite
ment and anxiety was caused here Satur
day evening, when It was reported ttntt 
smallpox had broken oui at Fort Niagara, 
N. Y„ Just «cross the -river from here, and 
where about 500 men are stationed. The 
patient, who Is a recruit, has been sick for 
about two weeks, but It was not definitely 
known till »-lehln a few days ago he was 

smallpox. Post Surgeon Dr. 
isolated tne patient to a

huge
w-hi'cih rises almost perp 
I rick, itnd struck the- ta 
the track. Three <■*** 
n 20-foot embankment I 
l-Iver. Eight passenger* 
Jured. bnt nil were ah 
thrtrhomes.

lEll i Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized. Just the per
fect product of tbo best mall 
and finest hops.

The Very Best
Christian Charily Re Baptleni.

Rev. Dr. S. D. ehown preached to his 
cougregstlon ye«t»rday morning on "Bap
tism." [The question, he said, was insig
nificant In Itself, but be regfelted that 
Christian charity was made to suffer by 
giving undue prominence to the manner of 
baptism. Dr. drown pointed out 
thousands of true Christians had lived and 
died, never having been baptised, while 
the Quakers of to-day have no baptism 
save that of the Holy Spirit.

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

The Same Old Callaway.
Chicago Inter Ocean: General Passenger 

Agent Callaway of the "Soo” Line seems 
to delight In keeping the passenger offi
cial* of the Ohteago-St. Paul lines on the 
anxious seat. They have been trying to 
get a conference with him over rates east- 
bound for a long time, but he always has 
a plausible excuse for being unable to at
tend n conference on the date suggested by 
the others, no matter what that date may

Toronto Magnetic
At the Canadian Inst 

evening. Mr. R. F. Bttips 
oil ttie history of the To 
and described the trmibb 
the cause of the removi 
Instruments to a point m 

ohnervotory at An 
pleted early In. Hepten 
observation* were beff.iir 
The Instrument» all r<*-< 
ly, nnd the traces are set 
«•onto t« be developed, an 
eil to the Observatory tn 
results tabulated. Ther- 
observer permanently eta 
building, but the directe 
aselwtants pay periodical 
make ah—-lute déterminât 
magnetic forces.

'ASK YOOR DEALER FOB IT20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONOE STREET.
793 YONGB STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN S1RBET E.
415 8PADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (new 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and O.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONOE STREET (AT OP. 
R. CROSSING). _

ship-. from 
n tinssufferingWaKemo '«Vli that I

remote part of the Fort, and everything 
possible Is being done to prevent the 
spread of the disease. EPPS’S COCOAThe Hibernians at Chnrch.

There was a big turnout of the members 
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians In St. 
Foul’s Church I nut night The musical sen 
vice was rendered In excellent style by the 
choir, under the leadership of Mr. Harry 
Troman. Rev. Father Hand was the cele
brant of the vespers and Father Dollard 
of Si. Mary’s Church delivered an eloquent 
discourse on "Tho Faith of the Irish Race.” 
A vast audience in sympathy with the 
speaker’s sentiment thronged the large edi
fice.

»Service of Praise.
The service of praise to be given In Broad

way Tabernacle on Tuesday evening.
17. promises to be exceptionally good, 
large choir of the church, with Mr. B. R. 
Downed aa lender, will render several se
lections. In addition Mr. Harold Jarvis, 
Miss Ella Ronan and Mrs. A. M. Kennedy 
(Mias Leonora James) will sing.

COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 

Quallty and Nutritive

GBATBFTTL new

J*»-
Thf1

r lor
Properties. Specially grate
ful and cpmfortlng to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
in 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

Six Weeks Without Food.
Janesville, WIs., Jan. 15.—A. D. 

rlckson has partaken of 
days. He is 81 yi 
feels perfectly well, 
gry. Otv Dec. 1 he was stricken with par
alysis. He soon recovered, and has lived 
on water ever since.

#WaHend- 
no food for 44 

ears old. He says he 
and Is not at all bun-

A SAFE MAKER’S 
SUFFERING.

%%A Fake Story.
The Evening News on Saturday printed 

a paragraph announcing that Mr. T. C. Pat- 
tenon would retire from the position of 
Postmaster, and that Mr. J. 8. Willi son of 
llhe Globe would supersede him.

To The World. Mr. Petteson said he knew 
nothing about It.

Host. Mr. Mutock. when questioned, raid 
“I never read Tin- News.’’

"Can you say If the Information to accu
rate?"

"It has no foundation In fact. It Is ut
terly untrue ” was the answer.

ed
Judge Indicted for Bigamy.

without the least danger of being stuck in Faulkner at Martinebnrg to-day. 
the mud. nnd thereby causing damage and 
delays. I fed confident that If the claims 
of Wlarton be fairly considered It will be 
found that It Is by all odds the best har
bor and terminus for tbe accommodation 
of the grain trade going to Toronto. If 
depth of water nnd slue be wanted, both 
are to be found In perfection here, and ns 
regards dredging, I repeat what 1 have al
ii udy said, there will never be a dollar ro- 

to deepen the water sufficiently to 
float the largest grain vessel that

Awater. Lastly, it will SUPPERELIAS ROGERS G At La0-,
v

Diabetes Is 
| one ot the great 
|scourges ot the 
| present day.
| All the vari
ions remedies 
H heretofore tried 
| have failed to 
leurs It.

Anyone enf- 
* ferlng from it 

was practically 
doomed to death.

EPPS’S COCOA A Remedy hae been E 
will Permanently CLIMITED: HI :

JAPANESE CATARRHii-iitiim
A MURDEROUS LIEUTENANT This Is not merely th 

makers of Mil* remedy, 
Is 1 Kicked up by leading I 
honorable testimonials of 
ones, ntid more. There I» 
sntee to cure In every p 
will be refunded. We wi 
weeks’ trial quantity fri 
suffering from this dance 
enesc Catarrh Cure to u i 
lug n prescription pcrfi 
America's most sweewl 

.treating till» disease. It 
penetrating nnd healing 
from stainless omupoiimto 
iwntlnl (dis. to be Insert-- 
The heat of I he body melt 
net of hreathing carries I 
parts. It reaches, sooihe 
Part of the mucus mem 
variably'«II forms of cat 
and throat, and all forms 
ees«. Mr. Joseph Little. 
Jhvlll owner of Port Ksslntf 
T’Japonese Catarrh Core 
■ne of catarrh which had 
(15 years, during which I 
Jiver *11*10 on remedies n 
M*oronto a.iul Hun Fraud 
years ago I procured "lx I 
C-itnrrli Core, and sine- 
treatment have not felt t 
toms of my former tr>-iV 
recommend it. KcIMF cii 
OfipHentfen. We always 
tlie mill for cut» ami bin 
it to superior to any other 
Ing

Sold bv all druggists, f- 
free, enclose 5 cent etui 
Griffiths & Jlitepherson 
street, Toronto

LADIES WILL FIND IMKIKO-OT
WEST

i*i*m, awCanary ills. 11021
K|lled a Colonel and Intended to

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia to a foe with Murder Other Officers,
which men are constantly grappling, bnt Vienna, Jan. 14.—The Nene Frele Pivese 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil publisher n teleyrom from Krakow wiving 
appearance** vanquished, du oue, ft makes that Lieut. Pakkarevh’z. who was recently 
Its appearance In another direction. In sentenced to a term of Imprisonment for 
many the digestive apparatus ds a» delicate nval-ct of duly, yesterday Hhot and killed 
ns the mechanism of a watch or scientific Colonel Zellnckl. The murderer was *v-

diSi^'i toeiai{om.ch’,fs.;fï^”S
5T ,Tt,?LC,r^m^;.aTeAUaCbh,eSU,^r, COnT,rt"™ “ ^
are recommended as mild and sure.

qui red 
safoly
will iea\% a Lake 8u|>Prior port for mauy 
a year to come.

In 99 cases out of 100 these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

I ! Treats Oh ri nl 1 
I)Is#sees aa l 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Blaeessa,
As Pimples. 01 
cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISBASES-and Die- 
cure* of a Private Nature,aa Impotency, 
Bterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly awl 
exec**). Gleet and ,Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painfol. 
Profuse or Suppreitsed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Lencorrhoea. and all Dim 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, S n. m. to g p. m. 
Sunday*. 1 p. m, to 3 p- m .

/

(D» DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS jj
Old Ofllcer Revisits Toronto.

CoJonel Taylor, an old officer of the 1sthave changed all that.
They cure diabetes—on re when all 

else fails.
Mr. Jesse Knowles, an employi 

Goldie & McCullough Co., Safe M 
facturer*, Galt, Ont., telle how Doan’s 
Kidney Pills cured him of Diabetes: 
“For one year past I have had severe 
gain in the small of my back, with 
rheumatic pains in both the arms. 
Sometimes my back felt as if it was be
ing torn open. I was exceedingly dizzy 
»t times and always drowsy.
7 The urine was orange colored with a 
brown sediment, and very frequent in 
passing, snd also very great in quan
tity. I am mint that I had diabttet for I 
bad every symptom of It.

I have taken 3 boxes of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Everything is changed now. The 
pain, the stupid, tired feelings have 
vanished and I must eay that the Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were the medicine that has 
effected this remarkable cure.

Battalion of the 16th Bedfordshire Regi
ment, ha* been a visitor In the city during 
the past two week*, a ad yesterdaj-left tor 
his home In CheHenbam, England. This was 
the first visit of the colonel to this coun
try since 186J. when lie come over at the 
time of the Trent iiffnlr. He has a long 
military career, having been Ass'.slani Mus
ketry Instructor In the 16th Bedfordshire 
In 1863. At the rifle match In Grimsby. 
Ontario, when 1'orpornl John Nunn nnd 
l.leut. Ix-fevrr mane the highest scoe-s. 
Col. Taylor subscribed £3 as a prise. Be
fore leaving C<H. Taylor became a life mem
ber of I be Army and Nary Veterans, and 
vimtrlhated the annul fee of *!.">, ,\lr. A.
S. Xordhelmer. the «-ell-known piano manu
facturer. Is a brother-in-law of Col. Taylor.

Ljf : ee of 
anu-

eii An Knftlneerlnir Pent,
The engineers of the Chicago and Nnnh- 

western Hallway moved a 220-ton bridge 
crossing the Klnrlkfnnle River at Mil
waukee 260 feet down stream. The removal 
va* effected In 2 hours 47 minute* by 
means of a couple ot scows which were 
sunk, one on either side of the centre. The 
wntir was pumped out nnd the bridge 
gradually lifted from It* foundation, and 
towed to Its new resting place by tugs.

Clement Scott’s Successor.
London, Jan. 15.—Mr. T. Rendle. hither

to the reprceentnllre of The Yorkshire Post 
In the prflis gallery of the House of Com- 
mars, has been appointed dramatic critic 
of The Telegraph, in succession to Clement 
Brolt.

t jgsissas&immmm!»
Ionic

■ii

ot vast benefit to them whenever 
they are tired or lacking strength 
and vitality. Take a bottle a day 
for a week and your mirror will 
pay you a compliment

Sold by all druggists.

Canadian Depot : PABST HUT EXTRACT,
66 McGill 8t.f Montreal. (I8)

Concert 1» the Chords.
One of the mwriral treats of the present 

week 1* a «acred concert by the Trlnuy 
Methodist Church choir, to 1* given in 
the EuNld-avenue Church on Tuesday even- 
ing. The very high reputation enjoyed by 
this choir will doubtless attract u very 
large aufllenee to-morro\v nigtii.

CO-BOKudrliff Tenders for tlie Job.
Mneitrenl. Quo.. Jan.

Radellff ha* written
offering hi* service* j„ th
of the execution cf fardeila 
•Sain Parslnw. A petition to bring signe,I, 
asking the .Minister of Justice to commute 
l’arslow * sentence, but there to n > move
ment no for In favor of Madame Poirier.

15.—(Special.)— 
the authorities 

c event 
Vlau and

13 iI 7,,e n«fst B ool Tonic In

wf-rmnn -ontegioe. charge», or any In flam ms- 
lselrHtEvAMC«tgiC»lCe.tl?n- Gritsllon or ulcsrs- 
WSoi»C«*«Ti,o.eei rva nt coos mem- 

n » , Ui brine». Not a»trlBi»nl a. A, 8r w>l«cnon.
Bold by Dr anglais. 

tT . Circular «est en reaussb

llrliarwatrr Bring Rebnllt.
Bridgewater. N.S Jan. 11.—With aaton- 

tobhig rapidity, citizen* are rchiiMiUng A 
meeting was held tonight to dlscim’put
ting In n modern waterworks system, an! 
bringing about rendition* necersary to re-1 
duce InsuraiHc pimi'iim*.

The vault of the Merchants’ Bank

CURE YOURSELF!
Over loo Years Old.

fritowed he^remaln. to the Emily Cam,- g, W ! M".
. „ , . . ^ m—mmppm

opened to-day, and the oouteuts found all 1L*|-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC., uTake it backICI

rBLACK ^

SHORT HIE TOjRElT IIITlil

THE CANADIAN
White Star Line—go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 

^ Ch ine.” That’s the only way to do 
when they send you an imitation. 

jr\ The popularity of Pearline be-
fJ gets the habit of calling anything
‘Ml that’s washing-powder, “Pearl-
( V-j ine.” Those who notice the difference 
Aj / in name, think perhaps “ it’s about the 
fit same thing.” It isn’t Nothing else 
// equals Pearline, the original and

standard washing compound. era

7,
Royal Hall Steamers call every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool:
Jan. 17th, 0.30

Golden Star Mining Company An
nounces Meeting for Twenty- 

Fifth of January.

A
Cymric...................................
Gernrailc.............................
Teutonle ..............................
Britannic..............................
Majestic ...............................

Superior second cabin 
Malostlc and Teutonle.

I a. in.
.Jan. 18th, noon. 
.Jan. 38th, noon. 
March 1st, noon. 

.March 8th, noon, 
accommodation of

CHAIU.BS A. 1*1 POX, 
General Agent for Ontario. 8 Klng-etre«C 

east, Toronto.

XI STEAMSHIP COMPAHV’S

1 WINTER SAILINGSHiskY
% GREAT ACTIVITY Ilf WAHNAPITAE.V BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld. -

Lading 
< ’anadn

/

Ii AMERICAN LINECaiaflaa Minée Not Beep Yet—Min
in* Exchange Quotations 

and Sales.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a. m.

St. Louis ....Jan. IS St. I-ouls ... .Feb. I
Paris................ Jan. 2ô Paris................... Feb. 13
St. Paul ....Feb. 1 St. Paul.........Ft*.23

f.ré ■
Through hills of 

from all paru» to 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. 8. lt.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Sit., Montreal.

Issued to and 
and WesternFOR SALE OR RERT AT THE WAREROOMS OF

Gourlay, Winter & LeemingDrink II
British Columbia's sllvtr-lead mine* are 

by no means idle. .Tbe shipments of ore 
from the fliocan division from July 1, 1838, 
to Jan. 1, 1809, are:

From Sandon—
Iiayne .....................
Ruth ........................
t#ocau Star..........
Last Chance .... 

hire.................

RED STAR LINEModerately NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. , 

Aragonin ....IJan. 18 ‘Southwark ..Feb. 1 
Friesland . .Jan. 2.3 Wesrtertoand .Feb. 1 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-class passengers at low rotes. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Piers 14 and IS, N.R. Of flee. 6 Bowling 

Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent.
72 Ycnge-etreet. Toronto.

PULL ! 

FRAGRANT ! 
FRBEJ

188 ÏOXGK STREET, TORONTO,Tnks a Uttla 
whisky “ter the

Tons. 
.. 8,410 
.. 1,761 
.. L817

«

I'Sl r IE NUMBER 235,600 SOULS NINETEEN MEN 1ERE LOST. fa •»J« ii»i EUROPE•Mildrinking, and 
you enn then SM?

Wonderful Bird .
Sovereign ..............
Wonderful .....

The Nova Scotian Ship Andelina Cap-1 TreiîL^1 vlSn ' 
sizes at Tacoma on iSSr'c^k".':

Blue Bird............
Noble Five..........

From Concentrator Biding—

: SB
— FUIvIv FLAVOR 

FRAGRANT BOUQUET 
FREE SMOKER

e**%the wety best yeu 
oanget “O.3.L." 
•eeteh le the 
beet One glass 
et meals, diluted 
either with 

*L* 1 namted or plain

.Jan. 14th
...................Jan. 14th
................. Jan. 18th
..................Jan. 21st

. .»>». “Umbria"................
“Labrador”...........
“Canada”..................
“Servia”.....................

8 ••••»(•• •••••J mToronto Is Making Great Strides and 
Everything Is Encouraging in 

a Business Aspect.

2.3 31 ■il)
take theDU

40 Dominion SS. Line.*•>
Saturday. vow

Tickets end all information fromol- Jdalio Mines ...............
Queen Bess .................
Monitor ......................

From Whitewater—
Whitewater ..........
Jackson ...................
Whitewater Deep 

From McGnlgan—

2,313
1,1*8(4

CANADA'S FAVORITE LINEA. F. WEBSTER,gestion, and la
FOR EUROPE20"sCtVlBWl

BURCH. M

ggg§!

DIRECTORY’S 6357 MORE NAMES. BIG VESSEL ARRIVED IN BALLAST lt—E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.210 Steamer.
Scotsman 
Vencou vsr 
Lsbrsdor...............Wed.. Jun. Id
From Boston.

Dominion ...................................
New Knglaud..............
Csnsda .......................................

From St. John. From Halit** 
Thur. Dee. M 
Thur. Jsn. f 
Thur. Jan. II

a safe and ab
solutely pure sti
mulant '0.0. L- 
stands without a 
rival.

50 -r
Wed. Dec. »i 
Wed. Jen. 4

no NEW YORK to
As a Domestic Cigar Has No Equal.The Capiatn and Crew Were All Rambler .

Antoine ■
U3There Are 1305 Fewer Vacant 

Houses—Increase In Population 
Last Year 10,071. -

-MEDITERRANEAN,
-CONTINENT.
-ENGLAND.
—NASSAU, via N.Y. or Florida. 
-BERMUDA,
—WESTINDIES CRUISES. 

Steamship passages by express ships 
In all directions. For rates, etc-, apply

13»
Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge St.

Ill
Canadians and Hailed From Native Silver Beil ......

.From New Denver—
Bosun ........................................

Tacoma,Wash., Jan. li.-Tht British ship I UFrorn’mlrerton— '*

Andelina. which arrived last night In bai- Comstock ............
last, capsized and sank In'IC fathoms of 5.m*1J’ ®*Jh ... 
water early this morning. Captain G. W. Vancouver .*?.
Slating and a crew of 18 men were lost | Wakefield ............

Eleven • sailors were discharged yesterday 
end came ashore. The Andelina was a 2400 
ton four-masted barque, from Annaoolls,
X.8.. and came from Shanghai for wheat.
Jrpn Wlte and ***** cbl1' I Cmnmûimn Mine. Only Btmrteë.

The vessel unnsized In a terrible eounll When the depth attained on the old
gf !Si,f ’ZZffm «S df7d.?;!‘5.«ï5Sti .2K‘3ïï?‘.Sl

discoid um.i to-rlav * ’ the leading mines at present Is: Green
dlscoieted until to-day. I Mountain, 2100 feet: 'Mountain Consolidated

No. 1, 2000 feet; Never Sweat, 1800 lent; 
Diamond, 1700 feet; Bell, 1060 feet; High 
Ore, 1600 feet; Mountain Consolidated No. 

London lay I 2. 1*>0 feet; Anaconda, 1600 feet; Buffalo, 
m., r. -.7.. .- 1000 feet; K. Urey liock, 1600 feet; Cag-
Her Financial Condition is non, 1626 feet, St. Laurence, 1500 feet;

Not First-Close. Mountain View, 1400 feet; West Colusa,
Berlin, Jam 14,-Onslderable Indignation L^ard?tio<»fr7t,1Vanla’ Ü25 f*8t’ “d

Is evinced at the unfavorable reports emeu-1 ' " st
ating from London eoncerniug the eoononil-, . _
cal und financial conditions of Germany, es- The Golden star.

7rtimce to our 18110 Dirwitnry over om 1808 pertally the staitement that the leading Eng- r.e?Tved « theSaturday
Is 6357. Tills multiplied by tbe usual nu- Hull bunks recently declined to accept l’rus- ,?r?i*d „*.*“* 525““* “UfTL Golden Star 
moral of three makes our increaue for vlu.ti bills for a large amount. This state-1
Inst year 10,071 our total number of in- meat to declared to be utterly untrue atnl ", i if i. M *n,t'
dividual names, wltliouf those In the ail- calculated to unfavorably Impress the Oer- i-.-.-,7
ileiishi or suburbs. Is 81,527. This multi- mnu boersee with respert to the Impending 1 driwn from ** market ln tb 
piled by three will give ns a population of loan*.
2-14,581. Our meant houses have decreased The National Ze4tung. ln an Inspired nr- Trail Smelter to Close Down, 
by 1806. and quite a nutnLer more have tlHe llol„t, 0,lt the present financial . Owing tç the inability «f tbe Columbia
been tilled tip since the streets were print- tightness is solely due to the extraordinary * Wee tes n Hallway to aupply the Trail— There Is a slight Increase In the numr expnuslm, of G^mam- luduMt? whEch^ smelter with the large quafitltiea of ore
Iwt oi vacant offb-ee, but ou the whole the „|mmeIUfe quimtilleT^t cjplul.add' J? *$,n operation, the smelter
showing U good. lug : "Tills led to a rise to the rate of .Us- cjgK.*g3.g.A t^eenmutSinl

StoSTtaMoans'”*11 deCH”e ‘B rro,,lan and to pe™"*tb^ Æption of work. ^Se 
imperial loan*. . | „ew electrical plant at the War Eagle wll

__ __________________ _ be In,otyrration about the first of Febru-
GltlPMEN INSTAL OFFICERS I ary, when the shipments from the mine

will be from 290 to 300 tons dainly.

.. 30 .. Due. * 
...Jsa. 4 
..Jan 18

D. TOItKANOB ft CO., Montreal-

A. F. WEBSTER,
INSIST ON

Annapolis, N.S. 427 * ssssasssesee

4<) 4 ----------- MADE AND GUARANTEED BY-----------Mr. J. M. Might, president and manag
ing director, states to ins preface to tbe 
City Directory for 1890; - • •

‘•Our beautiful city I* gradually getting 
over the effects of the late boom in real 
estate which hampered so many of our 
beat business menu and kept them from 
taking part in great undertakings for the 
advancement not only of Toronto, but of 
our great Dominion, which is now In a fair 
way of making grclit strides in the very 
near future.

"(tor population is atendlly Increasing, ,our 
vacant houses and stores, so much talked 
about in the past, are steadily disappearing. 
We have now a population of at least 235,- 
000 in Toronto proper, without counting any 
of our many suburbs. With the deepening 
of our canals and entrances to «sir harbor, 
and the extension of trolley Hues reaching 
out to greater distances, and the opening 
up of the; new railway lines in our northern 
country, Toronto «til have, not a boom,

Increase in

“D.C.L.” 64

S. DAVIS ft SONS
.

2-1
5V4

60S ft BURNS Holland-America lineto120
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.From Enterprise— 

Enterprise................... 4001 GENTS FOR TORONTO. SEW YORK AN» TIB CO MISENT.
17,86714Total . EDUCATIONAL.STREET EAST, TORONTO- Kotierdnns, Amslerdem and liaalagss.

lalllnga,DUNDEE and FAIRMONT ■••eSeesSsssesee

THE NIMMO & HARRISON From New York :

Saturday, Jan. 7—MAA8DAM, Rotter- 
terdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 14-T.S.S. ROTTERDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

Thursday, Jam 19-Mi. AMSTERDAM, 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, Jon. 21-88. WERKENDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 28-T.8.B. 6TATBNDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Bonlogne.

And weekly thereafter.

As a Branch to the Tree, so Fairmont to Dundee.____
4» XT*1* the fpnto« DUNDEE Ixidge, enables me

saswïï»
« “-ms

For a Safe Investment—DUNDEE 
For a Second Dundee-FAIRMONT

The Old Year Is rumg oat. 
The New Year Is rang In. 
Bat the same old BUSINESS AND
BARGAIN Si

1 Are Binging Here Still.
or-old Rye, matured In sherry 
per quart or $2.50 per gallon.

Lager In small kegs a spe- 
a home luxury. Fine Cognac 
per bottle. Delicious 4-year-old 

e 20c per bottle, or $1 per gal-

SHORTHAND
GERMANY 18 INDIGNANT

COLL ECEgto'./ogosro.^oirf'
IS A LARGE, FIRST-CLASS

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

ami
Because Reports From

U. M. MELVILLE,AT MY 
FIGURES

DiAN FITZGERALD'*, 
nor Store, 105 Queen-street west. 
2387. 16

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streei». 136The tberoughnese of instruction given enables 

its students te assure the best «alerted poaltlom 
and to pass the moat searching exnroinstloes 

Writs for see prospectus, free. e

but « very rapid growth end 
business.

"The actual Increase In the Individual E. CARTLY PARKER ......
land, BC* “rer °f ** Dundee GMiU ' sixteen months resident of Bow
ls Adelaide E-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIRE
and Porter »Hew York and London DirectMPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

I 10,000 TONS EACH.well with- 
e west. British Columbia Stocks. Marquette .. 

Menominee . 
Meaaba .... 
Manitou

..Jan, 14, Saturday 

..Jan. 21, Saturday 

. .Jan. 28, Saturday
......................................Feb. 4, Saturday
And weekly thereafter 

WINTER RATES—Single from Toronto 
£0 London, ftto.UO; return, $116.83. 
Plans, sailing and rates apply 
„ It. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

-or—

Dundee 
Athabasca 
Cariboo [McK.]
For close figures on above, in lots of from 500 shares up, write or wire

•Tee* AN» IRA RE BROKER»,
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Fairmont Smuggler 
Montreal Gold Fields Deer Park 
War Eagle

. <•<1.

I

OMPANY
CommanderJl'ST WHAT UNCLE SAM WANTS.

(LIMITED 
st in tho market. They an 
the finest malt and hops, am 
nine extract.

Germans Will Have to Bnlld Extra 
Factories In the States.

Berlin, Jan. 14.—The taamifaHnirert In 
this country of, ecu Mil velvet, can de co
llogue and Clrocm.«te have appealed to tbe 
Government to try to induce -the Wash
ington nuthcrl les to reectod the lateat In
terpretation of the tariff appraisement of 
those articles, which they claim is unfair 
and will min their export trade to Ameri
ca, asul compel them to erect «pedal fac
tories to the United States.

BEAVER LINEInterest Allowed on Honey Deposited.
(See particulars below.)

. DIHECTOKSl 
H. A HOWLAND, Esq., President 

President' Imperial Bank of Canada. 
J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 

Vice-President bL titepheu Bank, N.B.

PARKER & CO.And Hold a Saceessfnl Smoker—All 
Officers Are Sir Knights.

With all due ceremony pertaining to such. . 
an Important function, the Canadian Order I Activity in Gold Mining Near Safl- 
Kulght.s of the Grip elected and Installed
tog on 'saturda'v'ntoht• "i'àst Suwwne^lrio'l Weh”1>hae. Dec. 18.-Importent deveiop- 
man Y C Jackman mmr^e m*nt* ere expected to take place in this
Or rev ‘ ehlef^ref' a” Bernaril^^aidaln dl*.tr,ct durtn* ,he eprtog. The directors 
Mason F (tolder; goto find™, wl Î22,n*5fj*?0,ïï2? <^al “Hue have

^,'-.rsi.amnp.a,r ^ePreeti^
Shaver; chief of °eriers (T'^D^'sieARIstir' Milling Co. are now putting in a very corn-
second crier. M. A. Smith; third crier. J. e! ionv ltoer'lS thU*'«üï?n»b 'rL1,«be ln rnn" 
Kent : nrrt verful grinmnii J I) fti*nd • I ^ erwr In tbe spring. Tills company
first watchful grtpman, Biàke l^ncey; sec- • Jyàtolv 'ënhïJîtiüi”' -i1" **' ,
otul watchful, J. B. Eager; forager, *. L.I ?** Pr,1. tS,r »u.1»'r|hed, and none Is
Huldlmand; custodian. W. F. Smith. The I on the market. Partie*
above were elected by acclamation. Lieut- fro*S Dwuth have purchased several pro- 
rnant. A. r. Sharpe; sergeeni. J. W. Frsaer; Lltrties- “,n,d have bonded other» at large
lilktrlonlr gripman, F. W. Spiers; terpsl- Already over 5Ô men are at work,
chorea n gripman. Q. B. Ourran; andfio.% nnd i°*end to have several large force* at 
G. A. I'ockbnrn and W. Hop wood. work In the spring. Several other parties

At the conclusion of biwlne*» a smoker ”ete doing constdersble work lately,
was held and a most enjoyable evening nn“. *H properties are looking egtremely 
was spent. The Moose Is still Idle, but when

the litigation over It Is fully cleared work
„.. .______ .. _ . "ill no doubt be started upon it. This dls-
Shaklng Oil the Grip. trict was held back owing to tbe Goveirn-

llte World Imagines that yesterday was a ment having refused to Issue patents until 
great day for the throwing off of the ft- aliout a year ago, on account of tbe valu- 
tects of grip by those who have been uuf- able pine Id the district; but the ore Is 
feting from that complaint. Nearly every- much richer here than in any other dls- 
body who was under the weather seemed t?ct id Ontario and closely resemble* that 
greatly Improved by the change In the tern- °* Dftppts (’reek. The geological conditions 
perature, and the more bracing character *linll,r ,ln many respect», there
of the atmosphere. The great prescription, * number of extinct craters to be
so far na The World can gather, for this ,e*n- 
complaint. Is for a bind nee* man or a work
ing man to get ew*y from bis work eod 
bind lies» and take to his bed, and If he has 
been in bed for 24 or 48 hour*, and goes out
on n day like yesterday, Into the fresh air, Decca.............................
he la soon rejuvenated. The World hope* Foley..............................100 . ... joo
that the malady prevalent last week Is I Hammond Reef.... 22 20V4 10V4

Olive ... 05 03 03 04
Hiawatha................. 28 25 ...................

Lodge Mercantile, S. O, E. I j?0"'. ?***_• 'i’n ^
On Saturday night IvoUge Mercantile, 8.0 ?tolden*Star* ° ni 48* 4nil* 48

K., held their regular meeting at St. ratib^ ..'.;ur ,?}* ,1?
George'oHull. when Bro. Cramp, D.D. for Minnehaha ................ 21* 16(4 *21 “«K
(V-ntre Toronto, initailed tbe f.illowlng Waterloo ........................................... n *
officer* for 1809 ; Bro. Flrtli, P.P.; Bro. l arlboo Hydraulic.. 101 02
Vtpond, président : Bro. Doughty, vice- Tin Horn .................. 12 ... lo
president; Bro. J. F. Olioat, clinton In; Bro. Smuggler ...................... 15 14
J. F. Sco ft, secretary ; Bro. Mlcklethwalte, Whichcster ............ 11%....................................
treasurer; committee, Bro*. Herring, Free-1 t'1'1 .'roniildes................104 ... 104
man, Hneton ami I-etrla; Bro. 1‘utersoa, ,, n1<ib "III .............. - 83V, 81 85 80
I.G.; Bro. F. Watts, O.G. «-imKxn. Golden Vach, ........ 4(5 2U 4(4 2(4

1 Athabasca .... ... 40 30(4 43 ...
, Dundee ....................... 30 2su 30 20

In the Interests of Menforil. Dardanelles. 11(4 li(Z 12(4 11
Merar*. J. I). Hntnflll (Mayor), A. McK. I Netoe* Five” f..1?.'.' 1314 15 iS '14,/

(Jmerou (vx-Mayor) and J 0. Sing, i -.E.; £825 ! *..’ ! J ! f !.’ i24 15
o,f Mwiford, havp gone to Montrenl to Inter I'row's Ne*t I.'oa1.20.5u 27.75 20 50 27 »)
View Manager Haye at the Grand Trunk Van Ando ................... 5 3(4 5 3*4
Railway, and, If possible. Induce that road Big Three .................. 15(4 14 1R m?,
lo hulld th<-lr new grain elevator at Men- I’ommnnder ............ 12 ... 1214 8*4
fenl. Should the company agree to the I Derr l'ark ............. 10(4 1.8% 10% m
proposal the town of Meaford is prepared Evening Star ............ « 5 ou, 5
to deepen their harbor and make other nee- D|ant.v.............................. 0 3(4 6 ...
ewury ImiM-ovemrot*. Good Hope ................. 3

Grand Prize............... 4 ..
Homestake .................. ",................... 7
Inin I'tot ............................ 11114 ...
Iron Mask ................... 0214 801(, 03
Jumbo ........................... 5u
Keystone ......................................... 11
Montrenl Gold Fids 23(4 2114 04
Monte I'rlato ............ 11 1014 11
Northern Belle..........  3(4 ...

iite Label Brand WAHNAPITAE DISTRICT.

t SteamshipsMembers Toronto Mining Exchange.1
IS A SPECIALTY.

ad of all First-Class 
Dealers '

bury Foreshadowed for Spring. To and from Liverpool. Rates of pas» 
age : First cabin, single, $50 to $66; re
turn, *95 to $104.60; second cabin. «Ingle, 
$32.60 to $85; return. $61.75 to *66.50; steer- 

*22.50; prepaid, *24. Fos 
particulars as

ge. apply to S. J. SHARP.
W. F. * p. A.. SO Yonge-et.. Toronto. 

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager, Montreal.

«T. O.

SIR 8ANDFOBD FLEMING, C.E.. K.O.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
write:.

ê: vaa
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Eeq., Vlce-Pree'- 
dent Queen City Ine. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq.,
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London. Eng.
The company Is authorized to act as Trus

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three yeaI» or over, 4(4 
per cent, per .onniim.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures tor sale, paying from 3 
I" 4(4 per cent, per annum.
I*5 J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

age. outward, 
sailings and nil 
or pansa

to freightTORONTO
Three Ontario Mines Worth Watching.

The third shipment of bullion left «olden Star Mine for Duluth last Frt- 
“"T' Prices will jump now. Duluth holders of stock will not sell at any price. 

For further particulars apply

_______ Room 3, 71 Yonge. — Phone.

EIGHT PASSENGERS HURT.

Dig Tree Fell Down the Mountain 
and Caused a Train Wreck.

Corning, N.Y., Jnn. 14—The Fail Brook 
Railway passenger train. No. 6, woe wreck- 

' ed si Pine Stilt Ion, Pa.,"on the I’toe Creek 
division, ot 3.30 o'clock this afternoon. A 
litige tw on-nw? down i h<* tnimMit ü ln mi'Ci 
whi'cto rises almost perpemticullvr whb the 
track, and struck tbe tank, raising it from 
the track. Three cars were hurled dmyu 
a 20-foot embankment to the side of toe 
river. Eight passengers were sltghtiy In- 
jttretN but nil were able «0 be liken to 
their homes.

BREWING CO.’S
Amber Newfoundland.President Toronto

Ale »GOOD
BUYS3 roR^— "

Crow’s Nest Pass
Coal Company
---------- O

Hammond Reef

The quickest, safest and best ptsisoger 
and freight route to all parts of Nsw- 
foundlaud Is rlaHas perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized. Just the per
fect product of the best mall 
and finest hops.

e ■ ■ ■
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYAND

Golden Star Only Six Hours st See.
8TKAMKK llltUCE leaves North Sid

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.it. czpress 
connecting it Port-au-Biiaquc 
N E W FOUNDLA Nt> RAILWAY.

Trains les/ve St. John’s. Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with tho 
LC.lt, ezpvcss at North Sydney every 
Tnesdny. Thursday end Satnrday morniag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rateg 
otinfed nil -inttons on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
O.T.tl, and P A R.

APPLY

g. 8TRACHAM COX, O Toronto 8t.J.O. 41Toronto Magnetic Observatory.
At the Canadian Institute on Sntnrdsy 

evening. Mr. It. F. Stupart read some note* 
on the history of the Toronto Observatory, 
and described the troubles which have been 
the cause of the removal of the mngnetlc 
instrument* to a point outsMe the city. The 
new Observatory at Aglncourt wa* com 
pleted early In Septemlter, and regular 
ohe-crvathiin were begun' there on Get 1. 
The Instrument» all record photographical- 
ly, and the travv* am s<mt r«ch <lny to-To
ron t*o to bo dovolo^MHl, nnd nro thou rotnrn- 
cxl to the Oheorvntory to be mPHiured and 

Ttwre

ASK TOUB DEALER FOB IT with the

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of a *d&7

Reliable, Expert AuctioneerAlice A.S COCOA Hieing Exchange,
Close. Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. . . COHSULT

j COMFORTING

ished everywhere 
acy of Flavor, Supe- 
ality and Nutritive 
es. Specially grate- 
comforting to the 

and dyspeptic. Sold 
38, labelled JAMES 
3o„ Limited, Hom- 
c Chemists, Lon- 
tland.

For particulars apply to C.J. TOWNSEND&CO R. C. RKID,
•t. John's, Nfld.

2.", 25
J. W. Cheeseworth rnow over. CsBodlan Mining Bureau. 

75 Cnnedn Life Building, 
Toronto. SwMI b- but oneresult* tabulated 

olswver permanently ntationed at the new 
building, but the director and some of his 
n-wtintantH pay periodical visits in onlcr to 
make ahaitluie détermination» of tbe various 
mngnetlc force*.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
AND ITS CONNECTIONSCHEAP STOCKS. 34 Toronto Street, Toronto.

From Nlngarn Falls, Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo, reaches all principal pointa I* 
the East and South to

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE WASHINGTON 
FLORIDA and the South.

Tbmugli TOLLMAN and WAG NE It 
SLEF-l’Kltif to NEW YORK and PHILA- 
DKLFHIA, and from BUFFALO to BAT# 
TIMORE, WASHINGTON nnd SOUTH.

Tickets and eJI Information at No. 1 King, 
afreet west, corner Yonge.

J. W. RYDER,
C.P. and T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1115 JÈ‘•Dardanelles’’ed Golden Star- Smuggler. 
J-O. 41. Dundee.
Iron Mask. Deer Park

And All Others.
It 1» expected the Golden Star Mining 

Company will declare a dividend some
time during the present month.

WANTED.
Monte Christo, Evening Star, 

Athabasca.
*>fore buying elsewhere correspond 

w Mm*. J. oHARP, 83 Yonge tit.

13(4'RA»s
IT SUPPER At Last !
S COCOA Till* property can now be considered a* 

a regular shipper. Last report rays: “Fine 
strike of ore at eighth level, 500 feet from 
the surface. Twenty-live men arc 
pioyed."

Write ns for quotations on this nod other 
stocks.

Watch Republic Stocks.
E. L. SAWYER & I'O.,

42 King-atieet west.

A Remedy has been Discovered that 
will Permanently Cure Catarrh. em-

No a COMFORT

Latest Style. Highest Work
manship Throughout.

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURESobj. 1 m
This Is not merely the words of the 

makers of this remedy, but the assertion 
is barked up by leading physicians nnd the 
honorable testimoniale of hundreds of cured 
ones, rood more. There 1» an absolute guar
antee to cure In every package, or money 
will be refunded. We will also send n two 
weeks' trial quantity free to any person 
suffering from this dangerous disease. Jap- 

( acetic Catarrh Ore Is 11 new discovery, be
ing a prescription perfected by one of 
America's must successful epecialtots In 

.treating this disease. It Is 11 southing, 
penetrating nnd healing pomade, prepared 
from stainless compounds of Iodine and cs 
sentlal oils, to be Inserted up the nostrils. 
Tile heat of the body melts It, and the very 
Oct of breathing curries It to the diseased 
parts. It reaches, soothes and heals every 
pan of the mucus membrane, curing In
variably all forms of catarrh of the 
and throat, and all forme of catarrhal deaf- 
»-*.«. Mr. Joseph Little, the well-known 
Ailll owner of Port towtngton, R.C., writes: 
Y'.lnpnnesc Catarrh Cure completely cured 
ffne of catarrh which had troubled me for 
($5 years, during which time I had spent 
Jiyrr *lnio on remedies und specialists In 
(Poronto and Kin Francisco. About two 
years ago I priwured six boxes of Japanese 
tiitarrh Cure, and since completing this 
treatment have not felt the slightest sytn- 
toms of my former Irotvble. 1 can highly 
recommend II. Relief Cl me from th • first . 

v sppMontlon. We always keefi n supply In 
the mill for cuts auil hum*, and consider 
It to superior to any other remedy for heal
ing

Sold by all druggist*. 50 cents. Sample 
free, enclose 3-cent ?t imp. Address the 
Griffith* A- Macpherson Co., 121 Ciiivc'i 
street, Toronto» lv

JMKING-ST
WEST

roBONT®, «n
7

Matthew Guy’sTorontow4
Treats Ch ri nl a 
Lissa»*» sal
gives Special ate 
lenllon to

Skin Diaagtes,

A* PImplea, VI 
cera. Etc.

DISEASES—and Die- 
ivate Naturc.as impotency, 
icocele, Nervous Debility, 
tilt of youthful folly awl 
■t and Stricture of loug

:: McKinney reef Carriage Works,
29-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

J The Demon Dyapepsia—ln olden times It 
was a pojmlar belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air socking 
to entier Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
large in the eauie way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
invite him. And once he entersn man it 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that find» 
himself so possessed riiould know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him witb the 
unseen foe 1* Fnrmalee's Vegetable Pill*, 
which are ever ready for the trial.

1 :S

•VI COLD MIXIXC t'OHPAST, Limited. Ae A*
Non-rcrsonel Liability. Authorized Capl- 

tji Stock, *150,000. divided Into 600,000 
«hares of n per value of Twenty-five cents 
each.

Superior Gold and Copper 
Company, Limited. 

Non-Personal Liability. 
Assays from tbe Rosalind Group:

HP a
.. "5Novelty ......................... 4

Roasland lied Mtn.. 12 ,.
St. Paul ..................... 8 ....................
Silver Bell Con .... 7 6(4
St. Elmo.................................... 3
Virginia..................................... 38(4 44
victory Triumph .. 10 ... n 
War Eagle Con .... 312 310 311 
White Bear ...
B.CI. Goto Fields 
Canadian O F.8.
Gold Hills............

Money can be made ln trading In this 
stock. On the Mining Exchange it la active 
and varies from 2c to 4c dally. Buy low 
ami sell on the rise. The lowest last week 
was 13Vjc, the highest 18c.

15c each.
This company Is formed to take up the 

“last Chance and "Flying Dutchman" 
mineral claims In Onmp McKinney, B.O., 
on the same range a* the Cariboo claims.

There la no better investment possible In 
this proved camp than the McKinney Bref 
Company offers to-day. Haa a strong Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectus to 

('. BKVNF.TT. Vancouver. ». C. 
I-BBVILLK 4 cm.. Mini 
Way aireci, Terosls.

CPS CPIGold
Sample from the shaft marked “B“° l0n"

*84.00
CPW^Travelling 

^Comfort
eil CP*„ u>sa.rs............ ....................................................

Sample from the cros-cut marked
“Sample 2" aseaya....................................

Sample from No. 3 pit. marked "A ”
assays ..............................................................

Sample from Klteley Group, marked
"No 1" assays...........................................

Sample from north vein on Rosalind,
marked “3 " assays.....................................
Send

52 Yohge

CP*
OF WOMEN—Painful. 

Suppressed Menstruation, 
eucorrhoea. and all Dis* 
the Womb.

n. 5 a. ui. to 8 p- m. 
m. to 3 p. m .

38.00

21.00
Where to Go.

How to set them; what it costs for Flori
da. Havana. Cuba. Nassau and all winter 
rieorts south. Go Tin Lehigh Va key Roll- 
nail route of the Black Ilia mind Exprès». 
In connection with Atlantic Coast Une and 
Southern Railway, via Washington. For 
full information a* to cost, time, etc„ -all 
on Robert 8. Lewie. Canadian passenger 
agent. 33 Yonge-street. Board of Trade 
Building. Toronto, 456135

CP*CP*"ÿt °iv4 5U 4(4

... 6 "<
Sales to-day. (tolden Star. 590 at 48%: 

Smuggler, 1000 at 14. 600 at 13(4 500 at 
13%. 500 rot 13; Dundee. 500 at 30- Van Anda. 1000 at 4; Deer Park. 1000 a" iou.

Sales reported after board: Smuggler. 
1000, 1500 at 14(4: Noble Five 1000 at 10• 
Athabasca. 850 at 40(4,

A London Buyer.
Mr. George C. Parker, se. retary treaxur-r 

of the Telford Yukon Mining Syndicate. 
Informed cur rrpre-entatlve to day that Mr 
Kerry W Jeffrraon. one of the very first 
men <*n the Ixmdntt Stock Exchange tkng. 
land), and v-cy wealthy. had purchased an 
Interest In the Telford Yukon Mining Syn
dicate.

6
CP*
CP*CURRIE ft KITELEY,

Vi Yonge Street. 18.00 CPI
CP*

CP*I
CP*Brokers, TI

tune.
9.70 Is the title of a handsome little »«• 

Booklet Jnet Issued, descriptive YVz 
of u fMnadlan Pnclfio Tourist (f?
Hl-i per.

It conlsln* Interesting Informs- CP* 
lion foe anyone contemplating a Off 
trip lo Kooteueiy, Cariboo or Pa- M 
elite Const Points.

A copy tuny be obtained free W 
from your nearest agent, or fronuflM 

c. E. McPherson, •• 
Assistant General

Passenger Agent. CP* 
1 King st. East, Toronto» CPI

134 CP*Robert Cochran CP*-street. CPWCPSn MINING SHARESCURE YOURSELF! TMembrr of Toronto Block Exchange.) 
Ht«*ckK bought nnd nolrt on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exclumgpe. Aluo 
Chlcngi* huAtnciH* and mining a barest trans
acted. Phone .'Î1B.

23 COL BORNE STREET. TORONTO.

CPRU(w> Big ti for fionorrboFS, 
Gleet, .Spermatorrhoea, 

pn* Whites, unnatural dts« 
Lgtoo. charge«, or any inflamma- 
MiCALCo.tinn' irritation or ulcers- 
OM/êm lion °f m u c o u h mem- 
'*4^8 hrane*. Not astringent 
jÿpjÊÊ or poiFonons.
VM Bold by Druggiita, 
bx _ Circular vut en request.

Cucumbors and melon»fruit" to many persons so constituted 'bat 

the lesst indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery.' griptog, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they 
dulge to their heart's content If tb«-y 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and ia a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

CPRBest Books of the Year.
London. Jan. 14.—Tb-dny'* Academy an

nounce* the result of It* second nnnuil 
crowning of the best books of the year. 
Tlie*e are Sidney l**e's "Life of Shakes
peare.'' Ma uric? Hewlett'» “Forest Levers. ' 
and Joseph Conrad's "Tales of Unrest." 
Each rout her receives 50 guineas.

CPRGolden Star. Smuggler. Batte and Bos
ton. Deer l'ark. 8f. Elmo. White Bear. B. 
C. Goto Fields. Jim Blaine, Liberty. Sei- 
tlnel. Snake River and all oth-r stocks at 
closest prices. Get our quotations before 
baying elsewhere.

F. H. THOMPSON * CO..
34 Toronto-etreet. Telephone-981.

CPI
CP*can In- 

bave CP*One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
Is Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and give* health 
In o marvelous manner to the little one. ed

CP*on
CPR
C?f

f

ii!Z

'

CANADIAN ^
'Pacific Ky

'(fffrr
■
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Twelve-roomed bi 

$8290, all conreoieiSS as
lvo44 eu*d auJ**; Mumruel Uauw.«y, xa.. - 
ana A/o; du., uuw, xa., 2J2 ana 
Railway, l^Oy« aud 1^‘A; 
way. 
wav.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.Ml Hi «in racroc of 1806 was 440,000,000 bushels. Ac- 
r opting the reduced estimate published in 
The Chicago bally Bulletin, the following 
may Indicate probable exports for current 
crop year:

Average wheat crop of Russia for 
isjx years, 1892 to 18OT. tnclu-

Expoits from Russia for six 
years. 1802 to 1807 duel.)

Cabbnge, per dog. .............. o 20
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per dot ..........
Cauliflower, per do*.
Turnips, 
rareripe.

To the Trade yery

Choice
Ten-pound tin 

CLOVER HONEY 
70 cents.

Pure
MAPLE SYRUP

85 cents.

... 0 so 

... 01214 

... 0 40 

... IT30 ... 0 00

FARM PRODICK WHOLESALE.

OSLER & HAMMOND H. H. WILLIAMS$ f ... -- 'glÈêaiï». s”7sssrs.:if

. îytira ’y&snsssrss
zl*"'f,:„Moyal i?*Al,anU hT.i 7*« u way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous De ben
tiesl leiegrapn, 17J and 1/tiMi. tores, Stocks ou London. (Kng)., New York,
* L.. 30 ana 27: Bell reltpnone, 174 aud Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
1721*: bo»n. Coal. 8» and AJ-Al do- $*•>*“ ! and sold on coaamisaioa. 
and 11814; Montreal Cotton, ex., new e.oca,
155 and 161%: U. Col. Cott., 75 and TO, 

n». Col., 1K> and 1W%; V.UT-^ia'g ?- 
1310%: Bnpks—Montreal,-255 nud 246.

Ontario. 115 offered; Moleoaa, 294% osaeo,, STOCK BROKERS
Toronto, 230 and 243; Jacques Cartier, 110% | a I Ub* ^offered; ^bent^SuocfOTed; Merchant» 26 TOrOfltO Street.

<>Î2riwiîaea^?ed- Notional) Orders tor tne purchase aud Bale of 
"135„î2C«v: rmîi^ïl^ffered ^ Com men é, stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toron-

1 *“
x“w. It.’, 56 and 66; do..

: January 161b. per bag. .... 
per bag ...Bushels.

III TWENTIET; There Have Been Good Advances on 
Wall Street,

h Our Range of .880,000,000

.115,000,000 Hay. baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car Iota per- .
ton ...................................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bog 0 80 
Butter, choice, tubs ..

“ medium, tubs .
“ dailry, lb. rolls, 

large rolls .........
“ creamery, boxes .... 0 10

__ creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20
Baza, choke, new laid..........0 20
Eggs, held stock
Honey, per lb.................................0 08
Hear», dressed, car Iota ... 5 00 
Chickens, per pair 
Docks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .

Prints and Blouse 
Materials

..«7 00 to $7 50
IndHasted annual oonsomption.285,000,000

Wheat crop of 1808 ............
Consumption, 1898-96 ....

JOHN STARK & CO.,4 50 bo0 57 and............400,000,000
......265,000,000

IA Decided Bell Movement la Vogue 

on the New York Exchange — 

Canadian fleenrltlee Alee Incline 
Strong and Several Issues Are 
“Pointed” tor Good Advances — 
Notes. i

. 0 13 0 15
I 0 11 0 12 f1 Ü o 15 

... 0 14
0 16Apparent surplus .............................135.000.000

Allowing 35.000,000 bushels for deficiency 
In reserves at harvest of 1868, would leave 
b'nbVZ ar*"alble for «Port, 100,000,000

0 18
O 20in all over ioo numbers now 

practically complete.
II 0 22 The Furnitun 

Have Their
960 ?2 HoAehw, 163 and* 161; Windsor

Jf^UOtffïeSrf; H. * > rf°??sÏPrti“iowi
L.U. bends. 110 offered; C. U bonds, 100%
offered. ' 2^2.

•0 180 16

? .
0 07t Good Frosts la Eggs.

From Montreal Trade Bulletin.
The recent upturn In the egg market baa 

already resulted In some splendid profits to 
holders, both here and In the West The 
market Is

9 25 . Saturday Everting, Jan. 14.
The week closing to-day ha* been one of 

the most remarkable In the History of Wall- 
street. The ymuine of trading has orolten 
all records, and many stocks have reached 
prices never touched by them be for?. The 
support to the bullish movement baa been 
general and widespread, and In the rail
way Ust such net advances an the follow
ing hare occurred since last Satnrday : 
Atcheson pref. 4% points, B.U.T. 5)4, Can
ada Southern 2, Chicago A Northwestern 
£%, C.B.Q. a fit. Pant 4%. Hock Island 
2%, Manhattan 6% and NjE, common 4%. 
The strong condition of the market is due 
to the fact that a vast amount of capital 
Is seeking investment In Isaacs, which, ow
ing to the good times, appear to have an 
excellent future. One feature of the situ
ation la the circumstance that exports of 
wheat from this continent are just now 
extremely heavy. ■ Another aid to the up
ward movement is found In the publication 
of the United States trade returns for 1808, 
showing that during the past year the In
crease In exports over Imparts has sur
passed all records. To those who point out 
that stocks are now unprecedentedly high, 
the confident bulla reply that the present 
splendid financial conditions nre unparal
leled In the history of the country.

Canadian securities have also continued to 
exhibit an inclination to move forward. 
There la a plethora of unemployed money 
which is seeking profitable Investment, and 
the consequence is that a number of our 
leading stocks are becoming scarce. To
ronto Electric bus advanced nearly four 
points and Ctible over à point and a half 
since the 7th Inst. There are tips out for 
further "rises,” In these Issues, and also In 
the C.P.R.. Richelieu, Toronto Railway and 
other securities.

London cables received by Messrs. A. 
Ames & Co. quote Grand Trunk 4'e at 78%, 
Grand Trunk lots-at 68%, and Grand Trunk 
2nds at 46%.

American rails In Ixmdon today closed 
generally % to 1% higher than yesterday. 

Consols declined 1-16 In London to-day.
In Haris 8 per cent, rentes were at lOlf 

62%c.
French exchange on London, 25f 21c.
The New York weekly bank statement: 

Suunlus reserve, laorease $4,77«V0O; loans 
Increased *3,012^00; specie Increased $♦,- 
742.500; legal tenders Increased $2,221,200; 
dmostts Increased $8,024,000; circulation 
decreased $250,100. The banks now holt 
$28.263,075 in excess of legal requirements.

Bank Hearings a.t the principal United 
States cities for the week were $1,040,605,- 
370. an increase o' 342» per cent., as com
pared with the corresponding week of last 
year.

STOCKS ARE BOOMING I0 20 0 40
0 40 0 80 — .. w , This is a grand opportunity to make

brass * cc.

3(X>| NO Victoria St., Toronto.real Gas, 100 at 2»13, £76 ot .___
at 212%; Royal KRectrte, 25 at 1B«%, J5 at^el* 80<$o. I riratc wires.
1634; Montreal Telegraph, 16 25 at.173,

K?sr»»:'Si.S.“T4»|New York Stocks
102 at 100%, 25 at 109%, 245 at 110. 25 at
24°aT îôoo’at m- | Montreal and Toronto Stock

Exchanges
New York Stocks. _ I Bought and sold for cash or on margin.

Henry A. King A Co. report to-day a WTArI * <xi., «S KING STREET WEST, 
fluctuations on the New Yort: Stock Lx-1 |H F Wyste. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. (
change as follows: t _____  1 ‘

- Open. High. Low. Close.
Aim. Cotton Oil ... 36% 37% 36% 36%
Amt Sugar Hat..........1»!7% 128 126% 127%
Atchison ......................... 21% "*•% 21% 22%

do., pref. ................. 55%
Am. Tobacco Co .. 148 148
Am. Spirits Mf. Ott. 13% 13%
Baltimore A Ohio . 00
B. A G........................... 6% «%
Brooklyn R. Tran.. 06% 96% 9fl 94
Can. Sont hern.......... 55% 56 55%
a C. a ...........  47% 47% 47% „
tlosanetke A Ohio. 27% 27% 27 27
Chi. A Northwest. 145 "146% 144% 145%
Oil.. Bur. A Q.... 132 183% 131
C. ti. W........................ 10% 16% 15% 15%. _ — , _ _. _
Chi.. M. A St. Paul 1164% 125% 124% 125% TO LEND

n!d t 5nul.neland Î1L Haas 112 112& On first mortgage, at the lowest currentDfiL A Kwanni I§* % . îiw rate"' ** nw rtuf
General El «-trie .. 100% 100% 100% 100% FEHGÜ88ON A BLAIKIB,
Jersey Central .... 104 104 102% 102% Broke”
Louts. A Nakh. ... 66% 60% 06% 86%I 33 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

jç Manhattan .................... 108% 100 106 108
Met. Traction ..... ..
Mo.. Kan. A T..pf.. :
Missouri Pacific ... 46% 46% 46 46
National Lead ......... 30 30 38 38
New York On. .. 124% 125
N.Y.. Lake E. A W 13% 15% 15
N.Y.. Ont. A West. 20% 20% m
Northern Pacific .. 48% 48% 48 48 I
A,*v.1” «86 12 King St. East, Toronto.

Reading !" M “Z 'U MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Snuthern Ball way.. 12% 13% 12% 18%
do» do., peef......... 47% 40% 47% 40

Tenu.. Coal A Iron. 36% 36% 36 36%
Texas Pacifie .......... 18% 10 18% 18%
Union Parlfip .......... 47 47% 46% 47
Union Pacific, t»f... 74% 75 74% 74%
U.S. Ijealher. ipf. .. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Wabash ........................ 8% ■

do., href. .................
Western Union .... 05 
Federal Steel ,

do., do.. Of. ............ 83% 84% 83% 83%

0 06%0 06

HllM LETTER ORDERS ISPECIIUI 0 OS 0 00
ohawo» <or’sSpwnt'to81toe^ulred^ntés 

“If. /"ft some of our dealers with scarcely 
sufficient stock for their boene require
ments. Sales were reported to ns this af
ternoon of about 300 eases of limed In dif
ferent lots at 17c; and a car of poor musty 
Mmed. which sold last wee.at 5c to 9c. Is 
belne jobbed out at l«v It Is eu uprising 
Wbat a heap of defectsNhi covered up In 
wmea of scarcity. This Ibt of eggs were 
stored in a pork-parking eetâbHsbment, and 
the «an have n strong briny phrlt smell and 
flavor and yet tbev rare sold, add are being 
resold at a b'g advance In priee. Profits 
have been made by holders hr the West of 
fi’40 to $400 iper car load, and we presume 
the same bas been realised la this market. 
The car load of niusty eggs above referred 
to. which sold at %• to Or per' dozen, will 
show a gain of about $300 to $600. The 
shipments to Great Britain last week were 
2584 rases, against 723 cases for the mme 
week last year, making the total shipments 
of the season to date 236.006 cases, against 
191.977 cases for the corresponding period 
last season, showing an increase of 44/131 
cones. The destinations of last week's ship
ments were as follows:

s FURNITUREHides aid Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Holism 

A Horn-. No. Ill Front-street east. Toronto:
Hides. No. 1 green .............. $0 06% to$....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 60
" 'No. 2 green steers.. 0 66
“ No. 2 green ....
“ No. 8 green ....
“ cured ......................

Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Qilfsklns, Nft 2 ............
Pelts, each.........................
Lambskins, each ............
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ................
Thllow. rendered .........

John Macdonald & Co. the

PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLE0 07% 
6 06% 
0 08%

Made by One Fin 
Aristocratic

WMlllMftM »nd Fre»I Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. «08 COMPANY,

144-146 King hast, Corner Jarvis 
Street- 136

iij
'

and Stock* and Bonds Listed on0 10
0 08 Ô9Ô... 0 75 

A. 075 
... 0 15

AT O8GOODE HALL TO-DAY.6 0 80

Judge's Ohambera will be held at 11 a.m.
Divisional Oourt, at 11 a.m. : The Queen 

V. Ewers; The Queen v. Vsbey; Gurney v. 
Tbornbupy; Thereupon v. Thnreseon; Mason 
▼. Mamntobnaetta Benefit Association; Zim
merman v. Kemp; Western Bank v. Mc
Gill; Patterson v. Johnston.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : The court 
will not give judgments, but will bear np- 
peeis from single Judges-

which, while we feel confident that wheat 
bought for a long pnll will prove profit
able. at the same time makes It difficult 
to write confidently, and decides ns to 
urge buyers to cbooae carefully their In-

HenrvA^Tfo^ri’th rot,owing ?^L‘t ^

fi~« £7h.\&uTSoSra TfÀ'â SSrf te.tE u.Kdal,7deXe^!
_ „  nitely bearish the combinai Ion of profes-
°P*™- HI*. Low. Close, eional sentiment and limited trade would

Wheat-'May .. ,0% 71% 70% 71% he radically against values at the level.
—J y •••• fln,i °»% Hie market ranged between 70%c and 71 >4c

Corn—Jan .. .. 34% .... • ■ 34% and closed at 70%c bid. Northwest receipts
—May .... 37 37% 36% 37 aggregated 498 care, agnlosi 333 care a ye.ir

" —July .... 37% 87% 37% 37% ago.
.............. 26% •••■ _ -V-- , 26% ...(lorn—Market.held-fairly firm and active,

—May .... 26% 28 27% 27% with cash ateadv to firm, Argentine ne.vs
‘ —July .... 26% 26% 26% 26% was bnillsh on corn, owing to excessive

Pork—Jan.............  9 85 0 85 rains. Liverpool was %d lower, and "there
“ —May ....1005 10.15 10 00 10 15 was reported a good cosh demand prevall-

I;ard—.Thu. .... 5 30 ......................... 5 50 Ing throughout the session. Commission
“ —May .... 5 67 5 72 6 65 5 TP- houses bought the May option freely, and

Ribs—Jan..............  4 80 ............................ 4 80 devrai or popple sold moderately. The close
- May .... 5 00 3 05 ( 5 00 5 05 was steady. Clearances, 442,000 bushels.

Provisions—There was a good volume of 
trade reported In provisions to-day. with 
prices ranging some higher, especially in 
iork and rib». Packers were good buyers 
n both articles, and the selling was scan 

tered. Shipments were fair and cash en
quiry good. Receipts of hogs to-day were 
26,000. It la expected receipts will fall off 
fro mnow on, and we advise buying lard 
and riba.

0 10ft , Toronto Homes A 

ted Up With a 

dreamt of Bef< 
Trade In Korn 

usually Large 

turere With Ini 
Preparing for 1

One branch of or 

boomiug in Toronto t 
trade. In tala rounds 

tative found tills to b 

"We are starting In 

eger of the Cobban 

pany, "and It looks II 
brandling\mt In offJct 

tings, and we don’t 
any Yankee firm in tl 

The manager pointed 
«nanties In quarter-cut 
rl«rod to be ‘‘rail th 
Toronto houses 
luxuries undreamt of 
lleved that a building 
for llie city in the rapt 

Furniture to 
The World was not » 

the Charles Rogers Man 
’ of Toronto were ship 

t to England. Rotqe tin; 
told a set of Charles I 
the shape of dining run 
A hinge r and another 
formerly known as Kir 
prime ale maker of | 
Queen sat In one of ttaJ 

whole of one day to tl) 
after-dinner smokers, i 
n'ctilemao sent orders 
Lord Ablnger died, but; 
Inst week, sent the Ri 
other order do the ah up 
wine cheat to hold bottl 

- Ice all round, «"be chi 
affair, covered with flu 
arma of the family.

The Rogers Company] 
„ the City Council ctaanil 

elaborate wood.work fit 
offices and the Barak <> 
rabpeg. Another plum 
fitting up of the MerrhJ 

dale. "Yes, we expect 
trade," «aid the ma ran J 

our factory is rueblng dl 
Pleased With tl 

Mr, Coryell, manager iJ 
ture Company, was plJ 

epee la tor the spring, 
warehouse are Jurat abmi 
big purchases we hare iJ 

of the February sales," 
bought more heavily th 

Ï, hogany bedroom and pi 

the old English golden 
elites for the season. A 
in the country, which 
taken, was the coming 
oadlara designers, tbnnJ 
of the public and inaj 
more than the here pri. 
The Trade Will Do 

At the J. F. Brown 
Queen-street east, thing! 

The manager believes 
1800 will be Just doulihl 
“We doubled our but,I 

year,” he said, "rand I 
necessary to build agntJ 

at least one-third more 
, bouse Is loaded up with 

the mirth of business, 
just like millinery and <1 
sons bring la res Ideal 
tique furniture drove ol 
hogany rand the old Engl 
Ing out antique. Yes, It 
trade we’re doing, but fl 
food outside buslneiw ns 

A Regular I 
The F. C. Burroughes 

street west, peraleted lil 

of their trade a boom. Tl 
spring are exceptionally 
chines running full ilinl 

bad to be put to work. T 
bad to English furnlml 
were sure to create ad 
manager said

ois0 17
0 0114 0

10 03 0 C. C. BAINES,Hi

!
V (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Boys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought end Sold 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

Ar- 58% 65% 57%

I’P
V

to-day;
0U 136

0%IH If; 6%
20 Toronto-atreet.56

47%i 1800. 1898.
400 400 £25,000 STERLING72 venir cl. cases .. 

Mnnitiester, cases 
Gkirerow, cases ... 
London, esses ....

I I . 1064 .... 
. 1100 300 133

- ■
2584 725Liverpool Unchanged and Continent 

Stronger,
Exports nf Wheat and Corn.

Bradstreet’s makes the exports of wheat 
and flour from both coaratis of the United 
mates and Csmsdra during the past week 
5.64,.071 bushels, a» eootpared with 6.860 
268 bushels the previous week, and 3.481.- 
5,6 bushels the corresponding week of 1808. 
fV*rn export* were 3.207,000 bushels, against 
4.844.288 bushels and 3,455,416 bushels.

1

British Markets.
' T-lverpool. Jan. 14.—112.30.)—No. 1 Cal., no 

stock: red winter. 6s 3d; No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 6s 6%d: com, 8* 10%d. new: pees, 
5* 10d: p-irit. fifbt; lard.- 2!)s; tallow, 22a 3d: 
baron, heavy. Ixr., 27a 6d: light, 27s; short 
rut. 28s; cheese, white, 40s 6d; colored, 46s 
6d. stomM

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady at 6a 
3<1 for red winter, lied winter futures. Ps 
16%tl for March and 5s 8%<I for May. Spot 
maize. 3s 10%d*for new. Futures, 3s 10%(1 
for old Jan., 3s 8%d for new March, arid 
3» 8%d for May. Flour. 19* 3d.

London—Cto «b—Wheat, ’off "roasitL 'new- 
due. Willn. Jan.. 28* 6d. No. 1 Northern, 
steam, loading. 20s 0,1 : steam, Jan- 20s 3d. 
Maize, off coast, near due. On passage, 
quiet and rteady. Mixed American, sail.

. 1 . ■ - • I

*8» *S* HENRY A. KING & COKHI
Chloeso Pâtures Advanced Half a 

Cent Per Bushel—Corn Something 
Lower tor the Day — Wheat in 
United States Farmers' Hands — 
News About the World’s Crop — 
Notes and Gossip.

Brolcers.

n’4%125 I STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
% 20% Pr,V*te WlreS-

j
Teleohone 2031Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day rat 
Important centres; .

^Cash.* Jan.
were

Toronto and Georgian Bay Route.
The Young Liberal Club will meet at 

their rooms, 2% Qoeen-street east, to-night, 
when the adjourned debate on “An Air 
Line Route Between Toronto and the 
Georgian Bay, es a. Government measure, 
and the deepening of the St. Lawrence 
canal a" will be resumed. An invitation is 
extended ho rail interested la the subject.

. Mnr. Jntr. 
$.... $0 71% $0 69%

0 75% ....
OW<?flgo . .
New York...........................
Milwaukee .. 0 70 ...........................................
Kt I,oiil* .... O 73% 0 78% 0 75% 0 68%
Toledo............ 6 71 .... 0 78% 0 70%
Duluth. No. 1 ° 071 -• °73^

Duluth.^No. *1 ° 67^ 0 88y‘ 070

hard .. .
Minneapolis . ...
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new)... 0 80 
Toronto, red.. 0 70

Saturday Evening, Jan. 14. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day rioted un

changed to %ti per cental lower than yes
terday's final figures.

Paris wheat advanced 5 to 25 centimes to
day and Paris flour declined 15 centimes..

Chicago wheat futures continued Irregular 
to-day. The market was a decidedly Hesi
tating one, Liverpool sending weak advices 
aud then the Continent comparatively firm 
cable*. Chicago futures aavauced %c ra 
bushel to-day rand closed near the top.

Liverpool maize futures to-duy declined 
%d to %d per cental. Chicago corn closed 
about %c per bushel lower for the day.

Pens declined %d rat Liverpool.
Lard declined 3d at Liverpool.
Bucou advanced 6d tit Liverpool.
English fanners' deliveries of wheat the 

praat we<* oh.iuo quarters at an uvtrug" 
Price of 27s 2d.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
043,000 bushels, corn 41 -,UVv uusueis.

Exports at New York to-day ; Flour, 2302 
barrets and 28,5*3 raidfgf:J <r»eat, 130,ta3
UU^IlOls.

The world'» 
rare estimated 

Wheat receipts rat Duluth and Minneapolis 
t.Mlay 406 ears, against 333 the correiraKmd- 
ihg any of luth.

Australia—Broumhall cables; Semples of 
hew crop wheat secured from Victoria, A us 
trulls, rare of excellent quality.

Argentina—Broom hall's Argentina 
pondent cables; The prospects are la tor- 
unie, and everyth.ng lau.vaieu ra large 
wheat crop of gond quality.

lOranee—Trie Chi,-ago bally Bulletin ot 
Thursday reports that »t. Louis exporters 
tad recrived aooeg,tances from France for 
Jantiery-February shipments, with enquiries 
exiendmg into Manrli, when crop damage 
la reported from excessive moisture aud 

In contrast to the report, the Paris 
quotations of that day for March-June 
wheat were 10 centime* loaves than those 
of Wednesday.

- 1
i

Bonds and dsbsnturee on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALL*WED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.0 70

I ...0 70%
■ 068% Ô'68% Ô'6Ô%

in 8%OZONE Will Cure La Grippe. 23% 23 23%
04% 01% 
521/, 53%

..ifr . 23 18 Church-street.m05%
i IN 53% 55

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 2% per cent., closing loan 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 4a 2 0-18 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis A Co., 23 Klog-street 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day aa follows :

—Counter- —Bet. Banks—
, Buy. Sell. Buy, Sell.
! % to Wl-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
18% to 0 |8% to 8% 

nd.19% to -,.|0 1-16 to 8%
-Rate* in New York,-

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days.... 4.83 14.82 to 4.82%
Sterling, demand.... 4.85% 4.84% to 4.84%

a
glass of boiling hot water three or four times in an evening, go to bed 
up warm and in the e.m. you will bo cured. Try it, AH druggists sell Ozone, 
or writ!»—
THE OZONE CO. OF TORONTO, Limited, Canada Life Building

(grain and produce.

.^'’"'•“Cntarto patents. In bags. $3.00 to 
**.80: straight rollers. $8,'K to $3.35; Hun
garian patent*. 34 to $4.10; Manitoba bak
ers. $3.70 to $3,80.

Wheat—Ontario red rand white, 69c. 
north and west ; goose, at 70e: No. 1 
Manitoba herd, 70c to 80c at Toronto, aud 
No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29r west.

Bye—Quoted rat 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

can J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
j‘ i! London Stock Merkel.

Jan. 18. Jan. 14. 
Close.
.111%
.111%
. 88%
.,128 12*

. 15% 15%

‘ |l Close 
111 1-16 
111 SA6

I
Consols, money 
Consols, aooount 
Canadian Pantile .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
Ft, Paul ...................
Erie ..........
Reading .....................  ,---
Penn*vlvanla Central . 
Tk>t»avilie * Nnshvtlle 
Union Pacific, com .... 
I’nfon Pacific, pref. 
Northern Pacific, nf. ..

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone 115*

PRIVATE WIRES.

A. E. WEBBn%n%■STAB- 18*3SCORES' »E8TAB. 18*3 N.Y. Funds.. 
8hr. 60 day», 
do. dema

W*. 66%
88% Member of Toronto Stack Exchange, 22 

Vlctorln-etreet, buys and «fila stocks on all 
exchanges. Money ioraned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8287. ed

68%Hi 7 ' ü«44714mm. TORORTO’SSRERTESnilLORlIESIORE. nil*.Il N shlgranents ijl Wheat this week 
at 7,20(i,0ixr Difitaels.

70%
81%80%

—Buckwheat—Firm at 46c north and 48c

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

east. Colton Markets.
ew York. J«n. 14.—Cotton, spot closed 

•tendjr: middltog uplands. 6 1-16.; do., gulf,

New’ York,’Jan. if.-Cottouv ftttures eloa-
March fillS), AprH^S.72*Ifay^fi.|5. Jnrie 577.' 

July 5.80. Aug. 5.82. Kept. 5.75. Oct. 5.7», 
Nor. 5.75. beç. 5.76.

Liverpool Jan. 14.—fl p.m.l-Ootton. snot 
moderate demand: prices favor hitvei'S. 
American middling. 3 5-32d. Sales of the 
dsy. 80.10 bales, or which 500 were for 
Speeula'llon and export, and Included 7500 
American. ReeHpts, 44,000 bales, Includ
ing 42.000 American. Future* opened quiet, 
with a moderate demand, and closed steady.

POINT EDWARD BOY DHOYVNED.

Through While Crossing the 
Rotten Ice Bridge.

Point Edward, Ont., Jan. 15.—About 5.30 
p.m. to-day a boy named McArthur, about 
14 years of age. and son of John McArthur 
of tbira place, while walking across the lee 
bridge which has formed across 
of the lake, broke through and was drown- 

Tbere were several other boy» with 
him, but they could do nothing to get him 
out on account of the dangerous condition 
of the Ice from tbe thaw of the last few 
days.

XUnlisted Mining Stocks;
bi* ^ m% ilti
Can. Gold F. Syn .. 8
Commander ...
Deer Park ....
Evening Star .

1 liant.......................
: lammond Iteef 
Iron Colt ....
Iron Mask .... ■
Monte tirlsto .......... 11% 10% 11
Montreal G. Fields. 21
Noble Five ............... 17 14 17 14
Raw Bill ..............
Smuggler.............
Virginia .................»sr.ph.
Minnehaha 
Novelty ................

Bran-City mills aril bran at $14 arid 
aborts at $15. In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36o to 36c west, and Aim-
^n°tra^tm£2_AmCrk"n' ^ *°

Peaf—Finn, at 66c north and west, 
car lot*

ii

. 8 *
corres- 11% STOCKS AND BOND Benght «Bd 

told SB all principe! Stack Exchange* an 
Commission,

INTEREST ALLOWED on Daposits, sub-
jeel to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on mrarlntrable aeou- 
ritlee at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business TtoPtscled. 

IS KING STREET WEST, TOBONT*.

"iô 11$ 18
5 8 5

10%

Scores 3 r® ’i»in 23• j? ‘10% u
. Ill SO 93

10

raOn times I—Car Iota of roiled oats, In hags, 
on _track la Toronto, $3.00; In m

barrels, Guinea Trousers 
$5.25 Spot Cash

hugs. 45 45
14% 11 
50 ...
6 ...
6% 6%

*% 3

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 13. Jan. 14. 
Close. Cioae. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 235 249 255 240
.. 120 115 120 115
.. 250% 248% 251 248%
.. •.. 180 ... 280 
-. 148% 147% 148 147
.. 214 213 214 {>13
-- 260 258% 260 230
.. 188 186 IOO 188

220 ... 220

uST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 15

FISHER & COMPANY50
6On account of tbe wet weather there witsssrsz srjttts,

of butter.egga and poultry were the bulk of 
deliveries.

Butter—One pound roll» sold all tbe way 
ilrom 15c to 21c, the latter price being paid 
onlv by special customers for choice dairy 
from f 11 timer*' baskets.

Kggs-Strictiy neiw laid eggs were easier 
at »0c to 33c per dozeu, the bulk selling

I'oultry—Turkrys mid at to to 11c per lb.; 
geese 5%c to 6%c. chh-keus 40c to 70c per 
pair, and dm Its 60.' to Ofir per pair.

Dressed Hogs—Criées unctanngeil at $5.25 
to^$5.30, with a weaker feeling on the

«% 5%

10 ...
3% 3

$ BrokeFlour Week.
The Northwestern Hitler, Jan. 11, pub

lishes the following cobles: Glasgow, re- 
teller» offering flour under mill prices. Lov- 
erraool. .buyer» out of the market, quotation» 
unchanged. London, price* weak and luw-

BROKER*.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain

and Provisionsj

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin 

Correspondents of F.E.

or.
the mouth

Are the Best Value in the CityWheat in Farmers’ Hands.
The Chicago billy Bulletin publish*» an 

estimate of the perrentage ot .wheat re- 
1 tnalnlng In farmers' band» hi each strate of 
the Union, on Jan. 1, ns gathered by It» 
correspondent». By applying their pereen- 

1 ***** to the Washington estima,tee of the 
wheat crop of 1808, the quantity no remain
ing appears to be 260,000,000 buwheie; but 
If applied to ennuuerria) estimates of tlic 
t rop would be about 286,000,000 bushels. In 
«aune Issue The Bulletin makes the stocks 
of wheat and flonr In romtmenelnl ehannele 
O* above date 85.000.000 (liiehek. which Is 
an Increase over Its estimate of «mue stock» 
«n July 1, 1898, of 60,000,000 bIsabel».

Montreal.................
Ontario....................
Toronto ...................
Merchant»'.............
Commerce..............
Imperial .................
Dominion ...............
Standard .................
Nori Scotia ....
Ottawa ....................
Trader»' ...................
British America ... 131 
West. Assurance ... 189%
Imperial Life ....
National Trust 
Consumers' Gas ..
Montreal Gas.........
bom. Telegraph ............
Ont. * Qu’Appelle. 65
OLX.W.L. Co., pf... 56
C. U. «. Ntock .... 86% 86% % 86%
Toronto Electric .. 142 141% 142 141%
„,to- .................141 135 ... 138
General Electric ... 143% 143 144 142%

XL,............................ ... 107Com. Cable ...................... 385% 185% l«i%
do.. COUP, bonds., Iu3% 104 103%

» n '^rIîelJ>ODd*' " 103% 104 103%
Bell Telephone .... 172% 175 172%

Montre., Jan. 15-Act,g Recorder De X j^%
East Buffalo Cattle Market. toslere made a startling statement from the T.nndon SO. Hall ... jgo

East Buffalo. Jan, 14.-C.ttle-T.wo tod» ^ reeterda, morning. Last week three ”j t̂,onT^^tri:" 
on «ale. and but little Interest In trading. ca8e* of gambling came up in court, and London Electric C" '
The calf trade was dull, basis of price» the delinquents were fined. Some paid tbvlr War Earic ............
R<LlhlL?jllr.fJi01! flues and other* were allowedafielay. Yes- ^"rlVio (MeK) ..!!

Trade very unsatisfactory; prices lower. ter<,«y the Bei-order took up the cnaee aud r" g. j^n A 
and 20 loads titwold. Good to extra lambs «raid he did not see why one man should fiin T A N I Co

n^U.^nT'Wft IZ *n°LVTZb& fc^t!fÏ
the 0,7 Com,°" bnd 00 right t0 '"‘«fere. W - ....

$4.25, rommou to good $2.75 to $3.75.   r.om "r 11 C " ~
Hotï»—Demand fairly active at the de- Nelson Dina ley. s Freeh >'d L A 8 1 ’’

cllne. Yorkers sold ot $3.75 to *3.80. most- x-»w York /P—.1__ _ do ‘>0 ne’r pent ”ly $3.75 to $3.77%. bulk of the sale* were „ Y”r ***** (Ftotectlort.t). Hamilton Troy ' 110 rev,
at $3.85, heavy $3.85 to *3.87%. pg« $3.60, ST”;1” 01 Æ* «» Congress Huron ” Erie " 11
medium $3.80 to $3.K.rough» $5.00 to $11.30,1 *“* remarkable for nothing else, it would do to ner ................. ici
stags $2*50 to $2>5. The offering, were ! % tore dramaticaHy dual oereamnent in Imtoriti ÎT*7 ’ „p "
34 loads. The close was steady. I 'J1. “*.* ****•”■» the earliest Landed R * l" ira "'

1 tod latest of typical Republican fiscal and I ”n * Con r A V -n '«A
econohrlc measures, that Nelson bluglev } „«»„„ T" *A ^
«hood follow Juatin S. Morrill to the 05

Henry A. King A Co.. 12 King-street east, | Mont’etn Loan . .. 40 sx 40
received the following despatch to day from : .   Ontario LAD.......................  101 101
CUlcaro: Al term maker aud revenne finder both Fence's Ixmu .... 36 .7. "to ...

Wheat—The lack of continuity In outside! Messrs. McKinley aud Reed would probably Toronto Bar. * r... 116 113% jra 115% 
orders baa given 10 wheat a moderate bat accord to Mr. blngley super.orl:y anrrug t'-'-m L. A Hsv.... 75 .. ”
irregular artion. preventing both rallies nud the men of his time. If we look tor proofs Restera Canada .............. jjg jin
breaks from permanency, and. camrinc a of til s assertion we find It in the fact that do.. 25 n.c. ...... fw 11
hesitancy, owing to which It. is puzzling the schedules of the Dlugh-v- Tariff nil 8ile> at 11 to • . n.„L. ^ ~
to trace or define a definite tendency in the alone among all MH» of the receu- i f s ,. 1A1 l• i• r» n”'»-k 2£ t>mmeree, 
market. To-day's news has been of both tariff agit» rouwere ^8«i» îi-ïf 2m/î 1-rZ!4:.C w.'B:..25' S'- vi- 50 nt
sort 1. the Liverpool cables closing nnchaii* imki ,„,i im7 ' Î7'4 : „Trt7n'° El"rtric. 28 at 142: Cable,
ed. Clearnncee were 943.000 bushels. Ar- {louse WaVs and M«m wiira'to if ^ S.' ? "J Toronto Railway. 28
geotine advices conslsied of fine crop of v7.ne'lnto,Jl *< 10»%: Ipndkm Rnllwav, 10. in. 30 at 127;
large proportions. Private advices report n,.mber Thé ^ P^'I ^J*!*00 ‘MeKtooey). 300. 500 at 147.

and de irarv the Rmrelnus ore cancelling their rye sales LafETE?1 i**'f,* «M Pni.: C P.R.. 75. 23 -ir 80%. 100
aim oeiicacy. Removes lnrt France Is a buyer of wbest. The Con- l Jr' rï the w,,5- *» «%; Toronto Electric. 3 nt 142. 10 at

nimn es and blackheads and tirent.I grain situation la characterized " OTe r ra<Kcal araa<e amend- ItVK- (Srtboo (McKinney), .-no st 1<7%:
piiiipica «mu uidLKnCdUS ana 5v marked firmness, as compared lo an ent' Canada Per. T^an. 20 per cent.. 18. 82 at
the defects of the comnlevinn ! Inrtiflerent and weak Liverpool condition. -------------------------------------- ’to; Freehold Loan. 10 62 at to Ontario, ! . . COmP‘eXIOn Possibly the latter influenred by a sharp Mrs. Casey Declined the Offer I^,n„ ”n 0' *' at 10*%: Wert rn Cap-
caused bv indltvestion and Stom- j1?1* on °°ean freights. Which would be a ■ r" "da l.oan. 25 per rent.. 45. 45 43 at 07.

' n fair reason tor os-blee coming lower. The Better Me. Jan. 14.—The Grand Triiivk °«1e« ■ r i--v * nd niinlrg «rocks: Goldto
ach troubles. At all drucrfTISiS î;M*h»r map showed rains west, and pre- ; offered Mrs. Casey, wife of the engineer! Star 1000 at 40.
_ . ubS ala' dictions nre for more, tilth «-old weather ”*0 w:~ k lied at Murray Hi 1. $10o i>er
rrtce 2S cents. — i Î” Kr*w- ,Thw-e Is • hesitancy to the tawntih for three years, wbKli «he refu». d

w 1 market and ran irregularity to the trad* to accept.

Marsh* Co.. Buffalo.
ed. :

Rooms 3 HD 4 EQUITY CWIEflS,
S4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Frlvate Wires. Telephone m, ItoI mar-

11. Wlcl;Fon„ fit. Lawrenrr Market bad on 
exhibition a spring lamlb whk* dr cased «45 
Dotind*.
Grain— HRS. GEO. SMALL, 

MT. FOREST, ONT.,
¥ *J. LORNE CAMPBELL... 200 ... 200

109% 108 100% 106
131 129%
160 108 

143% 
128%

(Member Tarante Stack Exchange,).
: i» B :::

• • • • B29 ... 220
. 214 212% 214 212

Wheat, white, bush ..........$o 74 to $0 74%
“ red, bush ................. 0 72 J *"

fife, spring, hush. O 71 
goose, bush

Rye. ibmh ..............
Oats. bu«b ..............
Buckwheat, hush . 
llarley. hush ....
Peas, bush ..............

Seeds—

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York,London and

IIH : HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORE’S0 74 

0 71%
. 0 71 
. 0 31% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.o 34% 

0 50 0 66

O 34 138 135
Considers Lax*-Liver Pills the 
best remedy for Biliousness,

Was Wheat Injured »
From The Orange Judd Fanner.

The last three days of 1898 carried the 
Mne o« aero temperature as far eonth aa 
Northern Texas, Central Missouri and Cen
tral Illinois. Indiana and Ohio. It follow
ed a period of warmth that removed nil 
trace of snow from practically all of the 
winttr Wheaii belt and found the soil soak
ed with moisture. That the rank, sappy 
growth of the wheat plant made serious lu- 
jurv possible is pertain.

In many respects the present situation Is 
an exact repetition of that existing at this 
date In 1807. Them as now. an open fall 
h«d encouraged great growth; tbe ground 
was bare during a January experience of 

. sero temperatures. On bec. 1, 1806, the 
condition of tbe crop In every state from 
Ohio to Kansas was reported at 100 or 
■hove. Following tbe January experience, 
Which Is this year duplicated, the report for 
April. 1807, showed a decline of 18 points 
In Ohio. 35 In Indiana, 50 In UHnols, 41 in 
Missouri rand 23 in Kansas. For the present 
crop the condition on bec. 1 was likewise 
reported perfect, top growth strong and 
rank, and there Is more than a grave posai 
Wiley that the freeze which worked such 
great dlsarter In 1897 may have a duplicat
ed record In 1898 9.

The actual result of tbe prewent trying 
experience cannot be appreciated until 
growing weather In the spring, but a return 
of moderate warmth within the next ten 
(leys I* likely to icing a flood of complaints 
of blackened field..

No doubt th* apprehrnrion of Injury to 
the winter wheat crop has had conrideralile 
influence In Imparting recent drames* to 
the markets of the Went. The markets 
have also been improved her the reduction 
In ocean freights, which Is reported by The 
Bulletin as follows: Ocean freights for Feb
ruary loading are easy at 2%d from New 
York to 1 .Ivor,mol, n pennv lower I linn 
January, sod 3d lewer than the high point 
hist month. The present rate from Boston 
to Liverpool Is 2d.

0 45 59 88
55 55

TO LET,
BEAUTIFUL OFFICES.

Ited dorer, hath ................$3 50 to $4 00
White clover, seed, bush: 6 OO 
Alslke. good to pri',ne. bu. 4 00
Alrike. choice, bush .............4 75
T'molhy. busli   ................1 26
Bears, white, bush ............0 80

Hoy and Straw- 
Hay. timothy, per ton ..$0 50 to $11 00 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 6 00 8 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Predact
Butter, lb. rolls .................. $0 15 to $0 21

. O 13 O 14

. 0 30 0 35

0 00 $jrrfldc*. steavm, loading, 18# 9d. Stpot maize, 
Dnnuhian. llto Od; American, 10s «3d. S.M. 
flonr. 24a 6d.

Pori*—C^aAe—Wheat* 21 f 73c for Jan. and 
21 f 00c for 'March and Jirae. Flour, 45f COc 
for Jan., and 45f 96v for Manrb and June.

A PECULIAR STATEMENT.4 ,V)
5 00 On, after another is coming forward 

and speaking a word in favor of the new 
family medicine—Loxa-Liver Pill*.

Mrs. Geo. Small, Sligo Boad, Mount 
Forest, after giving these pills a thorough 
trial, thu« expresses herself:—“Lax»- 
Liver Pills are the best remedy I ever 
took for biliousness; and an a general 
family cathartic, they are far superior to 
anything in the market for that purpose.”

Laxa-Llver Pills at* mild in action, 
harmless in effect, and do not weaken 
the system.

They get promptly on the Liver, tone 
np the digestive organs, remove un
healthy accumulations and cut short the 
progress ot disease.

Price 25q. e 
bottle or 6 for
•1.00, at all________
druggists, or sent by mail. T. Milbvbm 
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

Ground Floor, No. 30 Front-street east 
and No. 23 Scott-street. 
heating, private offices, 
etc.; alterations to suit.

1 33
o no

Did the Montreal City Council In
terfere on Behalf of Gamblers I

Hot water 
lavatories,

FLATS.
Î27 Suitable for light manufacturing cen

tral
5 66

SO 78% 
126% J,to% 
313 311%

711
126 WAREHOUSE.311I I Butter. Isrge rolls 

Eggs, new laid ...
Fresh Meat

145 1«0 146 Medium size, splendid light and ship-

MEmits. JOHN 
56135135

6100 » to
EX A OO.,
23 Scott-street.to ito :::

112 110
::: m
131 l->7%
77 75
00% to
en

110 ioo

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .$6 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarters, ew.t .. 4 00 5 00
Irai mb, spring, iper lb. ... 0 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Hogs, dresfceil. light 
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 OO .... 

Poultry—
Chlrkens. per pair ............*0 40 to $1 00
Turkeys, per 1b..............
Spring duel:», per |>«lr ... 0 60 0 90
Geree, per Ih............................ 0 05% 0 06%

Fruits and Veffetnbl
Armies, per bbt...................... $t 50 to $2 50
l’otstoes, per bag ................ 0 60 0 70

WHEHE IS ROBno
95 An Affed Clllsen 8tj 

Home and Ills 
Are Asi 

The mysterious dlsappj 
Bllnson from his hoint 
street ,1s cauelng bis n i 
much anzlety. Membej 
searched the city y ester] 

of him could be found 
po'lce were asked lo asslj 
Brinson Is sn old man. !«n 
It Is believed he may II 
and lost bis wav. Anv I 
whereabouts will be glad 
friend* or tbe police.

1123 00 5 50 
8 50 8 00 
5 25 5 50

Boxing Gloves 
Fencing Foils 

Punching Bags 
Whitely Exercisers 

Sporting Goods
Of All kinds

m
m 77

i VIo oo oil
ioo
"in !"

- 120 108% VO lto%Chicago Go«ilp.
7S OO 7 n

**>

Koladermic Skin Food 
Is what its name implies—a 

food for the skin—builds up 
the wasted and worn places— 
restores it to a natural color 
and imparts a baby-like soft
ness

RICE LEWIS & SON
05 Solid Cemfsrt Is a «irai 

r «making ping, reel and • 
In the marhrt. Try u

(LIMITED)
Corner King end Vlotorla-striets. 

Toronto.

1 ;

To-Day's Pr«J
tlODcert In Broadway 'll 
Bonrai- Presbyterian (j 

mem, 8.
Annual meeting of Bead 
Concert In Holy Trinity 1 
Hervli-e of Praise, Eue I 

dlst Church. 8.
Hons <>t Temperance id 

Hall. 8.
"The Olrcua Girl" nt tl 
"The Tarrytown Widow 

2 and 8.
‘ My Partner" at tbe I’d 
A good, chic show at th

™ TAX SALESituation in Rassla.
Tbe Chicago bally Bulletin has the fol

lowing: Seme of the Russian shippers ridi
cule the recent crop ertimate» of the Min
ister1 of 'Agriculture, and express the opinion 
that the total wheat crop In Rtundn this 
year Is at the utuvort 400,000 ix» bushels, 
•while they daim Mint the rcs-n es of old 
wheat carried over are several million quar
ters less than usual.

Ike Russian Minister'» estimate for wheat

! id I

Of City of Toronto 
Lands

I
k

Will lie held in the Cotracil Chimber, 
City Hall, ou

WEDNESDAY, THE IMTH INSTANT,
I

1 Montreal ft4«rk«.j Montreal, Jen. U.-tClote)-C.P.R., 86%j At 141 o'clock a.m.
U T. CUADX, City Treasurers

T

1
»

i
/

r%

12

Your
Invalid Friend

would enjoy a bottle or two of Mnt- 
*2II1 .H !» T"f grateful to a palate 
palled with all new delicacies obia n- 
””e. It I# peptonized and pre-ill- 
gested mUk. Consnlt your phffsxdan 
Our booklet tells about H. '

’Phones 2512, 2025. 1.30

HcLAUGHLIN,
Vfg. C’bemiitt, 8herhou r ne-«trcet.

la xa liver 
PILLS'

04
*%
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